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Lisa Harris and her son, Riley, gave a solemn reenactment of Civil War era mourners as 
they placed flowers on veterans' graves during a Memorial Day ceremony at Lakeview 
Cemetery on Monday. See page 24B for more Memorial Day pictures. Photo by Laura 
Colvin 

Tour local homes for SCAMP 
BYLAURACOLVlN 
Clarkst(Jn News Staff Writer 

The welcome mats are out and 
six distinguished homes in and 
around downtown Clarkston are 
ready for visitors during the 26th 

Annual Home Tour to benefit Clark
ston SCAMP. 

The event takes place June 7-8. 
. "Several historic homes on this 
year's tour were recently purchased 
by younger people," said Donna 
Clancy, SCAMP's executive direc
tor of f'm;tdraising. "While those 
homes might be old, they are cer
tainly new-and they are all abso-
lutely spectacular." , 

Each of the homes will be open 
June 7 begiiining at 5:30 p.m. for 
those attending Patron's Night. The 

Darrell and Charlotte Cooper will welcome the public to their 
home June 7-8 to help SCAMP. Photo by Laura Colvin 
tour that evening concludes with a 
reception at Oakhurst Golf and 
Country Club at 8:00 p.m. 

Registration for the tour Sunday, 

June 8, starts at 11 :30 a.m., with the 
homes open from noon until 5 p.m. 

Registration for both events 
Please see Home on page 8A 

Rose Marie Farrar thanks the Clarkston community for her 
,Citizen of the Year award. Photo by Laura Colvin 

The award goes. to ... 
BYPHILCUS1ODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Rose Marie Farrar's husband, 
Steve Farrar, kept secret for about a 
month her award for Clarkston Citi
zen of the Year. 

Near the end, though, he 
couldn't contain himself.' 

"He kept asking me if I got any
thing in the mail," Rose Marie said 
"I said I got something from the 
chamber, but I thoughtit was a joke 
ormistake. He said he was so proud 
- you won citizen of the year!" 

"I thought it was great, terrific, 
well deserved," Steve said 

"It was a real surprise to me," 
Rose Marie said 

Rose Marie and fellow Clarkston 
Community Award winners were 
honored at a breakfast reception 

May 22 at Deer Lake Banquet Cen
ter, hosted by Clarkston Area Cham
berofCommerce. 

The award selection committee 
used a rubric, a type of checklist 
measuring specific achievements 
on sliding scales, to detennine award 
winners out of the 40 nominations. 

"TIns year's nominations were 
particularly strong," said AnitaBa
nach, co-chair of the award selec
tion committee along with Kelly 
Hyer of Independlmce Township 
Parks and Recreation, and Johnna 
Goodwin, OarkstonArea Chamber 
ofCommen:e. ' 

"In past years, it was so close 
more than one award was given out 
(in a single category) - that's why 
we followed a rubric." 

Please see Activists on page 24A 

Awards h~nor volunteers, activists 
Community Preservation: Jim Schultz 

Community Beautification: Children's literary Gardens, 
Farm & Garden Club 

Adult-Youth Volunteer: Anita Demster 
Community Enhancement TEAM RUSH, CHS Robotics Team 
Busines~ Person of the Year: Paul Klein, Distinctive Landscape 

Community ~lIaboration: Academic Service Learning 
Young Person of the Year: Elizabeth Hawthorne 

Citizen of the Year: Rose Marie Farrar 



Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
18 years serving Clarkston 

Emergencies e Complete Physicals e Sports Physicals 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

e Lab eX-Ray e Ultrasound e Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Pool Care Tips By Your Local Pool Geeks 

Week 6: Making the Most of Your Swimming Pool 

Now that the pool is opened, the initial maintenance is done, and the weather looks like 
it's about to break, we can tinally use the pool for the reasons bought it: Swimming! 
Taking the steps that were discussed in previous lessons. you are sure to have a dynamite 
pool season. Along with circulation. water testing, BioGuard's 3-step a week program 
and a little help from your neighborhood Pool Geeks, we can start enjoying summer this 
memorial weekend! Pooigeek Waterford would like to thank all of our loyal patrons for 
another great spring, and we hope to see you soon, don't tbrget that water sample and our 
chemi~ry professionals will test it accurately in minutes! 

POQ gee 
waterford 

Bring in a Water Sample and Start Pool Season 

3770 Dixie Hwv . .waterford. 48329 e 248-618-9007 
Visit us on the web at www.ooole-eek.com/waterford 

Springfield Township Fire Chief Charles Oakes hosts an open house June 
1. Photo submitted 

Check out new station June 1 
Now almost five times bigger than· 

when it was built, Springfield Township 
firefighters are impressed with their 
newly remodeled station. Now they want 
f:veryone else to see it. 

"We want to show the public what 
their tax dollars bought them," s~id Fire 
Chief Charles Oakes. "We spent over 1 
million dollars to build a fire station for 
the future. " 

They're hosting an open house Sun
day, June 1, at the station, still located 
on the comer of Rattalee Lake Road and 
Dixie Highway. 

W~t M <t!larkstnn .~eUts· 
See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Phone: 248-625-3370 e Fax: 248-625-0706 
Email: shermanpubOaol.com 
Visit us on-line at: . 
www.clarkstonnews.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fr;. 

"Before the station was too tight, we 
couldn't move around the trucks," Oakes 
said. _ 

The station increased from around 
2,500 square feet to more than 12,000 
square feet. A basement, upstairs level 
and a fourth garage door were added. 

The open house, from 3-6 ·p;m., will 
feature. fire· trucks on display,' a Coast 
Guardlielicopter, and food,' ·drinks and 
desserts. 

"We are proud of the new station and 
we want to show it off," Chief Oakes said. 

- Ingrid Sjostrand 
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WorldWarl1 
. witneSses 
teach students 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

One day when Dennis Robinson was 7 
years old, he found something interesting. 

"In a bog, a swamp, I found an incendi
ary bomb," said Robinson.,· 

"I tried to be helpful. I pulled it out, tied 
a clothesline through the fins and tied it to 
the handlebars of my bike, and I drove it to 
the police station in the center of town. 
People actuaUy ran away. Police officers 
ran away. That surprised me." 

Tht:; bomb, dropped by the Germans on 
his town in England during World War II, 
didn't go off, but his parents did when they 
learned of what he did, he said to Clark
ston Junior High School students, May 14. 

He jQined fellow veterans and witnesses 
Jean Ketter, nurse in Franbe during com
bat; Leigh Bonner, pilot; Catherine Reeve, 
witness to the Ba~tle of Britain; Frank 
Willard, Army Air Force transport pilot in 
the Pacific Theater; George Thompson, in
fantryman in the Philippines; Axel 
Girscbner, 15-year-old soldier in Germany's 
army; and John Thomas, U.S. Navy, Atlan
tic, in sharing their experiences of the war 
with students. 

"We try, to make learning ,about. World 
War n interesting instead of just out of a 
texthook," said Clarkston' Junio.- High 
Sc~oOl teacher Brian ZezUI~whoorganized 
the panel discussion with the Indepen;' 
dence township Senior Center. 

"I think kids need to know what went ' 
on," said Reeve, who spoke to sfudents 
about her experiences in ,World:" War n En .. 
gland as an II-year-old. 

"It went very well," Willard said, 

Clarkston Junior High School teacher, Brian Zezula introduces World War II 
veterans and witnesses George Thompson, Axel Girschner, and Dennis 
Robinson 
"There's not a lot of information out there 
about World War II in the school books." 

He talked about what bombing raids 
were like in the Pacific Theater. . 

"There'd be 800 to 1,000 B-29 bomber~ 
in a raid," he said. "They would cover the 
skies." ' 

Thompson talked about jungle warfare, 
as a Browning Automatic Rifle gunner. 

"I wasn't scared. I was petrified," he 
said; "War is a terrible thing.,Ov~r halfmy , 

" company was killed: It was .terrible to see 
aU my friends not make it ...; you folks are 
the future of the countrY. Take care of it. 
Don't give up." 

Robinson described other memories as 
a child in England during the Battle of Brit
ain. 

"The fun thing, gas masks. Who gets to 
play Halloween all year," he asked. 

"We played soccer - our roW won. We 
played cricket -like baseball only slower. 
We played marbles, climbed a lot of trees. 
There were a lot of broken arms. There were 
a lot of swimming pools in 0111' town - bomb 
craters. We'd swim in the bQmb craters. It 
was safe. They posted a sign if there was ,a 
bomb ~,it. We thought it w3.S great, Our 
parents hated it.» . , 

He and his friends would collect metal 
, bomb Jragments off the ,streets, he $aid.' 

"That's the sort'ofthing thm happened, " 
he said. 

The all.,.day seminar ended with a USa
, themcd party in the school gym, Zezula 
said. 

Tiustee tries to mend fences with employees-
BYTREVOkKElSEk 
Clar/cston NeWs $tajJWiiter 

Trustee~an Kelly has a plan to "bridge 
the gap"beiween the Independence 

. Township Board and non-union govern
ment employees. 

Instead of unionizing, their interests 
could be protected by subcommittee, 
Kelly proposed at the May 20 board meet
ing. ' 

"The b'oard would pass as a general 
policy that whenever adverse actions 
were taken as regard tQ employee benefits, 
that would be a reduction in salary, chang
ing of their vacation, sick pay, pension 
qualifications or change in their healthcare, 
the board would 'be required to appoint a 
subcommittee made up of thre~ boar.d 

members and three employees," he said. 
"The subcommittee would review, in

vestigate, and collect data in r~gard _ to 
those adverse changes." 

The subcommittee would report back 
to the township board within 30 day~, with 
its majority recommendation. 

, "If there is no majority, thesubcOlllmit
tee will just present the varying views of 
the subcommittee,!' said Kelly. 

The policy would cover township de
partment directops, assistant directors, 
deputies and administrators, noted Kelly. 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen said she was 
surprised by the inclusion of deputies be
cause they have their own "separate sta
tus. " 

"They are 'at will' employees because 

tbey serve at pleasure of the person,tbat ' 
a:ppoint~d them;" she said. " ' 

Kelly agt:eed t(l exclQdc deputies, and 
made a motion for preliminary approval, 
pending review by township attorneys. 

The motion passed 6-1, with Trustee 
Charles Dunn voting agai~st. 

Changes to the resolution were e-mailed 
to, trustees two hours before the meeting, 
and' Dunn did not have time to read it, 
Dunn said.' 

"IfI am going to vote for a policy I'd 
like to read the resolution," he said. 

Non-uJ:iion employees, which include 
full-time department directors, department 
assistant dir~ctors, and administrative as
sistants,filed a petition March 24 to join 
Teamsters Local 214, based out of D~i.roit. 
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, Qet yo,-, fr~sh organic produce now for: 
Graduation P~es· Weqdings • Birth~y Parties • Holidays • Reunio$ 

Great (or: Orgrujric Fruit Bowls, Salads & Veggie Trays: '. 

, Organic Means: . 
No ChemicalS ~:. N<p Artificial Anything • Environmentally Friep.dlY 

Healthier Livestock • ~ Healthier'Lifestyle for You & Your Family 

~7~?.. -GASHABAW. F-r:>,' CLAF-/<-SrON 
THE oLt> FUt>LEY$ ICE: c(4EM1 FA(4LCJ(4 ,~8 -87, -b\77 

Just Taste The Difference! 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
I I When Sue WilsQn, Academic SerVice 
Learning coordinator for Clarkston Commu
l)ity Schools, 'organized a project for her stu
dents, she knew what to' do. 
, "I've had a relationship with' Margaret 

Bartos (directos, Independence Township 
Senior Center) for many years doing projects 
and I knew they had built a, new Senior Cen
t,er, so I wanted to do something here at the 
center," said Wilson. 

Ajbout 115 Sashabaw Mi4dle School sev- ' 
((nth graders planted seedlings around the 
senior center May 21, and read poetry to se
niors. 

"I think it's really fulfilling experience. It 
makes us feel good and obviO'usly makes the 
seniors feel even better," said student Creed 
Blankenship, "It's really good that our work 
is being appreciated by other people besides 
our classmates and that we get to share it 
with other people." 

, Wilson worked with teacher Amy Blair to 
give their students a project that would in
clude both academics and community'ser
VIce, 

When they found out Bartos needed 
plants and flowers for planter boxes around 
the center, Wilson contacted Carolyn 
Morrison, a master gardener to come and talk 

. to the middle school science classes. ' 
"She came and talked to our classes about 

Students "t~mSashabaw Middle 
School helped plant flowers ~round 

. the Senior Center as part of ~helr Aca-, 
.demlc, Service Learning Pr~ject. 
Photo provld~. ' 

the whole plant:process, the seeds, and,bow 
the plant grows," said Wilson. 

The students did an experiment, 'com~ar
ing their plants as they grew.under "grow 
lights" v~rsus natural light, said Morrisoh. 

"We transplanted them as they got larger, 
today is th,eculrnination of the effort of about 
two months," she s~id. "They are l).OW seed
lings and they're going to be flowers." 

Wilson incorporated Language Arts into 
the project by having all the students do re
search on a different plant or flower and then 
write a poem from their research. 

"I leamed a lot about flow.ers when we did . 
our research and also when the master gar': 
dener came in and showed us the proper way 
to plant flowers," said student Erika Hahne. 

The students read their poems to the se
niors and presented. the senior center with a 
book of all their poems. 

"It was a good opportunity for them to 
come out here and spend time with the se
niors, interact with them and give back to the 
community, which 1 think is important for them . 
to do too," said Wilson. "It helps them to 
leam about being a volunteer. Hopefully they" 
will build upon that as they get older and
look for more opportunities. It's been a very 
positive experience for them so far." 

Boater's safety course June 10, 12 
Oakland County Sheriffs Depa$Ilent of

fers a boater's safety course, 6-9 p.m., June 10 
and lZ, HartCommunity Center in Davisburg. 

Participants, who must be at least 12 years 
old, must attend both days and successfully 
paSs the test' to receive the Boater's Safety 

Certificate from the Michigan DNR Persons 
born after December 31, 1980 are required by 
law to have a Boater's Safety~cate. 

Fees are $10 for Springfield TownShip resi
dents, $15 for nonresidents. 

Call 248-84&6558. 

B'asketball camp for girls June 23-26 
Varsity Head Coach Tim Wasilk, his 

coaching staff, and Clarkston High School 
varsity players offer the D~ to Dream Fun
dam~B~~fu~~~~~ 

The camp Stresses fundamentals of bas -
kefuall and gives players skills they need to 
improve their game. The camp is designed 

for advanced and beginning players. The 
camp is open to girls going into grades 3-9. 
It will be June 23-26, at Clarkston High 
School6ym, from 9 a.m. to 12:30p.m. 

Cost of the ·camp is $95 and inclUdes a 
basketball T -Shirt. Email 
wasilktI@Clarkston.k12.mi.us. 



Students Mende Gleissarid Jenny ~iemert clean up weeds around the Renee Przbylski Me-
morial Spra~park. Photo by Trevor Keiser ' . .. 

Kid_s learn leadership 
with. community service A day tilling the soil 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Twenty-five students from 
Jonathan Paddock's student lead

. ership class at Clarkson Junior 
High sllowed up at Clintonwood 
Park, May, 21, to do some good. 

"It was suggested that the kids 
could come over and do some ser
vice learning," said Paddock. "So 
my kids wanted to have a two part 
- spend half the day here at the 
park going through, weeding the 
spray park to get ready for the 
Memorial Day opening to make 
sure it looked nice, and then do 

our team building lunch as well." 
The suggestion came from the 

schools Main Office Secretary, 
Michele Przybylski, noted Pad
dock . 

"The spray park is named af
ter her daughter, Renee 
Przybylski, who passed away 
from Leukemia," he said. 

Students Lisa Lyons and 
Lauren Kissle organized the 
project. 

"I think it's a lot of fun," said 
Lyons. "It's kind of nice to know 
that you helped someone in like a 
place in the community where ev-

eryone is going to benefit from 
it." . 

Kissle said it was nice to help 
out where it was needed. 

"They usually do it all by 
themselves," she said. 

To be in student lead~rship, 
students had to have teacher rec
ommendations, as well as go 
through an application and inter
view process, Paddock noted. 

"This is really a good group 
of kids," he said. "All of them re
ally want to do well, not only for 
themselves, but for their school 
and community." 

Residents and local govern
ment officials met at the Senior Cen
ter early Tuesday morning ready to 
plant shrubs and bushes. 

"We'r~ delighted to liave the 
volunteers from the community, and 
our senior advisory committee that 
came out and planted shrubbery 
and did the the heavy planting to
day," said Margaret Bartos, senior 
center director. ''The park guys 
helped get the grounds ready and 
spread the top soil." 

Bob Brown, member of the Se
nior Advisory Committee, ana 
Carolyn Morrison, master gardener, 
organized the day, noted Bartos. 

"It took about two and half 

Baylis A,nimal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

liMy family has been caring for y.our family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. 11 

•
··B.· ... ' 1-. . (248) 627·5500 .. .. a~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL .·www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

hours to plant what was planted 
there," said Brown. 

Bart Clark, trustee candidate 
for Independence Township, said 
he had a pretty good time. 

"I got to drive a rota tiller and 
everything," he said. "It was about 
10-15 people there, we had four 
master gardeners to keep us in line, 
make sure we did the right thing. 
We got quite a bit done, a lot of 
bushes and shrubs planted." 

Brown said it was great to see 
all the volunteers who showed up. 

''We certainly appreciate all the 
help that volunteers give us in a 
project like planting." 

- Trevor Keiser 

lOUSE 
CAllS' 
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Going south 
Recently I took a trip to Savannah, 

Ga. If you get a chance to go, do it. 
If you have the money for gas, do it . 

.(thesights are beautiful throughout' 
,Tennessee and Kentucky). 

If you are short on time, fly. 
We had driven on a previous trip. This 

time we flew, which meant I got the luxury . 
of not driving, starting a new book, and 
decent amount of sitting 
rQom. (I h~d flown. 
American Airlines" 
before. Since I bQoked 
with a frieQ.~ together 
we chose Delta. Much 
more ,Comfy.) ,'. , 

ThoUghI will ~y'tb.e 
lasrJew times Ihave 
'flow~j it~p.'f'been ;._ ,- . ' 
tUnedtoO-well.FIy;irigbackftQm Califbrrua ' 
last year, I had~estomach flu: Flying ~ 
. Georgia this yeari I was jilsigetting over 
the stomach flu. Both, 1 had unknowingly 
caught from cute. and, (seemingly) 
innocent infants. My stomach was just a 
little wobbly still from after the bug. _ 

After . leaving chilly weather 
surrounding,Detroit Metro, 1 welcomed 

, the heat lind hwnidi~ in Oeorgia. 
We jumped into Ii. cab and made our 

way to downtown historic Savannah for 
our weekend visit. 

The reason behind our visit was our 
fri~d was ,getting married in Columbia 
Square, one of'the eight squares; in 
historic downtown. A few trolleys passed 
by because the neighborhood was on the 
tour. So a few stopped, took pictures, and 
cheered when the bride and groom said, 
their "I do's." 

Our hotel was right on River Street. 
When we checked in we were tQld we 
had the best view. At first we thought 
they told that to everyone. But we did 
have the best view. We could see right 
down the street and see the riverboats. 
We took lots of picture of just our view. 

Our hotel: did seem out of place - a 
new building edged between buildings 
that have stood along the river since the 
town was built. 

River Street isn't paved, but in original 
cobblestone. The, steps leading from the 
main streets down to the river were 
unchanged - steep and narrow. 
Beautifully untouched if you are wearing 
sneakers, like I was. My friend wore her 
wedge heels. We didn't take the steps 
'down. We found another way. 

There was so much more, but alas that 
is our the room 1 have. 

News I 

wqr <Ularkstnu NrUts 

T~;wnship needs better leaders 
I· 

DearEam,r; 
R.~dy Lozano apparently needs a 

calculator ("Vote needed on part-time 
townShip idea," May 14 edition). 

When Dan Travis announced that his team 

of dedicated community-minded citizens 
would get the towp,ship back on track, the 
other l25 people in the room with me were 
ecstatic. 

lundel.'Stand as a 

have the assistance for its day-to-day 
operations of someone who is educated, 
trained and experienced in municipal 
governme~t. , 
:. I am delighted Dan Travis and his group -

~re taking this issue. of professional 

~gement to the pUblic'.I am confident the 
public will see the, wisdom of having 
. p..-ofessio~ management aSsistanteto deal 

}:. , with the complexities of 

campaigner he has to ' 
. launch these . 
negative attacks, but 

Letters to the editor tlJ.e multi-million dollar 
,e~terprise that is our 

he ought to at least get his facts right The 
cleikdid offer to reduce her job duties aQ,d 

.. her salary, btit his candidate, the current 

supervisor, refused because he wants to 
protect his job and his salary, even at the 
expense of what is best for our community. 

W4at I have seen over the past four years 
out of the current supervisor has 
demonstrated .the need for this township to 

,. . ' .' government I amjust as 
confidentihe voters will understand the 

ctirrent supervisor and .those he Would now 
sUpport are just running to ,havejobs. '. 

• ,We ,deserve better. 
. ' On Aug. 5, I intend to vote for o!lit Travis 
and his entire dedicated team. " 

'. Sincerely, 
Crtdg Bennett 

ltulepentience Township 

Thanks for Bailey Lake help -
Dear Editor, 

We 'would like to say thank you to the 
students and staff at Bailey Lake Elementary 
for their generous donation of animal supplies 
and adoption bags on April 25th. Between 
the do~tions and the outpouring of support 
you gave at the adoption event, many animals 
~ve found good homes where they can be 
happy and healthy. 
, Generosity and civic responsibility such 
~ yourS deserves recognition. We rely on 
donations like these to help meet the costs 

associated ",ith caring for and housing the 

animals here. Unfortunately, not everyone 
knows how much we depend on donations 
like these ~o help the thousands ofhQmeless 
animals we see every year. ' 

We are looking forward to seeing you 
again next year and hope that many of you 
will come and adopt an animal from US in the 
future. 

Sincerely, ' 
Lawrence Obrecht, manager 

Oakland Pet Adoption Center Division 

Knights' drive helps New Gateways 
Dear Editor, 

This'is a special thank you from the New 

Gateways Program to the Knights of 
Columbus 5436 on Maybee Road. 

They have generously supported our 
program for 16 years. For their kindness, the 
clients, staff, and parents with to extend their 

personal thanks to Mike ~ubalik and Dan 
Fuller, c~airpersons of their Tootsie Roll 
Drive, and to all their dedicated volunteers. 

May God bless. 
Sincerely; 

Lillian Machowski 

Parents Council, New Gateways, Inc. 

.... 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago -1993 
"Rattl~snake bites girl;- 6" A 

Springfield Township girl was bitten by 
what was belleyed' to be a Massasauga 
rattle~e at Indian Springs Metro Park 
after she -apparently scared or stepped on 
the snake: _ 

"SCAMP lIoine Tour 11 setfor this 
weekend" Five -homes and two' historic 
commercial buildings were available to be 
viewed with benefits raised in the event 
donated to'Clark$>n SCAMP, a summer 
day camp for children and young adults 
with special needs. 

"Dover gets 6 inonths in pedestrian' 
death" A Grand Blanc woman was 
sentenced to 6 months in jail for hitting 
and killing a ~cstrianonpixie HighWay .. 
She believed the man was a deer at the time 

of the accident 

'25 years ago - 1983 
"COUrtOKscar~ independence 

Towrujhip lost'in a fight to stopmeinorial~ 
weekend racing at Waterford Hills,,~ 
Track. The Oakland County Circuit Court 
decided the track did not need to reapply 
for a township license to continue racing. 

"Village joins" Clarkston ;Village 
became a dues-paying member of the Mill 
Pond Association for the ~ tim,e. The 
Village contributed $75 to herbicide and 
algaecide treatment of the downtown pond 
and pai4 $10 in membel.'Ship dues: 

"InDation bits" The Independence 
Township had an increase ofS400 in fees 
for elections of Clarkston School Board 
members. This increase was approved to 
keep up with rising costs and would not be 
gaining or losing any money for the board. 

"Fire purcbases" The Springfield 
Township Fire Department received several 
renovations including a fresh coat of paint 
and new hoses and fittings for both of their 

fire stations. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"Sasbabaw Church to build manse" 

Members of the Sashabaw Presbyterian 
Church held a groundbreaking ceremony 
on Waldon road between Sashabaw and 
Pine Knob Roads for their new church 
house. The manse was to be used for 
women who could not attend regular 
afternoon meetings. 

"Rotarians donate to rescue truck" The 
Clarkston Rotary club donated $500 to the 
Independence Township Rescue Truck 
Fund, which was raising $2800 to purchase 
and equip a fire truck. The firemen made a 
house-to-house trip asking for any 
donations for the futld. . 



·Green 
ideas 
great 

Dear Editor, 
While I have probably said 

it before, I want to again thank . 
you for publishing the 
opinions and viewpoints of 
our residents. 

11lemostrecentofTanurrie 
Heazlit ("Green space millage 

. proposal needed," May 14) 
was especially rewarding as it 
gave specific 
recommendations for. 
development that will not 
diminish what we have or take 
away from what we leave our 
children. 

Unlike many. others who 
. only say yes .. or llO to 

development. Ms. He~i told 
us howwe can do it" ri8hL: . 

. I dQ·l1operepresentatJ.ves. 
of Beaumont, Independence 
TownShip, and all the' voters. 
are listening. . 

Cory Johnston,PE. 
Clarkston 

Corporllle member, U.s. 
Green Building Council. 

"~"'J ~l'.Juy ,,"v, ~vvu .JHc". v"W/I\o,)"VIJ \-",£.1/ j.''-'H ..... 

. What do we really know of the land of caribou? 
It's been several weeks since I 

was exposed to an evening of in
sulting, bragging andattemptid 
humiliation with an Alaskan. 

The AlaskanI refer to is Mike 
Batton -- Alaskan by movement. 
Two decades ago, he was bored 
( or was he boring?) with his desk 
job in Washington, D.C. when 
Providence stepped in and he was 
asked (ordered?) to take ~ job in 
Douglas, Alaska. 

Rumor has it, there was an in
stant uprising in his (office) cell 
by fellow inmates. 

He grabbed his toothbrush, 
Seagrams ilDd wife, in that order, 
and left. He and wife Sharon al
ways hoped to migrate south, 
someday, south. 

11ley hoped for grandchildren 
in the lower U.S. That was 20 

years ago, and since a daugl1ter . 
married a man who loves Alaska, 
his future is fum ilinearby Juneau. 

. Their JJ1J8ration.pl8n~ are on ice. 
. :Wlllchiof course; is good 

news for.tlielower·48:We don't· 

need his· kind down here as 'we 
already have enough:ex,aggerat:' 
ing,'insulting, unkempt, over
weight characters. . , 

However, I have to admit the 

too-long evening with Mike did 
shed needed light on our state, in 

coinparison to Alaksa with what 
must be millions of miles-' of shore
line (considering the numerous is
lands), vast isolation and the need 
for more dog sleds. 

The size of Alaska is amazing. 
Measuring Alaska from end to 
end it's wider than the Continen
tal 48. 

It dwarfs Texas. 
Its' capitol,.Juneau, is on an is

Jim's 
Jottings 

land with less 
than 100 miles of 
roads. At. one 
time, Douglas 
was bigger than 
Juneau, and the 
site of the big 
gold rush. 

Now Juneau 
is bigger with a 

. population of 
27;000 -- 27,001 

• cllu ...... by .. ~~.ou count 

Jim Sh .... n· With all those 

squ!lr~ 'miles, 
Alaska has about 650,000 folks, 
in about 200 towns. Some towns 
have as little as a dozen.inhabit
ants .. 

My Atlas do~sn't print names 
of towns under 380; it says An
chorage is biggest with 230,000, 
Fairbanks has 33,000, Juneau 

29,000, Sitka 8,500 and Kodiak is One of the many ways to get. 

fifth with 6,500. Mike's ire is to mention how poli-

Little 01' Michigan has nearly ticiims in our 48 are hammering 

800 cities. Alaskan representatives about 

Mike has a master's degrees in the proposed "bridge to no

watershed management-slash- where." 

pontification. His Mrs., Sharon, Mike fumes, "Hell, it isn't a 

has a bachelor's degree and is re- bridge to nowhere. It's a bridge 

tired, but is a chef teaching fu- to carry people from Katchiken, 

ture chefs. Mike is with the' Rise which is on an island, to its air-

Group, based in Chicago. port, which is on another island." 

Rise is working in Anchorage Today, travelers have to take a 

on their museum. The company ferry. If for some reason your 

is also in London, building the flight is cancelled, he explained; 

world's tallest building, and con- you have to take the-ferry back to 

suIting on a new gas line from the Katchiken for a hotel. . 

north slope,south to Mike's I don't get Mike's complaint. 

house. After all, don't Alaskans take 

He needs more gas. pride in their rugged, individual-

Sharon says Mike is a consult- ism? 

ant for a conSUlting firm. But she Isn't Alaska populated with 

doesn't consult Mike. 'tough guy~? (Arid braggers, 

Alaska has 6,500 miles of along with plenty on the public 

roads. Wayne County has more; dole, numerous seekers.of lDore 

Heck, Detroit lDay have more. government handouts and people 

The big news· in Juneau these lik~Mike-who-wenUhere on, a " 

days is their.sOplce ofpoWer.~R.e-· lark.and lost aIlopPotru,ni~o~l'~ 
cently an avalanche took' out turniJigtotheirJiativehome)alid.) 

about alJlile ofpowerIines. . . .. He's itt"itedme ilp;])o' you 

. Now diesel-p.oweredgenera- think I'm goi~g? 

tors are their energy source and Hmmm. ; . Let's see ... my plane 

it costs about 50'cents a kilowatt may have to land in Katcbiken, 

hour. Repairs on the power lines power is too expensive for colQJD

aren't expected to be complete nists and a polar bear may bite 

until July. me. 

'Majority' doesn't support Green Millage proposal 
Dear Editor, 

Due to the numerous calls we received 

in support of our views against the 

. Independence township green 'space 

proposal, we feel we mUst respond. 
Contrary to Mr. Cory Johnston's claims 

("People support green' millage," May 7), 

the majority of the people do not support 

the abuse of more of the.ir hard earned 

money on a green space proposal that 

ultimately stands to benefit a few. 
Because of that, an educated and 

organized group of concerned citizens is 

now forming' an opposition to the 

Independence Township "green space" 

proposal. 
With the sorry state ofthe economy and 

with the housing industry in a free-fall it's. 

no surprise that~"11le Green Group's" own 

$10,000 telephone poll quickly found that a 

majority of the people did not Support a 

green space proposal. ' 

So ... rather than seeing the ,proposal 

defeated, the polls wording was changed 

and the millage rate was cut in an attempt to 

secure the 60 percent positive results the' 

township required to put the proposal on 

the Nov. 4 ballot. 
The 60 percent "majority" the green 

group now speaks of as it's "supporters" 

was based on numbers conceived from a 

poll that had to be "fixed" to get the groups 

desired results. 
Surely the wording of the original poll 

had to be approved by township officials. 

Why did township officials allow the poll . 

to be changed after polling had already 

started? 
Surely they had to know that the poll . 

had been fiilding that it did not have the 

support of the "majority" of the people 

required to put it on the ballot? €an we really 

trust them to be honest with more of our 

money? 
11le group's claims that "green space 

raises property values,' the qUl!-lity of life, 

and attracts people-.to the cotDrtlunity" is a 

contradiction in common sens~. 
Why' have home values' in 

Independence Township: dropped 

significantly with the green space that exists 

today? Values would not go up by buying 

"green.space" to "attract people." Contrary 

to their statements educated citizens know 

that "attracting people to our community" 

results in MORE PEOPLE and LESS "green 

space" for all but a select few. 
Up until now the "green group" has 

shown an indifference to the "green space" 

in your neighborhood. 
So why the group's sudden interest in 

your well being? Money, .pure and simple. 

11ley want your money to fund what will 

ultimately be a "green space buffer .zone" 

for the benefit of a select few. ' 
The "we care. about the vrhole 

community" speech rings hollow when 

we've seen that attention is paid only. to the 

green space in and around the "Clatkston 

community," while developement in 'other 

areas of the township is routinely ignpred. 

11le "green group" conveniently fails to 

mention that you already pay federal, state, 

county and township taxes for "gi-een 

space" in the form' of federal lands/parks, 

state lands/parks, county land/parks, 'and 

township land/parks. ' 
Residents cannot afford another i'it's 

just a small millage increase." The "small 

millage increases" are what have helped 

make Michigan the foreclosed ghost town 

that it is quickly becoming today. 
We would suggest that the "green 

group" use their ingenuity and buy the 

foreclosed properties in their neighborhood 

for use as their own personal green space. 

The $10,000 telephone poll would have 

made a good down payment on the green 

space that they are now asking you and I to 

pay for. 
We have faith that the p"eople of 

Independence township will see through 

the propaganda and vote down the green 

space proposal. 
Informed citizens still remember how 

quickly money was found after the Senior 

center proposal was overwhelmingly 

defeated, why should we expect this .to be 

treated any differently? 'I 

Homeowners have grown tired of being . 

nickled and dimmed out of their homes to 

pay for projects that they have already 

spent a lifetime paying taxes for! Because 

of the facts above, homeowners should vote 

NO on the "green space" p,:oposal, Nov. 4. 
Sincerely, _ 

Michael Powell, Lori Powell 
Independence Township 
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Six Clarkston homeowners,' welcome visitors June 7-8 
ContinLl~d from pag~ 1 A 
takes place at Depot Park in downtown Clark
ston. 

To complement this year's tour, organizers 
asked local artists to each create a unique' 
bench that will make it easier for those enter
ing the homes to place provid~d booties over 
their shoes-many are currently on display in 
downtown Clarkston. ' 

Two of the benches will.be raffled at Depot 
Park after Sunday's tour, while the remaining 
benches will be auctioned at Patron's Night. 

In addition, SCAMP also collaborated with 
local architeCts, builders, and Oakland Tech
nical Center students to build the second 
SCAMP Playhouse. Last year, the playhouse 
was built using a dollhouse-type design
complete with lots of pink paint. This year, the 
playhouse is modeled in a log cabin style. Tick
ets are $20 each. The winner will be announced 
in early June. 

Ticket prices for the Home Tour Patron 
Night evening are $200 Platinum patron, $150 
Gold patron, and $100 Silver patron. Sunday 
tickets cost $25 for an advance registration, 
and $30 at the-door. 

SCAMP is a non-profit summer day camp 
for impaired children and young adults. _ 

Proceeds from the Home Tour and the raftle 
defray the cost. of hosting more than 300 spe
cial needs children and young,adults who each 

GQod Shep erd 
Luthera.n·School 

~iIP.!"'" ., 

Now Enrolling 
For 2008-2009 Year 
• PreK - 7th Grade 
• 112 Day Kindergarten 
• Scholarships Available 

The Coopers' home on W. Washington is part of the tour. 

year attend the six-week summer day camp. 
Local students serve as counselors to assist 
the SCAMPers as they participate ina wide 
range of activities, which are otherwise un-

available to them. 
For more information on the SCAMP 26th 

home tour, call 248-620-1882 or visit 
WWW.clarkstonSCAMP.com. 

FULL SPEED AHEAD! 
MANY GREAT NEW ModEls To ChOOSE FROM 

S200x 
Produdivity 
Redefine.d 

·52" or61" Cut 
• Kohler 27 AS Engine . 
• Reliable dual hydrostatic drive " 

system 
• Speed up to 10 mph 
• Twin 5-gallon fuel tanks w/extra 

large filler neck 
• Foot-operated deck-lift 
• Flexible rubber discharge chute 

SSOx 
Compact It Tough 

• Reliable dual hydrostatic drive 
system 

• Speed up-to-S mph 
• Twin 4-gallon fuel tanks with 

extra l/lrge filler neck-

.... - ........ ' .. ' 
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Independence Twp. 
Fri., May 16 A 54-year-old Indepen

dence Township man filed a police report 

after discovering an unauthorized person 

. withdrew more than $500 after gaining 

, internet access to his checking account. 

Sat., May 17 An Independence Town

ship man living in the 7500 block of 

. Andersonville Road called police after dis

covering someone stole two dirt bikes, 

valued at about $2,700 each, and a leaf 

blower, valued at about $200, f-rom his 

driveway. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff O!puti'es and Independence T f!wnship Fire Department 

Sun., May 18 An employee at an Inde

pendence Township business located in 

the 5900 block of Sashabaw Road called 

police after arriving at work to discover 

someone vandalized property by using a 

magic marker to write "HOH FALCON" on 

the rear door. The employee estimated 

dilmages at about $100. 
A 28-year-old Brandon Township 

vvoman was arrested and jailed on drunk 

driving charges after an officer clocked 

her driving 64 mph in a 40 mph area and 

pulled her over. The woman, who told the 

officer she'd just left an Independence 

Township restaurant, blew a preliminary 

breath ~est of .13. The legal limit is .08. 

A 33-year-old man living in the 9200 

block of Thendara called police after dis

cQvering s,ome'one. entered his unlocked 

vehicle overnight and stole sunglasses, 

cologne and som~ change from inside; 

A 25-year-old Independence Township 

woman living in the 6700 blockofBerwick 

called police after discovering someone 

entered her unlocked vehicle overnight 

and stole two large cases containing 

about 4,000 CDs from inside. The woman 

said each case weighed about 30 lbs. 

Tues., May 20 Deputies were dis

patched to assist the Independence Town

ship FD after a passing off-duty Pontiac 

firefighter reported a mobile home at 88 

South River full engulfed in flames. The 

. homeowner was not on the scene when 

firefighters arrived, but did return shortly. 

The fire remains under investigation. 

Wed., May 21 A 47-year-old Royal Oak 

man filed a police report after returning 

from a trip up north with his father to dis

cover someone smashed a window from 

his vehicle, which he left at the Park and 

Ride near Sashabaw Road and 1-75, and 

stole tools and other material valued at 

about $1,600 from inside. 

~aluting the colors 
A Clarkston police officer stands at attention as the annual Memorial Day 

Parade, hosted by the American Legion Post 63, marches down Holcomb. 

Photo by' Laura Colvin 

Springfield Twp. 
Thes., May 13 A 48-year-old man called 

police after discovering two of his trailers 

were stolen from a storage yard in the 

10400 block of Dixie Highway. One of the 

trailers contained' two snowmobiles, the 

other contained landscaping equipment. 

Wed., May 14 A 53-year-old Springfield 

. Township man called police to report his 

trailer had been stolen from a storage fa

cility in the 10400 block of Dixie Highway. 

Police investigating the theft discovered 

damage and theft of other trailers, as well. 

A 46-year-old woman called poJice af~ 

ter the back window of her car was 

smashed out while parked at Andersonville 

Elem~ntary. Police discovered a small 

stone inside the car, which was parked 

near a freshly mowed field, and told the 

woman it appeared the stone was thrown 

during, a mowing operation and the mower 

probably didn't realize the damage had 

occurred. 
"",. A 43-year-old woman living in the 9400 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 

248-625-7180 (M·15 at 1·75) 

• 
49¢ 

Color Copies* 
*(EQP) End Quantity Pricing 
for local businesses and organization!'! 

dan@amerlcanspeedy.com www.americansQeedy.com/clarkston 

5811 S, Main ~ (248) 625-8090 
Clarkston. MI 48346 "'''" Fax (248) 625-8083 

I 
"iii on all customer paid parts" labor 

'.' . i on service 

II.; i'l Can nO~~:~:bi~:~;~~ ~;~~~~ offer. 

I " '>';"~ 6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

I" ..... ~ w248~62a5~50ir 
I ... Jk NmlI ~ }!~ rm::a ~ T: ~ ~ ~ ~,'/!fr. 

t · __ i~:L..·~ .;..~;;;. J.iJ;~:...!G iJ,. •. , ..... 

block of Eagle Hill called police after re

turning from work td, discover someone 

broke into her home and stole jewelry and 

other items from inside. It appeared the 

perpetrator cut a screen to gain entrance. 

Fri., May 16 A business owner in the 

10500 block of Enterprise called police af

ter discovering someone attempted to 

steal his cargo utility trailer from the busi

ness parking lot. The man told police some

one also dumped a large amount of \lose, 

tires, construction material and other trash 

in his dumpster. A 38-year-old Brighton 

man was arrested and jailed in connection 

with the thefts, as well as others that oc

curred at a Dixie Highway facility earlier 

in the week. Much of the property was 

recovered frQm the man's home . 

Sun., May 18 A woman living on Oakhill 

Road called police after discovering a note 

from her 16-year-old daughter who said 

she was leaving home because she was 

unhappy with her parent's rules. The' girl, 

who left home with a small bag of clothes, 

no money, no transportation and no 

phone, was entered into LEIN as a juve

nile runaway. Police were eventually able 

to make contact with the girl and advised 

her of the consequences of running away. 

The teen said she did not want to cooper

ate with officers and hung up on the 

deputy. She returned home shortly there

after. 

248-736-2153 
'~IIIIiiiiIIII.·iHouse·llc@charter.net 

Elevation Decks. Patio Decks. Wood/Composite Decks 
Privacy Fences. Deck Designing 

• Saturdays . 
Live Entertainment featuring Irish 
Music With Charlie 'nlylor - 8 p.m. 

• Tuesdays lJt Wednesdays 
A11-l!-Can-Eat Fish 'I'( Chips 

• Thursdays 
A11-U-Can-Eat BBQ Ribs & Perch 

f.'i.~~ 1595 S. Ortonville Rd •• 248-627-6790 

Hours: Mon. - Sun., 
~0:30am - 10:00pm 

FREE 
One Scoop Frozen Custard 

With coupon. Good at Culver's' of ..... , 

Clarkston until June 30. 200R m' 
6910 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston~ " 

(1-75 N, Exit 89) m •• ;.. 

248.922.922-4 L 
.d 
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. -Congratulations to the 
23rd Annual MICHIGAN WEEK 
Clarkston Community 
Award Winners : ~,-.. 

Great Lakes" Great Traditions '. 

, Awards were presented May 22, 2008 
Citizen of the Year Ros,e Marie Farrar 
Business ·Person of the Year Paul Klein, Distin~tive Landscapes -

Young Person of'the Year Elizabeth Hawthorne: 
I ' 

Adult-Youth Volunteer of the Year Anita Demster ,... 
Community B'eautification Children's Literary Gardens, 

Clarkston Farm & Garden Club 

Community Preservation Jim Schultz, Clarkston Barn Tour 

Community Collaboration Academic Service Learning 

Community Enhancement, TEAM Rush Robotics Team, 
Clarkston High School 

. . ntE 
·Presented by, O~ .. ...,,-~ 'A.:rn 

. ~AtESS' " .~ . ..., 
. . 

, . , ' . 

- ~ ~:. . 

'}'. 

Cotporate Sponsors * ,. . 
iBllt QIJarkatIIu" of) OxFO~ ~~~, 

Table Sponsors Clarkston State Bank, Clarkston Comliiupity$«i.ools, City of the Vdlage of ~ .. 
Qarkston, Cbutcston Coalition for Youth and the Cbarter rownsbipof Jndepelldence Clar lstOil 

, . Event coordinated and hosted by the ~~~ER 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce www.clarkston.org '.' 

,I ' , 

" . .... ,. 
• f , .. , 1- t • ~ , t .. , ~. I ~ It' • It' ... t .. • • t i 

• I , ~ 'f. ... l t , • 1- • , ~ I , , I , • • • I • , .. t.,.. t I 
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Commissioner plans challenge for township clerk 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A challenger for township clerk has risen. 
Joseph Lawrence, Independence Township 
planning commissioner, is taking on incum
bent Shelagh VanderVeen for the Republican 
nomination. 

''The reason I am running for clerk is be
cause I really have a deep profound interest in 
this community," said Lawrence. 

He and his family moved to Independence 
Township in 1991 from Saginaw because of 
his job. 

"We looked at a lot of communities includ
ing Birmingham, Rochester Hills, just very 
crowded areas," he said. "We didn't like the 
congestion, the small lot sizes." 

In 1998, his job took him and his family to 
Europe. 

"When it came time to return to this area in 
200 1, there was no discussion among our fam
ily, there was no question," said Lawrence. 
"We wanted to move back to Independence 
Township because we really enjoy this area, 
the lifestyle, all the things that makes Inde
pendence Township a very special place to 
live." 

His longthrie business background, and ex
perience injoumalism and corporate commu
nications makes him qualified for clerk, he said 

"One of the duties of the clerk's office is 
communications, speaking with the citizens 

Considering 
BeHer 
Water? 
Start with a Free 
"In Horne" Water Test 

G 
Shop in our SHOWROOM! 

No Salesmen • No Pressure 
just easy comparison information 

Ct.. 

. S. OFTENERS ..• FILTERS. P.URIFIERS 
. . $9'!! I $389.00 

,', '0 TriIIl Rtl/tlJls CDsh , Ctlrry . . 
! ' • ClNting quallii WIIfB for (Wit II ytll"'-

12 months 1.9 '" Interest or Rent With·Option 

C:4 Klnetica 
,; I!o'!!e Wafer Systems 

.~,water! 
.' Since 1946 ·S~ 

1-800·342-0405 
www.clealWatersystem.s.com 

HARTLAND BRIGHTON 
1'3 ' f )L(l U ~..!) 1 j [ >~,' Ie \ H 't'l . . - ; . " , 

ANN ARBOR PLMONT 
I, I '(; !r,rl\::,OtJ r.jD S1E C 1..>16 r~ . ;"1 [J "r: 

'. /', /. • ),'J .... /of" <II ... 'J 'I 'H' • ,., "t 

about important· topics of its elections, the residents should expect nothing less than full
budget," ?e said. "All ~e various aspec~ of time service, full-time responsibility from their 
the clerk.s office reqwre somebody WIth a elected township clerk. It's that simple." 
good b~me~s background~? an excellent He said township government can't stop 
commumcations backgro~d. . the township's growth, 

Lawrence first became mterested m run- but can decide how it's 
ning.for clerk when he heard discussi?ns about approached. On the 
~aking ~l~rk, treasurer, .and ~pervtsor P~- township Planning 
time posItton. One of his major concerns IS Commission, Lawrence 
bringing in a professional manager from out- paid close attention to 
side the area, who has to get to know the com- land use he said. 
munity and learn how things work around here. . "We ~eed to ensure 

"Many cases, a ~ot of these professional that Independence 
managers ~e gone.m three to f0ll! years rn:- Township is a commu-
~aus~ they re seeking. ~e ?,ext. bIgger POSI- Joe Lawrence mty of choice for people 
ttonm other commumties, SaId Lawrence. to live work and play 
''This cannot possibly be a part-time job. This in "he'said. 
is not a small community or t.I0rthern village Inpast years,he and f~llow planners worked 
where you can have a .. part-time clerk, trea- on the Master Plan, updated it and are now 
surer and supervisor." ready for a public hearing. . 

If township resi~ents want a professional "It's a very sound document that shows a 
manager, then th~ Issue should be put to a very responsible way we are going to grow 
ref:ren~um, he SaId. . " . . this community," said Lawrence. "I would en
" Let s ,have ~ ~opul~ vote on It, he saId. courage township citizens to go on the 
You can t administrattvely change a form of township's website take a look at it. We are 

government that's worked ~ere for decades." currently taking add have received a lot of 
Gr?~h of the comm~typuts more re- comments already from citizens, which shows 

sponsIb~hty upon the clerk s offic.e ~d staff the people are interested." 
concernmg m~gement, c~mmumcattons, fi- In addition, Lawrence plans to work to im-
n~ce, and electtons, he s~Id. . prove citizen access and communications 

'Those are four very Important servtces, through ''useful and user-friendly technolo
said Lawrence. "For our tax dollars, township gies," such as interactive internet and cable 

• Brick pavers power washed. sand replaced. and super sealed. 
$1.00 per sq. It wilh 300 sq. It minimum 

• Elevated decks and chemical strippers extra . 

TV coverage of township meetings and ser-' 
yices. He also wants to work with the Clark
ston Community Schools to consolidate 
school-district and township elections. 

"The current election schedule is confus
ing and wasteful," he said "We can save thou
sands .of taxpayer dollars simply by combin
ing 'our township and school elections." 

He also feels there needs to be ''more co
operation" on the township board and says 
he sees "divisiveness" among board members. 

"I don't see a lot of communication going 
on outside of the official meetings. If I am 
elected that's' going to change," said 
Lawrence. "Between the treasurer, clerk, and 
supervisor, there needs to be constant dia
logue going on." 

If elected, he also plans to get involved 
with the Michigan Association of Municipal 
aedes. 

"I've been on the website acquainting my
self with the various programs that are on there 
to find out the latest in municipal administra
tion, so I'm already working on learning, edu
cating myself about the position," he said 

Lawrence was born in Pittsburgh. He has a 
bachelor's degree iIi business administration 
from Northwood University, and an associate's 
degree in journalism / communicati~ns from 
Allegheny Community College. 

He owns Public Relations Solutions and is 
a member of Michigan Association of Plan
ning, North Oakland Headwaters Land Con
servancy, and Independence Township 
Friends of the Library: 

Lawrence has been married to his wife, Pam, 
for 18 years. Their daughter Carrie, 30, of 
Chapel Hill, NC, is a member ofthe Clarkston 
High School class of 1996, and a Western 
Michigan University graduate. Their son 
Mark, 16, is a sophomore at Clarkston High 
School. " 

"This is not a one issue campaign," said 
Lawrence. "It's about part-time government. 
It's about what is the smart way to grow this 
community and what's the best way to deliver 
services?" 

Registration deadline for voters is July 7 
fOJ;'the.~ug, 5 primary, and Oct. 6 for the Nov . 

. 4 genefal election. 

. Basic Power Wash 
(.25 per sq. fl. for additional surface) 

Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.50 per sq. fl. for additional surface) 

Before calling it will be helpful to know what product you 
have on your deck (stain, paint or sealers). Also, the 

approximate size of the deck Oength X width) 

Contact 
" ·~H.o,,!es, Con~teJidi~fkan~!~mil~r~c1~~~d,1ealeda.'~~ .... , . S:huck 

• Deck sanding ~2.0~sq.ltTdepen~ing on 'hesquare foolage) 
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Lamont looks toward second·tNm as·trus·tee 
• . ~ - -f'>o~. 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As a Springfield Township trustee, chair 
of the planning commission and president of 
his homeowner's association, Roger Lamont 
invests a great deal of time and energy into 
his community .. 

For him, it's tUne well spent. 
As he seeks reelection the township 

board, Lamont said he truly enjoys his role 
alongside other Springfield Township lead
ers, and believes his experience will continue 
to be an asset as the board undergoes sig
nificant tran~ition in coming months. 

Long time Supervisor Collin Walls, along 
with four-term Clerk Nancy Strole both re
cently announced plans to retire in Novem
ber. 

"I feel it's particularly important for me to 
run again," said Lamont, 57. "I feel I can help 
whoever takes those seats make the transi
tion. Even for quick learners, it takes a while 
to learn about the issues, board procedure, 
agenda items. There's always something new 
and unique coming up." -

Six years on the planning commission, as 
well as tenure on the Zoning Board of Ap
peals and membership in the Michigan Soci
ety of Planning, he said, make him qualified 
to continue on as trustee. Lamont was first 
elected to the board in 2004. 

"When I came in I wanted to preserve the 
rural character of Springfield Township and 
encourage and allow new development," he 
said. "I believe I brought in new ideas and 
have made a significant impact in both those 
areas." 

He cites planning for Harrington Funeral 
Home as an example, explaining that his ex
perience on the planning commission helpeq. 

SPECIAL SERVICESt 
.. 15-Step Spa Treatment 
.. Pawdicures 
.. Teeth Brushing 
.. Flea & Tick Control 
.. Special Therapeutic _nil'",,"' 

~Aloe Re-Moisturizing 
for Skin & Coat 

.. FURminator (Reduces shedding by 
. 60-80,¥o when done every 4-6 weeks) 

him understand how the project could fit into 
· the requirements of the Dixie Highway over-
· lay district. 

An overlay district does not rezone the 
property, but adds special standards to ex-

· isting zoning regulations and may affect how 
the property can be used or developed. 

"It's a unique piece of property with a com
mercial portion on Dixie Highway and a resi
dential home all on one parcel," he explained. 
"The result is the existing home on Softwater 
Lake preserves environmental quality on the 
lake-tbe lake shor.e doesn't get disturbed-
and the site on Dixie Highway has commer
cial use.'T 

And, although economic conditions have 
brought growth and to near standstill condi
tions, Lamont said he believes the township 
will be prepared when developmental pres
sure returns. 

"My vision is that Springfield Township 
will grow in an orderly and responsible fash
ion that follows planned growth outlined in 
the Master Plan," he said, noting the plan
ning commission was nearing completion of 
the Master Plan update required by law to 
take place every five years. 

"The Master Plan outlines that the town
ship expects growth and should be prepared 
to handle growth in a responsible manner." 

The lack of water and sewer infrastruc
ture in the township, he said, poses specil!l 
problems that require significant planning in 
regard to storm water drainage, sanity sewer 
and water supply. 

And, while Lamont said he's an advocate 
for responsible, orderly growth, he'd like to 
focus on and limit development to the Dixie 
Highway Corridor. 

"We moved to Springfield Township for 

. "-

that wide open .. Township again as campaign season heats 
feel," he said. '~fu up. Lamont said he's not completely opposed 
Springfield Town-:;- to the idea of part-time officials-but he does 
ship, yp}llive five . believe such a decision requires a significant 
miles from 1-75 but"", amount of additional research. . 
you feel-llke you Issues concerning the Davisburg Hamlet 
live up north. I .. have also surfaced recently, with business 
thfuk we can main- owners expressing an interest in revitalizing 
tain development the area and enforcing ordinances some say 
and still mainta'm are often ignored. 
that feel." . "Maintaining it is·a good thing, and mak-

Other priori- ing it more appealing for businesses and cus
ties, he said, in- tomers is a good thing," Lamont said, noting 

elude a pedestrian pathway along Dixie High- the biggest questions circle around funding. 
way, creating a "sense of place" in the town- "But how is it paid for?" . 
ship, and continuing the township's record Lamont has worked in operations man-
of fiscal responsibility. agement for more than 30 years, and currently 

During recent months, Lamont served on serves as store director of the Meijer store in 
a subcommittee with fellow trustees Denny . Rochester Hills. 
Vanad and Marc Cooper to examine the pos- He and his wife Carol moved to Spring
sibility of hiiing a full-time township man- field Township about 22 years ago. The 
ager for day-to-day operations, while reduc- couple has been married 31 years and have 
ingihe township's three elected officials-- two grown children. 
supervisor, clerk and treasurer--to part-time ...... ~~ 
status. 

Lamont contacted several other munici
palities who recently made a similar transi
tion. None, he said, had achieved a savings 
and ultimately ended up paying more than 
expected. 

"We found the elected officials had less 
presence," he said, noting he was told that 
residents with questions and problems were 
usually directed to the township manager in 
those communities. 

"The residents elected the supervisor, 
clerk and treasurer, and those are the people 
they should talk to when they have a prob
lem." 

The issue could emerge in Springfield 

®[N)O~[g ®[? IJ[}Q~ [N)®(mLlG{] 

Amy Golembiowski 
Amy is sixteen years old and is a 
Sophomore at Holly High ,~hool 

where she is a member of tJ1e,~.arid 
and the Tennis T~. Amy's·;fav~iite 
part about having'her b~aces offis' .' 
her new smile and eating apples . 

Congratulati~ns Atpy 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

A 8t»t:III".t In ~ IrH' ChIld,.." 

4488 W. Walton Bavd 
Waterford, MI48329 

(248) 674-5210 
,I-""''--'--'''"I'"'! ...... -.I, I , • 1 I • I WWW.STEPHENHI!RSHE¥~CGMI I I 1 , , • 



2008 Dodge Dakota 
ST Crew Cab4x4 

Gallons Vehicle Gallons 
Charger .......................... 2000 Grand Caravan .............. 1895 
Magnum ......................... 2000 
Avenger ••••.•••••..••••••..••••.. 1714 
Caliber ............................ 1500 

Nitro •..........•............••.•... 2~ 
Durango ..•.•.•.................. 2400 
Dakota .•..•.... ~ ..........•.•..... 2250 

Journey ........................... 1800 

• 6 Speed Auto 
• 3.S HDV-6 
• 7 Pass. Seating 
• Full Power 

$239 $18995 
$279 

2008 Dodge Rail 
1500 414 

Stk. #28542 
MSRP $35,865 

$149 $19 880 
$199 $20,995 

2008 Dodue 
Nitro 

• Deep Tint Sunscreen 
• Aluminum Wheels Stk. #28389 
• Traction Control' Power Group MSRP $23,245 
• Electronic StabiUty 
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Local builder lays foundation for tnfsteecampaign 
BYTREVORKEISER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Local builder Sam Moraco hopes to nail 
down· a spot on the Independence Town
shipBoard. 

"I feel I can be a great asset to this com
munity and its preserv~tion if given the 
honor of becoming a trustee," he said. 

When Moraco moved from Westland in 
1998, along with Kelly, his wife of22 years, 
they decided Independence Township 
would be the pl~ce they would raise their 
daughters, Maggie. 14 and Moria, 7. 

A licensed builder since 1991, he has 
been involved with several neighborhood 
project in the township, two of which he 
lived in. 

"I stand behind my work and I am an 
easy guy to find," said Moraco. 

After working with the township for 
years, Moraco was appointed to the plan
ning commission in 2003. He took planning 
classes through Michigan State University 
and was certified "master citizen planner." 

Now, all commissioners must be certi
fied in planning prior to being reappointed. 

"Through hard work and education, we 
now have the best commission ever," he 
said. "These efforts have had a direct ef
fect on the township fighting against big 
box. developments without resorting to cre-

Tropical 
Smoothie 

Cafe == 
Eat Better, 
Feel Better 

When entrepreneurs Sue Sturk and 

atin~ a millage for legal fees as other have, "The facility didn't cost tax payers any ad-
propoSed to defend our master plan, an'd' ditional money." . 
saving the, township tens of thousands of The Stickney house was donated to the 
dollar~." . township as a pre-Civil-War landmark, but 

Moraco is chairman of ~he township: never had funding 
Planning Commission and Wetland Board, to restore or main-
and also sits on the Construction Board ·of: tain it. 
Appeflls. , "After talking to 

"My involvement in the township is an: the township, it 
important part of who I am. I am a problem' was apparent there 
solver by nature and never turn away some- , was no funding to 
one in need," he said. save the house 

"While others wait to get to the town-' . which was en-
ship board to do something for the commu- . trusted to them for 
nity, I have been working with the last two: safe keeping," said 
boards to complete some ofthe largest wish Moraco. 
list items they have had and never had the • He proposed a 
funds to complete." , plan for the town-

These included a new senior center and ship to sell it to him in exchange for com
preservation ofthe StickneylMcCord home,plete restoration of the h01J.se and its bam. 
one of the oldest homesteads in the town-· "The board agreed," he said. "It was the 
ship. only way to save. the land mark." 

When Moraco was asked by trustees After two years of work, the house is 
Charlie Dunn and Dan Kelly ifhe could, help now complete and was recently chosen 
build a facility for seniors, he cmitacted from all local Detroit area restorations to 
local residents in construction, as well as be the featured home"in a new remodeling 
suppliers across the country for help. magazine. 

"Every person contacted was eager to When it comes to issues of the town-
help Independence solve a more than a de- ship, Moraco believes .elected officials 
cade old problem. Everyone made sacrifices should be full time and "accouritable to the 
for the good of the community," he said. voters." 

"I am running for trustee as an individual, 
not part of a group with an agenda to 
change how our government has run and 
worked in this township for almost 200 
years." 

He looks forward to working with any- ' 
one willing to work hard to manage spend
irig not only to bahmce the budget, but also 
create a surplus, he said. 

"Balancing the budge is the easy part," 
said Moraco. "With less help coming from 
the state and the way the economy is, we 
need to tighten up the way things are done 
and start saving for the future. Organized 
growth is very important in helping the 
township freeze taxes without sacrificing 
the character of our community. " 

Moraco has also been a member of the 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy, Clarkston Community Historical So
ciety, Clarkston. Area Chamber of Com
mer~e, Michigan Association of Planners, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, where 
his wife teaches Sunday school, and 
Christmas in Action as house captain. 

"I think we need enthusiastic people ex
cited about making a difference with cre
ative ideas to save money, improve services 
and freeze taxes through hard work and 
commitment," he said. "Anyone who thinks 
an elected position is part-time isn't put
ting their heart and soul into the job.;; 

Stacey Webb opened their Tropical Stacey' and Sue Sturk own 
Smoothie Cafe franchise on Dixie Highway Tropical Smoothie Cafe on Dixie Hwy. 
in Clarkston, they knew the~ had something. ' smoothies in a dazzling rainbow of tropical 
unique and timely for area residents to en- tastes. 
joy. "We 'cover breakfast, lunch, dinner as 

"We've got the perfect ptenu for busy well as offer catering services," noted Sue. 
people who still wanno e~ he"lthy," said "And, Qurdrive-thru window makes order
Sue. "Real fruit smoothies:"" the true taste ing and pickup as easy as possible." 

Lowrie's Is Til.' -----
ALL 01 Your Lana5icn 

of the tropics - are our:sigtiature products, The:Tropical Smoothie Cafe official~y 
and we're the only (;haiPofferipghigh qual- "Grand, Opened" May 6 with a traditiomu· 
ity Boars H~d m.~at,ili\~~oups.'! "..... ribbon cutting ceremony and has many 

Stacey added that "mgh quality means daily specials during the month to bring in ., 
healthy ingredients \\j~. no additives, no first-time customers and allow them ~o 
cnemicals or fillers. We make healthy taste sample the entire menu. 
GREAT and we do it in a fun, tropical set- The Care is located at 6459 Dixie High-
ting." waY'in Clarkston next to the Outback res-

The Tropical Smoothie Cafe menu con- taurant. Hours are Mon-Fri, 6:30 a.m.-lO 
sists of an impressive assortment of soups, p.m., and Sat-Sun, 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m . 

. sandwiches,- wraps~ilnd-; 'or-coutse, Phone is 248-922-9000., ... ' ..... . 

• Innovative lanchcop. Design & CQI1mn. 
• Ponds & Waterfalls • Patios 
• A Wid. Veriety "Of Bulk .. ... 
• Water Fountains &Garden,Arf· ,TttI~,liit •. 

• Cement Statue,' & Qrris • Moon' ' . Fumiture 

*(he(k:Oyt Our NEW RetoilBoutiquelo(oted At Our Office I 
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Lacrossers break tie to advance in tegionals· 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News SpQrts Writer 

Four extra minutes were put on the 
scoreboard for overtime in the first round of 
regional playoffs. 

But the Wolves only needed two to break 
the tie with Huron Valley Lakeland and win 
the game, 6-5. . 

Jon Avery scored the winning goal with 
an assIst from Adam Zak. 

"It was just exciting because it was more 
of a team goal. It was all of ils pl~ying to
gether at the last minute to win," said Avery. 

"We wanted to possess the ball, ,which 
we did," said Kaminskas. "It took us awhile 
to get our shooters started and when we did, 

. things worked out just the way we would 
want them to." 

Clarkston went into the second half of the 
game behind, 3-0. 

"I don't know if it helped, but 1 told them 
they were a lot better than they were playing, 
we have all the confidence in the world in 
them and to go out arid play the way they 
have been playing all year and everything 
will work out fine," said Kaminskas. 

It seemed to help, as the boys came back 
str~ng from the break. 

The first goal came from Matt McEntee 
with ~ assist from Jon Avery. 

Jon Avery rllrIQ·th'rrlllirllh L;iketand'sdRlfAnRR. 
. t 

Adam Zak worked his way around and 
into the net to score .the second goal. 

Lakeland widened their lead in tIre top of 
. the fourth q~er, 4-2. . 

But McEntee seized control of the ball 
when Lakeland was in the Wolves defense 
zone and threw the ball to Weston Gleiss. 

Gleiss swung his stick and the ball fell 

into the net, scoring the third goal. 
When Lakeland scored again to make their 

last goal of the night, the Wolves had four 
minutes left in the' game to close the two
point gap. 

The first of the two goals was made by 
Warren Swartz with 54 seconds remaining in 
the game. 

. The ball was brought into the middle of 
the field for the face-off. Andrew Miller won 
the possession and passed the ball off to 
Avery, who threw it to Chapin White. 

White in turn threw the ball into the net to . 
tie the score at five 

The Wolves and Titans faced off again 
and re~ined in a lock in the middle of the 
field. Titans got control of the ball but lost it, 
and the Wolves took a shot. Lakeland made 

.. the save and the game went into overtime. 
Zak passed the ball to Avery who shot it 

past the goalie and into the net to win the 
game for Clarkston .two minutes into oVer-
time. ..' 

The team will face University of Detroit -
Jesuit (10-8) Wednesday, June 4, in their next 
regional playoff game. . 

"It's going to be a tough game, but we are 
going to try to do our best," said Avery. 

. The game will be at Walled Lake North
ern. It begins at 6 p.m . 

eSEN.lOR CITIZEN 
'RATES 

.... ' 



Mlckayla Meola takes aim to score for the Wolves. Photo by Wend; Reardon 
, I 

Season ends fqr girls lacrosse 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston girls lacrosse fell in the first round : 
of regionals, 17-4 against Grand Blanc. . 

"This was a difficult game," said coach ' 
Renee Turner. "It was very physical and the ' 
girls had to really hold back. I think they did a 
good job. . 

"Our goal tonight was to play to the best of 
their ability to play like it was their last game," 
said Turner. "For six of our seniors, it was. It 
was emotional at the beginning, I have been 
with some of them for almost four years, most 
ofthem three years for sure." 
.. Grand Blanc scored five goals within the 
fir~t eight minutes of the May 19 game. _ 

Mickayla Meola took control of the ball at 
face off after Grand Blanc's fifth goaL She took 
th ... ball into the Bobcats' defense where An
dn~a Kovacic made the first goal for the Wolves. 

Feldenkrais u 

D. VDU auf, ... , ... ", 
Gh"'ftle pal"r 

,"_~f"''''''''''' .. "' ............. ., · ••. P.~., . 
hive the 

--Treatmentfl'available af your 
home or at our office. 

a Iackson-Schulte PhD PT, GCFP/AT 
Bones for life Trainer'" -Specialist in Aging 

(248)922-9234 

Kelsey Reardon and Meola ~ut two more 
points on the board for Clarkston, 5-3. 

The Bobcats retaliated by holding onto the 
ball and scoring eight more goals by the end of 
the first half. 

As the first half was closing, Kovacic scored 
one more goal for Clarkston. 

"I wanted them to enjoy this game to its 
fullest and again it took away from the joy of 
the game when it gets that physical," said 
Turner. "We wili pick and choose our schedule 
a little bit more carefully next year." 

Turner took the reins for the game because 
~ead coach, KaitlYliSitar, was unable to make it 
due to scheduling conflicts. 

"We miss,ed Kaitlyn very much. She let me 
come in and be a coach for my daughter to
night and I was very gratefuL" 

They ended their season with a 1-13-1 record 
Grand Blanc's record is 14-1. 

Smoothies -Wraps-Sandwiches ' 
Soups -Salads -Breakfast 

Get a Taste of 

The Tropics! 

Softballers set for' dist:ri'cts 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Coach Don Peters received the call on 
Thursday morning. 

- The girls varsity softball team were 
named league champions and tied for first 
place with Troy and Farmington. 

Also, the team added one more game 
before they go into their district playoffs 
on Saturday. . 

They will play at Hartland High School 
next Wednesday in a double-header game. 

"Hartlang had an opening. We added 
the game to the schedule," said Peters. 

The team is up to the challenge to face 
a team they have never played before. 

Last Wednesday, the girls split their 
double-header with Goodrich. 

"In our tUst game, we scored nine runs 
in the tUst inning and hung on for our dear 
lives. It was kind offun," said Peters. "They 
have an excellent team." 

Goodrich is state ranked in fifth place in 
division two. ' 

The girls ",ere ready to compete with 
Goodrich and took the games as a way to 
get ready for the district playoffs. 

"I figured going in there if we got a split, 
we would be happy," said Peters. " It is 

~ , -

,pretty hard to beat a state ranked team 
,twice. They were really good. They are 
ranked that fot a reason." 

The Wolves won the first game, 10-9. 
Sarah Altene was the winning pitcher 

and pitched for four innings. She threw 
three strike outs, ten hits, nine runs, and 
four earned runs. Bailee Braunreuther 
pitched the remaining three innings and 

. had two strike outs and no earned runs. 
Kara Wandrie was the leading hitter with 

a triple and two RB~. Katie Stnith also had 
two RBIs. 

Taylor Hasselbach, Shantel Uballe, and . 
Braunreuther had one RBI. 

The girls lost the second game in five 
innings, 13-1. Hasselbach hit a home run 
and had one RBI for the game. 

The split brought the girls record to 23-
15. The games on Wednesday at Hartland 
begin at4 p.m. 

The girls have home advantage going 
into the playoffs. They will play Waterford 
Kettering this SatUrday at 10 a.m. The 
game is held in field # 1. ' 

"The Waterford schools, Mott and 
Kettering are always very good teams. We 
hope to play very well. We're excited about 
playing them. It will be very challenging." 

School physicals set for June'10 
Clarkston Community Schools offer 

physicals June 10 for all athletes for the 
upcoming 2008-2009 school year, 

The cost is $20. All proceeds will go to 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters. First 100 ath-

GRUT S~V_I~GS NO\,'l:II 
AIIINCED, EYEC,RE 

letes receive a free T-shirt. 
Physicals will be in the Clarkston High 

School gym from 3-6 p.m. 
. Pick up a consent form at any Clarkston 

school. 



League 
champs 
BY WENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The boys golf team secured their place . 
at regionals and became league champions 
last week. , 

They scored 317 to take fifth place out 
of the 13 teams thatcompeted.in their divi
sion meet lasf Thursday.' , 

"We liidn't have our best day," said 
Clarkston coach Mark Wiegand, "but they 
did enough \0 qualify." 

Jordan Roth and Brandon Stone led the 
team wit~ a par of78. Jarred Homer scored 
a par of 80. Tommy Ronk and Matt Fuller 
had a par of 81. 

from left,HighSchool golfers Matt Fuller, Mike Graham,'R ... ~n"'lnn 

"It's good when the team has talent," 
said Wiegand about Roth and Stone lead
ing on Thursday. 

and Jordan Roth will play for a chance at states this week. Photo provided 

"Not just the same players l~ad." 
The top six teams from the meet move 

on to the regional meet next Thursday at 
Westwynd Golf in Rochester. 

They will join Gra,nd Blanc, Waterford 
Kettering, Rochester Adams, Lake Orion 
and Davison when they compete against 

Bay City Western, Traverse City West, 
Midland Dow, Alpena, Traverse City Cen
tral and Saginaw Heritage. 

"We need to go lower than than we did 
Thursday," said Wiegand. 

Going lower would give them a better. 
chance to go onto the state finals next week
imd. 

* *'* 

G-h.tnT l.n.u.(;S .nT.J.Il.IJIC ClU.D 

June, July & August FREE!! 
FREE Monthy Dues For Memberships 

Wha.t A Great Time To In Shape -
r------

• Choose from over 
125 group classes a week 

o. FREE Chitdcare 
• Indoor Track 
• Cardia & Strength Traini'ng 
• Racquet Ball & Squash Courts 
• Dedicated Personal Trainers 

No Monthly Dues . 
Don't Miss This One -

Time Is Limitedl 

EIYoyThe Summer With Our 
Indoor at Outdoor Pools 

Waterslides Included 

We Have SUMMER CAMPS 
Register by phone or online 

WVIIW.,arli!a,[la kesathelticclub.com 

G.htnT L.n.u~ ~ 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

\ . 

3800 Baldwin Road • Orion & 248-393-3085 

The boys team became OM Division 
Red league champions last Tu~sday. 

They ended their regUlar season by beat
ing Waterford Kettering, 157-162. 

"It was really nice. We had good 
scores," said Wiegand. 

Zach Rogers and Homer led with a par 
of35. Mike Grilhamhad41 andNateHedtler 
had 42. 

* * *, 
The boystoQk.ihird plact) out of 30 

teams at the LaqS~tig!J:oumament on May 
( 19. . : ,. ' 

"They did well~ ,They played 36 holes in 
one day," said Wiegand. "That was an ex
cellent experience; ~:One golf course was 
over 7,000 yards .l()nger than anything 
played in high scho91.", 

• Power Washing 
• Caulking 
• Carpentry Repair 

Coupon Must Be Given At The Time Of Estimate' Good for 3 M~nths 
F&H Painting' fhpaintpro@yahoo.com • 248·730·2474' 248-730·2475 I 

_ ~t valid with any other offer. Exp~ 6~0.!... __ .J 

Quality • Excellence • IiJ.tegrjty~ J 

248"730·2'4'7S~o 
fh nlpro.coin 0lIl . 



Above, Clarkston Varsity Basketball player . 
Jennifer Johnstonslgps topl.y for TIffin 
~"lv.rsl,W. At right, Ta",mIJOhnston. knew . 
I!o\¥ ~'lhe d~'wa_ for her daughter . 

. ·8nctbI'ct~bt In,acakeforttle celebration • 
. ' .PhotOs.~Y~8IjdIR~n 

Senior signs wIth Ti. University 
BY~IREARDON . 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

"I really like the coiwhlng staff. They're 
really nice," said J~nnifer. . 

tercollegiate Athletic Conference for the 
2008-2009 season. 

As her last year in highschool comes 
to. a close, Jennifer Johnston signed her 
letter of intent to attend Tiffin University 
in Ohio .. 

. "I think it's great. It's a very nice place," 
. said mom, Tammi Johnston. "She's excited, 

so helps me to be excited." 
"I am excited for her," said girls varsity 

basketball coach Tim Wasilk. 
Jennifer had been looking at different 

colleges when Tiffin scouted her a month 
ago at a camp at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity she had attended. She started talking 
to them and visited the campus. 

Runners place at meet 
Girls Track took second place at the 

Oakl~d County~hampionship with 54 
points. The boys team tied for 16th place 
with Farmington Harrison with 14 points. 
. Placing in the ~op six: Autumn Touch

stone, first in 300 hurdles, second in 100 
hurdles, and sixth in long jump; Stephanie 
Thorstad, second in high jump; Kristen 
Smith,.seCondin 1600 meter run; and Erik 
Thompson, third in long jump. 

The qualifiers from last week's regional 
meet have state finals this weekend. 

. " 

"I'm really excited. It was exactly what I 
was looking for. I'm glad they got in con
tact with me because it's -really late in the 
year . 

Jennifer began playing basketball in el
ementary school when a friend was partici
pating in·the Horizon Hoops camp at the 
high school. 

"She invited me to do it with her and I 
did," said Jennifer "I just kepton playit\g." 

Jennifer plans to study business man
agement in college. 

Tiffin University is a Division II univer
sity. They just joined the Great ~akes In-

Some of tJte schools in the conference 
include Wayne State, Michigan ,Tech, 
Saginaw Valley State University, Grand Val
ley State University, Northern Michigan, 
and Hillsdale 

Jennifer is the fourth senior from the 
girls program to sign their letter of intent to . 
continue their basketball career on the col
. lege level. 

This is the most amount of seniors that 
signed since Wasilk.started. ' 

"It shows they have a .great deal of pas
.sion to continue their basketball career,"" 
said Wasilk. ' 

., 

Registra'tiqn, ends 
soon for spikers 

" 

Learn new skills or improve current 
ones at the Annual Clarkston Volleyball 
Clinic; 

It is open to any girls going into grades 
5-9 this fall. 

The clinic will be Monday, June 16, 
through Friday, June 20. The clinic is 8 a.m.-
10 a.m. fot girls in grades 9-12, and 10 a.m.-
12 p.m. for grades 5-8. 

Participants will receive a short-sleeved 

T-shirt and can eam awards for outstand
ing athletes, attitudes, and tournament 
cham,ps. ' 

The cost is $60. Sign up now, registra-
tion ends June 3. ! 

Flyers are available at all Clarkston 
schools or online at the Clarkston High 
School Volleyball website, 
www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us/education/ 
sportszone . 



Girls tennis 
taking on state 
BYWENnlREARDON 
Clarksfpn News Sports Writer . . . 

For~efour consecutive year, the varsity girls tennis team. 
will be ;naking an appearance at the state playoffs.' . ' 

Thelgirlscame in fourth place with 18 points ,during the:
region~ competition on May 15. They earned enough points! 
to' qualifY, togo.to the state playoffs next weekend. . ..... 

"My' '1hallenge for each of our eight teams,' four singles 
and fodf QOllble teams, was to win their first regional match 
in orderto gain valilable qualifying points for the team," said 
Clarkston coach Craig Judd. "Each girl accomplished this' 
goal and the result is a wonderful,. exciting trip to Midland 
CommUnity Tennis Center where they will compete against 
Michigap's best girls tennis players. Regional competition 
was more difficult this year than ill the past. Exceptjonal play 
and team points that were mandatory for us qualifying for 

.states, came from our number one and number two singles, 
Nicole Janek and Alyssa Lucas." . 

Janek.and Lucas made it to the final round oft\le compe-
tition, but Were beat by'Rochester players. ' . 
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Jane~ Jwl faced Kelsey Dieters earlier in the seaSon. This 
time Dieters won the match (7~S,' 6':3). LucaS had 'also met 
Wit1t~L1ngl81J.d ~ostto heifor a second time (6-3, 6-3). 
. "I~mproud to be able to-Coach 'SUCh,outstand.fuggidath-

-S~jnging fortheble~che,§.-,?:,_ 
Clark_~i;Va ... 1ty Baseball spllt'a double-header vs. Waterford Kettering, May 2c1,·w1f.lnlng.u1eiftrst 
game, 4-3~ losing the second, 13-3. They lost to Detroit Country Day, 4-3, on May2a ... Nextforthe boys 
Is a dlstrlet playoffs game at hoine on Saturday, June 31, 10 a.m. Photo by Wendl Re~trlon . 

. letes as1hey bring honor and ~spectto their family, commu
nityatid,s.clu)()l," said Judd. , ',' 

The girls will compete this Friday and Saturday in the 
state ptiyoffs. -

Hurry -'J)CMJI.-FIrtancIng 
I - . - . 

OX 8ame As Cash 
,. Days Only! 

I May 28 .. 29 .. 30 " 31 
'every~~y low pri~es on ~h~.'atest •.. : . .. ~.' 

applIances deslgn~d to ,,!ake I 
your everyday life easIer . '. .' 

. ' ..' ~ . ~. 



". Quality Work •. 
• Free Estimates' 

• Reasonable Price 0-' 

• Insured • 
31 Years Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

TVRNE'R· 
CARPEtS 

:Ji)i. rEAM ExP. 
$III8·/~·1fIpttiI' 
~fMl6' r-m.n:III 

·F,.&fImms 

. f2R' 705-2162 

RUMPH 

• ORTONVILLE 

ALL 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

Aatwork. Footings 
Teerouts end replace 

Decorativo 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates ' 
~andlnsured 

248-660-8'26 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

rr.-:, W ABNER 
.J. .Ii . BUIWERS 
Quality Custom Homes 
tmlMl·san;· AJmJNl 

·ma·ms 
(248) 625':9928 

..". 

CUSJOM DECKS 
& OVERHEAD I'fRGFOLAS 

John Hennig Carpentry 
• Free Estima1es & Design 5eIvIce 
• 2S Years Experience 

Call Today 
~27-3865 

GOT POOP? WE SCOOPI 
THE DOG PORTER 

Dog Waste Plck~Up,Servlce 
(148) 884-1034 --.;-

Generator Pnckages 
starting at 3,300 n" 
248·240-1I913 

H"usch Electric, L.l.C 

Residential 
ServiceBt Repllir 

Licensed and Insured 
Oarkston Area 

• : I I I 

Matt's Electric 
ResidentialBt 
Commercial 

Licensed,Btlnsured 
24840.432& 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Recycllnl Containers 
625-5470 

5750.Terex.POBox 125 
Oaritston, 

CaIlJ'" Today 
248823-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

Drywall, Plumbing, 
Electrical "". 

(arpentry,and much 
. morel 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

I ....... ; ••• J!. Exterior 
1IapIIirs .. 

Carpantry.paihting. cajllking. 
to·do·lists. & much'more. 
Prompt; sata, & r81iable 

safvic..· Guaranteed. 
Licensad. bondad 
& funY'insurad •.. 

248-476-5600 
Visa, MasterCard 
.. & Discover ; 
Mrhandyman.com 

.~ 
Hea}ing & Co?ling Inc, 

Licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air "Conditioning 

Gas lines Naw Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
(FlClc.-iNp] 

Proudly~rving Oakhilid & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Van~ilation 
Chimney Repair 8i Flashing 
Siding. Gutters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
In!IIranceWork. Ucansed & Insured 

FPEE~ST)""ATES 

248-328-01.40 

One CaD and yoor 
Dreame Corr1e True 

I Craativa Additions 
B.aautltul. Ranovations 

Stunning Kitchens 
Luxurious Bathrooms 

FUn Baslmants & More 

248.825.1582 
www.r.charlisllc.com 

It CIuIrlee Deelen 5ulld 
All Major credit cards 

.I ••• E-IIII" 
••• ~EL .11. 
CUltom Building, Decks 
Remodeling • Gar.ga. 
Finished lIa •• illant. 

Trim' Carpentry • Kitch~nl 

ZOYears E~pa.ri.enca 

248.&25.&2&0 

D3cI:cc'" LARSON .~ 
BUILDING CO. CQmplete Landscape 

25 years experience Design & InstallatiQD 
Specializing in Garages, 248-623--2999 . 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder 
FREE Estimates 

TERRY 
625-5186 

K&DBomes 
• Kitchen & Bathroo~L"c. 

Remodels 
• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 

. • Basemants & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

WWW.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

AAA Sales .Agency 
6751 DIxiaHwyASte. 112 

Clarkston, t,1.148M6 

Dlnny Arney 
General Agent 

248/6254486 
Fax 248/625·4796 

drarney@aaarnichigan.com 
~f"irrlll'r'/I!,1 • Tr/:;,d 

/11, I ' • I J I) rot i', 

Sod. Hydro Seed. Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. RetaininG Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 

Residential Lawn Maintenance 
Ucensed & Insured 
Referrals Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
5 yards delivered $100.00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
f1j landscape Design & Installation 
• lawn _ng e Spr"" CIe_ 
• Skid loader e Sma8 E'mation WorII 
e Driveway tnstallatlon 11 Rapalr 
• Sand. Gmel - Pea Rock 
• Drain Unu Instdad 
elloulda!se 21AASI0l18 
eMuic!Is 
eRatIliningWaIs,BcUIir,rm...BIock 

2486344739 

Darte COOSIrucIioo.Inc. 



248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

~~~(
C.~ool~ 

• lawn Mowing 
• Mulching 

• Tree Removal 
• Hauling 

• Ucensed & Insured 
FREEOuotes 

Will Beat Competitors' Quotes 

248-918-3906 

,BLADE FORCE 
The Moore Fa!l'ily 
(248) U1·451.2 

1785 Bird Road 
Ortonville. MI 48482 
1awJ~ 

, ......... . Ic ...... p 
1j EstArt.~~N 

'

SERVICES, 
... eN"" 

. at~.a •• U4 

'C."'OIl/ .. DERSCo. ~. 
PilID!N1/AllA!lD5(AJU 
, &NURS8IY 

GET READY TO 8/JOY YrIIiR 
YARD THIS YEAR! 

Cell: 588-924-9499 
DffiI:e: 989-795-3158 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
• lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliablll 

248.613.0667 ' 

Adkins Lawn Care 
&, 

Snowplowing 
Lawo AWolMllJce. SnowplowioB.1 

Spring/Flil a.."ups, 
Pka# cIiJ todAy ror a u.. esU-r., 

248-636-9212 

....... 
........... Ir 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
leak Repair 
Duality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.1122 

S'~'P~ 
Commercial & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 
Y_1oaII CIarlcsfon 

PaiJIar for __ 3) )1IIIft 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

CUSTOM IIlERlOR WO~ 

~ Repairs l' 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimatell 

Call. Tim NaQ!iIIa 
MI ••• Z;2 ••• 

, 

, 

'I 

PlwP~ing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
W,tA!rford, Ml48329 

, isince 1929 

Lidensed - Insured 
Installation _ <1A •• ';n,AI 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service ' 
Quality Work .lnsured 
R~pair/Replace: 
Fa~ts • Toilets 

248.6~3.1950 
, 

ROOFING 
. TF W1j\RNER 

WE WILL IVIEET ANY 
, COMPE1TFOR'S PRICE 

&WARRANTY ' 
30 Years' ~:lperienc:e 

U_ 8< lDson:d • Qua1i1)' Work 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

InstJllation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Se!vIcing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round ServIce 
MI License No. 63.(J()8.1 

Port-A·John Rental 

CI' 
2486930330 
for Oakland County 

1£K.!iDU$.N:. 

~Since 1980" , 

~idiDg Thilp . 
Seamless Gl,Itters 
Einar OlgeirssoD 
(248) 887-0123 

• Sprinklers 
• Landscape Lighting 
• Spring Start·Ups 
• Rid Q'Rust Systems 

Since 1988 
,,;. • I 

Clarkston 

Affordable 
Stump Gri8(l~ng 
Fenced yard accessibility 

PRoMpT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-425-0155 

M. S. Pools 
c.-........ ..... 
1tIItIIII .. ·11, ... ... 

'001 Openl ... 
Un., l.pllC ..... nt 

SaIa,.hnlce 
Ii I.,.., 

Ellent Decor 

Party Re,ntals 
Tents, t~bles, " 

chairs 
& much more! 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses 

• Corporate Events 

FREE local Delivery . 
& Set: -

248.623.0668 

SCREENeD' 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Ba'rk • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service, LLC 
Great Rates 

Great Service 
29 Years Experience 

"Sfonn Damage Specialist'· 

• Tree Removal 
& Pruning 

• Stump Grimfmg 
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Pebplecah 
Check out one of IIUf

Cal1$on Craft WedIi1g Books 
~,orfor1tJBweekand. 

625-3370 

Hear'Ye • 

HearYe. 
,The'", 
Word \ 

is Outl l
, 

Wqt 
aUttrk.61nu 

NtUt.6 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 

... 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REALLY 
WORK! 
DOffT WfIT!' 

PuKE 
YoWes 
TODAY! 

CALL 
248-

625-3370 
'OR GO 
OIUIE 

:.,.. .. 

www. 
CLARI<STON 

NSWS. 
COM 

coinmenton 
r I 

thasterp Ian 
" ;\ 

ByTREVORKEISER. 
Cla'rkstQ~,News staff Writer 

The P4blic will have a chance to comment 
on Indep~ndence Township's Master Plan, 
July 10. 

The Township Board voted unanimously 
May 13 to set the public hearing: 

''The substance of the plan has not changed 
significantly," said Richard Carlisle, township 
planning cPnsultant. "There has been some 
tweaking ~ere and there, there has been some 
fine tuning: where the commission has found 
some thin~ that need to 'be addressed." 

. Goals, objectives, and policies in the plan 
, remain con$istent with previoUs plans, CarliSle 
'said . 

A few changes were made,: including plan 
fonnat, combining strategic plan and master 
plan into o~e document, and updates to goals 
aM objectives. Future land use was "largely 
unchanged" other than updating maps for 
development since 1999, he said. 

So far, Carlisle said the township Planning 
Commission received four extensive Written 
comments by individuals and other parties. 

"We addressed each one very specifically," 
he sajd. "We didn't necessarily agree with all 

, of them, but we certainly discussed them and 
addressed them among the commission." 

Trustee Larry Rosso, who is also on the 
commission, said they had been working on 
the master plan for the past two years. 

"I think the positive thing that I've drawn 
from this whole process is'that when we came 
to these revisions, we had a consensus and 
eventual unanimity of agreement, " Rosso said. 
"We thoroughly aired the citizens who pro
posed revisions and chl)l!ges. Some of which 
we concurred with and others not so. I think 
that shows the commitment of the planning 
commission to take the time to go through 
this and find the grounds of commonality to 
make thi~ proposal before you (the board)." 

Rossodi<J,pot give a recomntenda~on as 
to what he thought the board should do, but 
s~d he would be "comfortable either way. " 

"I thlnk as a board we've been elected to 
pass on these types of things and 1 think we 
heed to assert our right to approve or reject 
this plan ultimately," said Clerk' Shelagh 
VanderVeen. 
. ~'We should proceed like we nonnally do in 
any situation where it goes to the plaDning 
commission; they get their recommendation 
and send .it up to us." 

Supervisor Dave Wagner agreed. 
''We were elected and that's what we're 

supposed to d9," he said. "The planning com
mission makes recommendations to us all the 
time, for us to shu~k that duty would be a 
shame." 

-J". 
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Clarkston 
State Bank 
celebrates 
Re-Grand 
Opening 

Clarkston State Bank celebrated the Re
Grand Opening of the Waterford branch, 
6600 Highland Road, with a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony. 

Clarkston State Bank partnered with 
Waterford TOwrulhipllistoriCal Society and 
Savage Photography to create a black-and
white photo display of the early Watenord 
c:ommunity. .",' . 

. the new designlilso offers a confer
ence room and taJ1c::~ ~herry wood table 
available for meeting uSe by local organi
zations. 

"Our re-design~ Vl~terford branch win 
become more than ab8nJt; it win be a social 
center and a '. center, with the 
focuS of financial growth 
and high community ~~ 

From left are J. Grant Smith, president :an ...... :.' ... o..J_ 

nls RlUer, board member, Clarkston Bank; Betty Fortino, Waterford 
. Town,hlpclerk; MargaietBItcti.~rford.Town.hlptreasurer; Cathy KUban, . 
asslstafrtvlce ...-, •• rront _rich offteer;'Carl' SOlden,Waterford '.' ". pre ..•............. ',. '. .... ..... 
T~lp~ ·L.~~fI~"OakIand CountY executlYe;.l(en .' 
Rogers;.·cM.IrmiIn: of .... ~q .. Ston"':"'k;"' ... BUI,C"rk,·bCNIrd •. 
mernlNtr,.~a.k'" ......... 11. ~fO pnwICIed. . . . 
the customers it serves," _said J. Grant 'rantaild back entrances were opened 
Smith, Clarkston State Bank presideDt and to create a two story entrance . and an open .' 
chief exetutive officer. . . . view. through thebuilding~ The' interior 

The branch was designed by . Chris decor is m04ernan~ appealing to both new 
Enright of Enright Architects, P.C., ofBir- and existing cuStomers, with the use ofan 
mingham,Mich. The siate-of"the~art build- Diviting light gray color palette, highlighted 
ilig offerS two drive-thrU lane.s~ .24-hour . by atWostoty clierry wood banister at the 
ATM access and a night ~epOsit()ry. front and re~ e~trance to. the buildin~. 

•• -Gratidopening 
. for Tr9.pical . 
. ',Smoothie 

In . front fioom I.tt. Emmer ReUlg, 
'Patrick, Canso ... , Sue Sturk, Stacy 
Webb, andAllanF=ederleln, and, 
back row ftom left, Bud Rettig, Gary 
Hintz, Cindy Bu.rroughs, Heidi 

\ Wood, Jennl.fer Hanson, and 
Debbie. Hahsen··celebrate Tropical 

., SmoothleCafe's grand opening 
with a rlbboncuUlng May 6. Photo 
by ~endl Reardon 

11" J" .. oJ It 

B'usiness 
bri·efs· ... 

CSB directors' 
re-elected 

William J. Clark and Mark Wayne 
were re-elected to three-year terms as 
directo.rs of Clarkston Financial Cor
Po.ration, holding' company for Clark
sto.n State Bank 

Clark, Clarkston resident, is a direc
to.r o.f the co.rpo.ration and Clarkston 
State Bank. He has served as manager 
ofCo.ldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Es': 
tate since 1999. 

Prior to that, he was a partner and 
general manager at Clarkston Real Es
tate Services,Inc., sinceJ989, andgen
eral manager o.f Coldwell Banker Pro.
fessionals until 1999 . 

Wayne, alSo. a resident o.f Clarksto.n, 
is. a director o.f the co.rporatio.n. He is 
the· pre~ident and chief executive o.f
ficer o.fFreedom One Financial, which 
he founded in 1988. 

He is also a member of the Detroit . 
Chapter of Young Presidents' Organi
zation. 

He is past president of the Michi
gan Delta Foundation, past honoree 
of Crain's Detroit BUsiness' annual "40 

. Under·.40"· award, and. membCr' and 
regular~eJ'forthe Amerle8n SOci~ . 

.' ety of Pension. Actuaries~: Society "of 
Professional Administrators attd ~ 
Record keepers" and, Financial Ptan
ning AssOciation. \ . 

Fabrizio named 
. law-clerk" : ' . 

. l\f.r.y~elesteF.brjzi~'()fClm:k-'·· 
ston has been elevated to laW' 'clerk . 
at the ~ ofFabnzio &.~rOok, P.C. 

Fabrizio has been with the firm 
since 2005 as legal assistant, and was 
also empl9Yed. by Troy Abstra.ct & 
Title Agency as post-closiIig~alyst. 

She.is ~QlDpleting reqiretn~ntsfor 
a Juris.Doctorate at the University of 
Detroit Mercy School o(~aw ~d an
ticipates admission to the State Bar 
of Michigan in February, 2009. 

She is a graduate ,of MichigaIt 
State University-with a B.A. in fsy
chology,fro.m the university's Co.I
lege of Social Science. -

- J ... J ., .. l _J ~ J); ,i -J.!'. 



Owners Christine and Pier Bolllnij' and groomer Cynthia Dodich offer curbsid~ 
pet grooming with their business, Aussie Pet Mobile. Phil Custodio 

Pets stay home with Aussie, 
BYPHlLCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Christine and Pier.Bollini are taking their 
new business to the dogs. . . 

"We were looking fora'home-based busi- . 
ness," said Christine, oWner of Aussie Pet . 
Mobile in Clarkston, with her husband. "We 
were looking at the different franchise oppor
tunities and this one appealed to us. We saw 
a need for it, and we wanted to stay in the 
commllnity." ' 

Christine and Pier, who have four daugh
ters and live in Independence Township, com
pleted their franchise training, set up their Pet 
Mobile van, and hired a pet groomer, Cynthia 

. Dodich. of Waterford. 
"A lot has happened in two months," Chris

tine said. "Everything's falling into place," 
Dodich is trained in a IS-step grooming 

process, including nail clipping, ear cleaning, 
bathing, brushing, drying, and massage. 

"My dad saw an ad for it in the Penny 
Stretcher, and I wanted to check it out," she 
said. "I love aninials. It's a lot of fun." 

The vehicle, which she drives to custom
ers' homes, is equipped-with a ty,b, warm wa
ter supply, clippers with vacuum, wash hoses, 
clipPers, and everything else needed to take 
care of dogs and cats. Water drains into a 
storage tank in the back, so nothing is left 
behind. ' 

They also offer "pawdicures," in which 
dog's nails are filed and painted assorted col
ors, tooth brushing, and F~tor shampoo, 
which loosens and washes away undercoat 
,fur,ap~,r¥4qce~ ~h~ddjng._ ,.' _ .. , ... ' 

The service offers many benefits, Chris
tine said. 

"A lot of dogs don't like riding in the car 
and being left for hours;" she said. : 
:: "It Idso benefits people who aren't able to 
get out," Pier said. "It's good 'for older dogs, 
who might have trouble getting into the car." 

They plan regular stops at local senior cen
ters, as well as taking calls from throughout 
the Clarkston area, as well as Waterford, White 
Lake, and Commerce townships. 

Customers call to set up an appointment. 
Customers do not have to be home during,the 
appointment. 

Pier worked for big corporations for 27 
years - this is the Bollinis first business ven
ture. 
. "The economy the way it is, there are no 
guarantees," he said. "This provides some
thing fun to do and build up.", 

"It's pretty exciting," Christine said.' , 
A leadershitHIevelopinent seminar gave 

them confidence to go out on their own, he ' 
said. 

"Eventually, within three years, we'd like 
to have three vehicles, and go from five days 
a week to seven days a week," Pier said. ''We 
. want to bring on four or five groomers." 

Aussie Pet Mobile was created in 1996 in 
Sydney, Australia. It has expanded through 
franchising throughout the United States, ire
land, Canada, South Korea, Hong Kong, En
gland, China, Germany, Taiwan and Japan. . 

For more infonnation or to set up an ap
pointment, call 248-240-9199 or check 
www.aussuepetmobile.com. 
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The business bank that 
IIGets it." 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 
with us because they know"we get it." We understand 
the local economy, we're smart about the flnancials, we 
have the visionto see opportunity,and perhaps most 

. important, we really want tollelp you be successful. 

Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortment of banking products to help businesses 
thrive. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
service experience, and you have a bank that "gets it." 

Get to know an Oxford Bank business banker. 

Addlson-oaks 
586-752-4555 

Clarkston 
248-625-0011 

• 
OXFORD BANK 
}Pure important to us. 

248-693-7473 
www.oxfordbank.com 

Davison 
810-658-1500 

Dryden, . 
810-796-2651 

Goodrich 
810-636-6900 

Lake Orion 
248-693-6261 

Ortonville 
248-627-2813 

Oxford 
248-628-2533 

Commercial 
Banking Center 

248-693-7473 

.. 



Community Preservation awardee Jim Schultz talks to Anita Demster, Adult- Elizabeth Hawthorne, Young Person of the Year, thanks the audience. 
Youth Volunteer award winner. 

Ac~ivists honored for serving neighbors 
Continued from page 1A 

Some were still close enough to 
require disCUSSi9n, she said 

"There are so many people giving 
back," Hyer said" ''This is truly a cel
ebration of community volunteerism, 
the unsungberoes of our community." 

"They;re all top flight nomina
tions," Goodwin said 

Awardees also included Jim 
Schultz, Community Preservation; 
Farm and Garden Club, Community 
Beautification; Anita Demster, Adult
Youth Vohmteer; TEAMRUSH, C0m
munity Enhancement; Paul Klein, of 
Distinctive Landscape, Business Per
son of the Year; Academic Service 
Learning, Community Collaboration; 
and Elizabeth Hawthome, Young Per
son of the Year. 

Schultzwashonored for his work 
organizing CJmkston's Barn Tour. 

''I trytodomy little bit to help stop 
the vanishing of this very mi'Portant 
icon of Americana," Schultz said 
''They're:disappearing very fast" 

The tour, offered in the fall, is an 
incentive to preserve the bams, he 
said " 

"Maybe the people who own the 
barns will realize they have something 
important, if all these people pay 
money to see them," he said 

Children's Literary Gardens at In
dependence Township Library earned 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club a 
nod. 

''I'm very honored to be the people 
to receive this award for all o~us who 
have worked so hard," sl,lid Susan 

Sajdak, representing the club. "I think 
it makes the community look so beau
tifUl." 

Dernster volunteers with Meals on 
Wheels, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club, PEO Sistetbood, Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance, and other causes. 

"Thank you, is all I can say," she 
said "It's a real privilege to receive 
this award l'd like to represent all vol
unteers - I know how many volun. 
teer hours the Clarkston community 
gets." 

Klein and Distinctive Landscape 
planted and maintain flowerbeds in 
and around Depot Park, at no cost to 
Clarkston, and donated landscape ser
vice to a local family in need. 

"I'm just glad I could give some
"~bade to the community," Klein 
>Said. 

. Academic Service Learning in
volv~43 CJmkston teachers, joining 
.-1.ocal businesses and groups to 
serve the community while teaching 
the curriculum. 

''I'm very honored, very thankful," 
saidSue"Wtlson, coordinator. ''It com
bines community service with what 
students are already learning in the 
classroom. We have a great partner
-sbip will all the businesses - we're 
having a lot of fun." 

Hawthorne, Miss Michigan Teen 
USA and Clarkston High School se
nior, volunteers with local blood 
drives, Taste of Clarkston, Friendly 
Forest, Grace Center for Hope in 
Pontiac, Clarkston Coalition for Youth, 

National Osteoporosis Foundation, 
and many other organizations. 

"This is such an honor," . 
Hawthorne said. "Volunteering is 
something I love to do." 

Team RUSH won the Motorola 
Robot Award at First Robotics World 
Championships last week in Atlanta. 
The awards reflect the team's desire 
to honor teammate John Lafata, who 
died in October. 

'The season is dedicated to John," 
Hughes said. "He loved robots so 
much. The team went all out-this is a 
treniendous dedication for him." 

Terri Nallamothu nominated Rose 
Marie for her volunteer work with 
Guardian Angels for Lighthouse, nurs
ing homes, Oakhurst Helping Hands, 
Open Your Heart, Breast Cancer 3 Day, 
Turkey Trot, and other projeas. 

She started serving the c0mmu

nity when she was young, she said 
"In the Girl Scouts, we would visit 

a nursing home on the weekends - it 
was the natural thing to do," she~d 

Herparents, whocametoAmeiica 
froni the former Yugoslavia, believed 
in giving back as a way to thaiJktlieir 
new country, she said 

'They said they were so lucky to 
be here, that giving back is something 
we should all do," she said-

As individuals and community 
groups get busy on summer projects; 
people should consider who should 
benominatedfornextyear'scommu- " 
nity awards, Hyer said 

Nominations are accepted begin
ning in February. 

Past awardees Fred and 
ceremony. Photos by Laura Colvin 



"Boating, Depend· 
ing on tbe weather, we'll go up north to 
Deer lake or here at Pine lake. It de· 
pends on gas prices, tOll./~ ., 

I, The Clarkston News' 
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: LII~IIL & FILTER': 

, s ream. 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

• 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change • 

• , 211 Most GM cars 
• • up to 5 qts. of oil • 

, ' With coupon only 
• Plus Tax Expires 6-30-08 • 

• • 9603 Dixie Hwy., • 
Clarkston 

• '248-625-5500 • 

Remembering Vincent 
A long trial finally behind them, an Independence 
Township family talks about their love and loss 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

No matter how old they got, Eileen 
D'Anna-Mallett knew what she was in for 
when both her boys climbed into her car. 

She gave the same speech every time. 
"Even when they grew up, I'd say 'do I 

have to pull this car over?'" she remembers, 
describing the endless 
poking, and whispering 
and taunting between the 
front and back seat. 

And it wasn't just in 
the car-born just 20 
months apart, Vincent 

. and Elliot swirled in broth
erly mischief. 

Like the time they 
started the grass fire. 

"It was our yard, 
though," Elliot interjects, 
as the memory surfaces 
years later. "We found a 
book of matches and 
started lighting them
actually, Vmcent started 
lighting them-and throwing them in the 
grass." 

,Cross-legged on the living room floor of 
the home she shares with her husband and 
two young daughters, the older sister con
fesses. 

"I was supposed to be babysitting," said 
Camille D' Anna-Leinbach. ' 

"Or the time we went out the window and 
climbed on the roof," Elliot remembers. 

A sheepish grin crosses Camille's face as 
she offers another confess~on. 

"I was supposed to be babysitting then, 

too," she said. "But they were upstairs, be
ing quiet." 

Their mother laughs. 
"Quiet?" Eileen asks her daughter. "When 

they were quiet, that's when you had to go 
check on them." 

Growing up in Independence Township, 
Camille, Vmcent and Elliot all attended Bailey 
Lake Elementary, and all graduated from 

Clarkston High School. 
While Camille was' 

about 7 years old when 
Vincent came along, 
Eileen always said her two 
boys could be twins. She 
told them they were two 
peas in a pod. 

As children do, the 
boys got the saying a little 
mixed up. 

"We're two peapods!" 
they'd tell people. ' 

"They were like the 
Blues Brothers," Eileen 
said. "That's the 'first 
thing I thought when I 

saw that movie. Vmcent and Elliot." 
Mischief or otherwise, she said, they were 

the best of friends. Always. 
On August 26, 2007, the unthinkable hap

pened and Vincent, just 26 years' old and 16 
months into his career as a police officer, 
was gone forever. 

Today, Elliot carries a snap~hot in his 
wallet, a photo of his brother wearing the 
trademark grin his family misses so much. 

Looking back, Eileen still grapples with 
the helpless feeling of a mother who could 
do nothing to help her son. Still, she finds 

••••••••••••• 

Above: Vincent 
0' Anna gets a 
first look at niece 
Mia Leinbach, 
bomjust months 
before he was 
killed. Left: 
0' Anna poses 
with a giant 
cookie he and 
some friends 
baked while on 
a !oad trip. 

herself wishing she'd stayed longer by the bedside after 
Vmcent died. 

When the call came, Eileen raced toward hospital
everyone did. Family, friends and fellow police officers 
rushed in from every direction. 

Please see D'Anna on page 88 

SMITH'S DISPOSAl and Recvcling 
-Commercial -Residential-Senior Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Digital Camera Class, 6 p.m., May 29. reg
istration reqUired. Springfield Township Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Parking Lot Sale, 10 a.m., June 1, Inde-' 
pendence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Over 125 mini-garage sales featur
ing crafts, jewelry, vehicles, plant swap, 
books. Grilled food, ice cream and drinks 
also available. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Library. 248-625-2212 or 
www.indelib.org. 

*** 
Homebuying seminar, 9-10 a.m., June 7, 
Waterford Community Church, 3900 Air
port Road. Financing, tax advantages, home 
owners insurance. Free. 248-620-6600. 

*** 
Free food, Oakland Livingston Human Ser
vice Agency's Emergency Food Assistance 
Program, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., June 11, Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 5980 Clark
ston Road. Seniors only. Bring proof of ad
dress, family size, photo !D. 248-209-2686 
or 1-800-482-9250. 

*** 
Golf Outing, Clarkston Area Youth Assis
tance, 8 a.m., June 13, Springfield Oaks, . 
12450 Andersonville Road. $100. Four-per
son scramble, 18 holes, golf cart, contests, 
prizes, skins, auction. Breakfast, lunch buf
fet. 248-623-4313. 

*** 
Summer Reading Kick-off with. Kevin 
Kammeraad, 7 p.m., June 17, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Perennial Swap, 10 a.m., June 17. Free. Mill 
Pond Park, Davisburg. Springfield Town
ship Parks and Rec, 248-846-6558. 

***_. 
What's So Special About Bees, with Carol 

Hip Replacement SU,rgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee 

Tait, register, 6:30 p.m., June 24, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Teen Movie, "Bee Movie," 2 p.m.,)une 25, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Make'n'Take craft week, June 30-July 3, 
Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m., July 2, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For e~ 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointments in 1 ~ 2 days 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

(248) 620-2325 
POH Medical Center, 8t. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road· Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 17200 Silver Parkway 
. MP18346 •• , .. ~ . . MI48430 

Make 
ready 

for music 
Michael Orick of Oxford 

mops the seating area of the 
DTE pavilion, as the Inde
pendence Township venue 
prepares for another concert 
season. , 

Concerts begin this week 
with Tim McGraw on Thurs
day and Eddie Money' on 
Friday. 

Preparations included a 
new 'concession stand near 
the entrance, credit card 
readers at concession 
stands, and landscaping on 
the grounds. 

- Ingrid Sjostrand 

Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
*** 

Bubble Day,I-3 p.m" July 7, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

16th ANNUAL 

*** 
Men's 50+ Softball, Practices Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays weather permit
ting. Players placed according to ability. 
l:eague games start May 6. Independence' 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248~625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. EspeciaUyneeded: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. 
Bandroom, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township 
Parks & Re<;reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
San chin Ryu Karate, Tuesdays, through 
June 3, Hart Community Center, 495 Broad
way, Davisburg. Classes for children, f~mi
lies. 248-846-6558 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30-9:15 a.m., Tuesdays, 
through May 27, Carriage House, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Bring yoga mat and com
fortable clothing. $6/drop-in. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Women's 50+ Softball, countywide slow
pitch league, games on Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 
beginning in May. Practices in April. Inde
pendence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-10:30 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, through May 29 .. 
Certified Senior Instructor Nancy Boch. 
Drop-inl$6. Carriage House, Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

ONLY ONE DAY ••• 
DON1 MISS I'! 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE Sat., May 31 
9am-5pm 

Antiques • Household • Glassware 
Books • Tools • Kids' Clothes • Toys 

Small Appliances •. Furniture 

Clarksto. Uaited Methodist Church' 
, 6600 WaldoR 

b.twee., w..~ .... ~_.IA"J~.("'i,l\) 
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. Czech teachers visitto leamU.S. methods 
BY PHD.. CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor, 

Voting'and speaking out about govern
ment are often rights taken for granted in 
the United States, but are still new in the 
Czech Republic. 

But to .learn more about them, Czech 
teachers Ivana Havlinova, Anna Buzkova, 
Dagmar Haylikova, and Kvetoslava 
Lyskova visited Clarkston High School 
MaY'15 as part of a federal exchange tour: . 

"Their democracy is about 15 'years old' 
-;- teachersneedto learn how to teach de
mocracy and civiCs to kids," said Peggy 
Grasso, ClatkstonHigh School social stud
ies teacher: '!It's wonderful." . 

"The United States ,is highly developed 
in teaching current issues and civics," 
Havlinova said. 

"We're trying to learn more about how 
to connect civics lessons to real life, how 
to practice what we teach." 

As part of their week-long tour of 
Michigall schools and government, the 
teachers visited CHS global-issues 
teacher Chas Claus' class. 

"It's excellent," Claus said. "Having 
people who have experienced these things 
is better than learning from a textbook." 

Students" opinions of what it means to 
be an American citizen}ncluded support-

Havlinova said. "It's nice to compare and 
see we have similar concerns. " 

. The visitors explained some recent his
tory of their country, which as Czechoslo

, vakia overthrew Communist rule in a "Vel
vet Revolution" in i989, th.en split from 
Slovakia in 1993 to form the Czech Repub

·lic. 
The republic has a parliamentary form 

of government, in which several parties, 
including the Comm.unist Party, get seats 
in government proportionate to popular 
vote. 

"The Communist Party is still strong," 
Grasso said. 

Tl~e . challenge is how to teach the 
nation's history, especially the Communist 
totalitmanism ofthe 1950s and 1960s, said 
Buzkova, through Havlinova's translation. 

"Critical thinking about what hap
pened, compared with the development of 
other countries at the time," she said. 

From left, teachers Dagmar Havlikova, Kvetoslava Lyskova, Ivana Havlinova, 
and Anna Buzkova discuss civics with Clarkston High School students. 

The goal of the Civitas International 
Civic Education Exchange program is to 
strengthen commitment to constitutional 
democracy through school civics in the 
Czech Republic and the United States, said 
Linda J. Start, executive director ofMichi
gan Center for Civic Education. ing the country ~nd its troops, patriotism, 

being educated and informed about glo
bal issues, speaking out about injustiCe, . 

bership 
1 

'and helping citizens in other countries. 
"(Clarkston students' views) are simi

lar with the views of our young citizens," 
The United States Department ofEdu

cation funded the trip. 

SutMtMer FUM ~ Specialty CatMps 
beginning June 16th· 

All Pay Calttp • 9 altt ... + pitt 
., ~9 tttetttber / ., +9 .,o., ... tttetttber 

pecial Summer Rates 
2 children} $475 

Specialty Calttp 
t1 +9 - t119 tttetttber 

t1 S9 - tl 89 t1ot1-tttetttber 

. Tennis' Racquetball fe.,.,is, Lego Robotics, Lacrosse, 
Karate, Football, Artsa.,d Crafts, 

Soccer, Cheerleadi.,g a.,d f ... Jall 
. Fitness . 

. Indoor/ 
with '-, 

~ \ , , 
LAKE ~' DEER 

ATIILETI(. (:LllB 

Call todayi 248-625-8686· 
L~~ HWy. in 'Ciarkston www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 

, ',1' I 
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&. CASU.AL FURNI.'fURE 
, STORE HOURS: Mon., Thur .. FIt, 1(}8· Tue .. Wed. & Sot. 1()"6 • Sun. 12-4, 
1'350 Hig!)lond Rd./M-59 tw. of Oakland County Airport). Waterford. MI 48327 
, (248) 666-2880 • w-NW.palmbeachpatlo.com 

Assisted hying has its advantages. 

· : Affordability is one of them.' 
Doi1'~ miss out on our speda.1 offers, starting as low as $89 a day. * . 
n-e comes a time when caring for an aging parent at ~ome is no longer an option. Assisted living 
is me perfect solution - providing individualized care in a place where your loved one can thrive. 

Sunrise Senior ~ving makes it easier than ever to secure quality senior care for the one that 
means so much to ';UtL From personal assistance, medication management and specialized memory 
care; to social activities, meals and tranSpOrtation - we tailQr services to meet each resident's 
needs. All in a setting that feels like home. 

It's the best of werything. For \ea. Ad _ to make the most of this limited dine offer. 

a.IcSton Suniise of a.bton 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower Place 
A P""""1p beIwNn Genesys HeaIIfISymm /HId POIj Medica' c.nt.r 

Assisted Uving • Memory Care 

't~11aduate " 
• '~I marry , 

\ I 

\. Mr~. s,us~ Carothers of New Al~x
~dria, P~.,\ is proud to announce the 
epgagemenjt of her daughter St~cey. 
4rnn C~~t1/lers to Chaley John L~Qn. 
\Stacey\i~ also the daughterof~e . 

lat~ James\varothers. Chaley is the S\l)Il 

of Janice ~~on of Clarkston and JOI\n 
Lar~Qn of'\}'est Chester, Pa. '; 

Stacey is a graduate of DeiTy Ard~ 
Hi~ Schodl and Carnegie MellonU~, 
versi~ wb¢re she earned her d~greein 
Cheniical Engineering. .' \ 

Sh~ isbmployed by Johnson &, . 
Johnson ~ ~ Stra~egic Initiatives Man':, 
ager and IS gurswng a Masters of Bus i
ness Administration at Drexel UniveJ,'
sity. : 

ChaJey graduated from Clarkston 
High School and Michigan State Univer
sity, where ,he also earned a degree in 
Chemical Engineering. 

He wor~ for Johnson & Johnson, man
aging lqcat and international Contract Op
eration~. ije is pursuing his Masters of 

Business Administratioh atSt. 'oseph's 
University. 

The happy couple currently rbsides in 
West Chester, Pennsylvania an4 is plan
ning an August 2008 we~ding in 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

Students achieve succ s 
Clarkston-area students on the spring 2008 versity ofMichigan Dean's List wDiertenn with 

Dean's List at Michigan Technological Univer- a 4.0 GPA, in the College ofEngin~. He is 
sity, eaminggrade point averages of3.5 or higher, majotmg inAerospace Engineering. 
included Brian ~. Arpke, senior, Mechanical MacKinnon is a 2004 graduate ofClarlcston 
Engineering;1..aunlnK.Qedow,junior,Bioiogi- High School and sonoffiill andJlliK1 MacKinnon 
cal Sciences; Alexander F. Hardy, senior, Me- of JndependenceTownship. . . 
cbanical Engineering; Grekben L Lange, se- ...' 
nior, Materials ~ience and Engineering; Keith . KIrsten Partyka of Clarkston, a computer 
W. Magie, senior, Biomedical Engineering; . science major in Michigan State 'Universit¥'s 
MIdIMIA. MajorJr.,junior, CoqJuIerScience; CollegeofEngineering,eamedthef.ngineering 
andNidaoluA. 'PuroII, senior, Civil Engineer- ServiceAWantiDd~ofWomenEngincets 
ing. Onfldanding Senior in CoqJUIerScieuceawaol. 

Davisburg students on the Dean's List in- She ~ as vice President, Web nlasIer, 
cludedMattbewC. Helm, senior, <lIemicaIF.n- and secretmyfor MSU Women in-Computing, 
gineering; and Matthew W. PODkey, senior, and cn:ated andinaimained' the Web site and 
<l1emicaI Engineering. registration for: the'Mic;bigariCel"on of 

- ••• Women in~ SbealsOw.p aniember 
Krisdaa N. Avery, a 8q)h0m0restudying ofMSU's concertorcbestt.L . 

nursing at the University of Michigan-Flint, W8$ Partyka, the daughter of James: and Jocllyn 
recently named aJames B. Angell Scholar in the Partyka, is a 2004 gmduaIe ofCIalkston Senior 
Michigan. School of Health Professionals and High School. 
s~. ••• I 

She is the daUgbterofJames and Rita Avery LawreaceqruberofDavis1JlqandWIlde 
of Clarkston and a 2006 graduate of ClarlcstOn SwalWelofClarkston are set to gQ.duate June 
High School. 13 fioin~ComDImityCollege·s<>akJand. 

••• PoticeAcademy, The 94th Basic PoijceTtainiDg 
MatdlewM.KiDDoD wasnamedtothe urn- class had 31 trainees. . 
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In our churches~ .. 

How will others remember you?· Picnic Birthday Bash for Peach Unity, after 10:30 a.m. 
service, June 1, Sashabaw Plains Park pavilion. 

* * * 
Study and discussion group; based on Eckhart Tolle's We have just celebrated Memorial Day. Once known as legacy will you leave your children? Will it be one of sacri

"Decoration Day," MemorialDaywas established shortly fice and service to our country? Will it be one ofliving a life 
after the American Civil War and designated as a time to following Christ and being honorable in all your deeds and 
decorate the graves ofthose who died in ba~le. The spring conduct? 
season was chosen because it wasthought ' The spring season is a time of hope and renewal. The 

book "A New Earth: Awak~ning to Your Life's Purpose," 
7 p.m., June 3. Everyone welcome. 232 Pinnacle Drive, 
Lake Orion. Rev. Matthew Long, founding minister, will 
facilitate. 248-891-4365. 

* * * that flowers would be in bloom during that Spiritual barrenness of winter is behind us. If we have not been all 
time. Matters . that we can be up to this point in time, now is the time to 

We do have the sad task of decorating make that change. 
fresh graves in this day. These are the There is always a new day in God. Nothing is impos~ 

Garage. sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., June 5.-6, and 9 a.m:-12 p.m., 
June 7, Peace Unity, 590 Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. 248-
891-4365. 

* * * graves of those who have given their life sible fQr God. If you say "God could never use me," I chal~ 
sacrificially so that we can continue to walk lenge you to see how He has used some unlikely charac-
in the peace and safety of life in the United ters in the Bible to make great changes. 
States. God promised Abraham he would make him a father of 

When standing over a grave, questions many. This was spoken at a time when there seemed to be 

Vacation Bible School, deadline to register June 8. Clark
ston United Methodist, 6600 Waldon Road For children 
completed 4 year old preschool, potty trained, through 
5th grade~ 248~625-1611 

always come to mind: "Whose life is en- no hope in the natural for him to be a father. Thousands of * * * 
Vacation Bible School, 9 am.-12 p.m., June 23-26, Seymour 
Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 Sashabaw.ROlid. 

riched because this person was in it?" years later, multitudes of people in the earth claim to be 
"Who did they leave behind?" "What Covarrubias heirs of Abraham either through his natural seed or his 

* * * would they want me to know about them?" spiritual seed. . 
"What was their story?" We may not always see how God is going to use our 

Everyone has a story. As Christians, we have His- life, but we can start impacting the next generation now. As 
story-the story of Christ found in the Bible. The Bible is parents, we have the powerful ability to shape and mold 
not only the story of Christ, but also the story of other our children. . 

The Sermon on the Mount, ongoing study of Emmett 
Fox's classic book, 7 p.m., Wednesdays. Facilitated by 
the Rev. Matthew Long, Peace Unity. Oakland County 
Mano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road. 

people and their walk with God, their family stories, their My mother imparted to me her strong faith and Chris- * * * 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Par
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 

failures and successes. .. tian beliefs. Because of her devotion, I walk in the blessed 
Jeremiah 31 :21 says.in part, "Set up signposts, Make life that I lead and am also able to lead a large congrega 

landmarks; ... " What are you going to leave behind? What Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

CHURCH * f)/RECTORY * 
ST. DANIEL THE EPISCOPAL THEFIRsr FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH OF THE CONGREGATIONALCHURCHOFCLARKSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston RESURREOION 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI "Uttle Church with a BIG Heart" 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

"Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 625-4580 Father les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 

Services held at Mount Zion Center Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 

4453 Clintonville Rd. at Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor. Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI - Sunday Mas5es: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam . Sunday School 9:55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
Sunday School at 9:15 am Nursi!Iy Available: 9:00& ll:OOam Nursery Provided Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Sunday Moming Worship Religious Education: 625-1750 Bible Study -Wed. 7 pm Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service "A Mission Chuch" 

Mother's Group, RCIA,' www.ciarkstonepiscopal.org . Wednesday 7 :00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 
at 10:30 am Davisburg Elementary School 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm Scripture Study, Youth Group .248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

at Church Offices - Yellow House CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI METHODIST CHURCH www.FirstCongrejJationaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday at 5:00 pm 

Phone (248)858-2577 PEACE UNITY CHURCH Bible Study Sunday at 10:00 am 
5482 Winell-Clarkston Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 

Fax (248) 858-7706 A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Winell) CLARKSTON UNITED website: 
We invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 METHODIST CHURCH BRIDGEWOOD www.divinemercyparish.net 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
ST.TRINITY Sunday Celebration's and Children's Service 9:00 • 10:30 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH Church at 9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org 248-625-1611 6765 Rattalee lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston; MI LUTHERAN CHUIiCH "lutheran Church - Followed by coffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm Website:clarkstonumc.org Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 6805 BluejJrass Drive, Clarkston Missouri Synod" in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Youth & Adult Mini!!!}: Sunday Worship: (248)625-1344 6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
website:www.dixiebaptist.org (W.ofM-15,just S. of 1:75) Pastor James Krueger Peace Unity meets at 9:00am & 11:15 am Services: (248) 625-1323 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 7925 Sashabaw Road Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS Sunday Connection Service: Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 
Academy & Children's Sunday Worship: (1/4 mile N. of 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston COMMUNITY CHURCH 6:00pm Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) DTE Music Theater) Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church Fellowship Time: Exploration Station - Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 9:30.am (blended worship) Clarkston, MI48348 mastermind,and social activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Children's Ministry Michael Anderson, DarrWhiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11 :00 am (contemporary praise) (248) 625-4644 offered as well. New location Nursery available for both services 

& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery available www. sainttrinitylutheran.com Rev. Matthew E.long, 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Children~SundayScho.~i: . 
W~. <i:45~m-Fit For life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

11 :00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) founding minister Clarkston, MI48348 9:00 am, 10:1.0 am 
AdUlt life :Ministry Spiritual Formation 11 :00 am 

e-mail: sttrinity@comcast.net t.r.a.v.e.~tud~rit life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 ,(Seasonal) Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Peace Unity Church (2 miles north·ofl-75; church & 11:15 am service Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, sma II groups Sat. 6:00pm P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am 

7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening -Dinner & Sunday School 9:45 am peace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515· Sunday Youth Groups: 
Nurture CenterlWonderlaDd 6:00-8:00 pm 
avairable for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 

& Ad~lt Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) PreschOOl: 3-4 years old Where ever you are on your www.northoakschurch.org Grades 6-7 -5 :OOpm, A Church For life 5 :00-7 :00 pm 
Nursery available for all services. Relevant messages,caring people. Preschool: 620-6154 spiritual path we weicome you! Pastor Steve I. Brown Grades 8-9 & 10-12 - 7:00 pm www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

~ , -( .... ~~;V\"'~t,..~.~ h"JI~ ~"\f..! • J 
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. Seniors 
earn 

honors, 
More than 100 Clarkston High School 

graduating seniors were honored May 15, at 
the school's Senior Honors A-ssembly. 

Students received Special Spotlight 
awards, and were also awarded 134 school, 
community, state, an4 federal scholarships 
totalling about $5 ~llion . 

Drew Fries earned the Principal's Award 
for overall student citizenship. 10shue 
Bohland earned Outstanding Male Senior 
award. Kate Cooley earned Outstanding Fe- . 
male Senior. Senior Leadership Award went 
to Kathleen Partyka. Oliver Kupe earned Out
standing Male Athlete, and Minjoo Lee 
earned Outstanding Female Athlete. 

" -
Photos by Wend; Re,ardon 

'scinolar8,hlP from Clarkston EdLica-
tlon . presenter Robert BraZier. Butterfield reCeived 
flve ,8Cholarshlpsforhl, acade",lc endeavors. 

PfAi!>rJ~~,JfuJJk iJt, gool ~ 
, N,OW ACCEPTING NE"W PATIENTS' 
. . "Inte:tn~i-:M'edicine I.ncluding 

. 'Women's tieafthcare ' 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic' Hospital • 

. St. Joseph Mercy HospItal. Beaumont & Genesys 
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continued from 58 
tion. The congregation is no longer just a 

local gro~p of people; it has grown t.o be a 
global co~gregation. I ha\(e the responsibil
ity to train and equip my natural children, as. 
well as those that I mentor and work with. 

While it is always good to look back and 
see wherewe havecOlne from, we cannot 

· stay focuSed there. We need to be forging 
ahea4 andiwalking in the purposes that God 

· has for us, .C-

April 15 seminar. PhQtO submitted 

In our churches 
continued from 58 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 
Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. . 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support w all faiths deal
ing with divorce or separation, general meet
ing, 7:30 p.m., fourthMonruiy, Cushing Cen
ter, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
'Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. ' . 

*** '. What~e you thankful for? What people . 
have made a lasting impression in your life? 

.' Knowing what you ~ow now, what will you 
. cbangefoi~efutute?InI()Okitigahead. what 

goals' do you have? What legacy will you 
leavefor the nex~ generation? Whose life Will 

:End·~of·lifeissu.es at seminar 
. Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday EveDiDgFEAST. Dinner is served 
at 6 p.m., worship at 6;50 p.m. imdclassesfor 
• all ages from 7:15- 8:30 p.m. Thecburchof
fers a fteenursery. 6805 Bluegrass·Drive .. Call· 
248-625-3288. · you reach (mt and affect tddaY?'What land

mark will you make? How will it be decorated? 
The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is pastor of 

Mt. Zion Church. 

Li~e tojoio the 
Spiritual Matters 

discussion? . 
Callus at 248-62'5-3370 

. Lewis E. Wint and Son Ftineral Home 
hosts Future Care Choices Seminar, 6:30-
.8:30 p.m., May 28, at Fountains Golf & 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 

Topics at the free seminar include le~ 
gal, medical, and financial planning is
sues, end-of7life decision-making goals; 
power of attorney, hospice care and re
sources, patient rights, estate planning . 

. and tax issues, funeral preplanning, 
Medicaid iss~es, living wills, and ad
vance directives. 

Speakers will be psychologist Dr. 
John Canine of Maximum Living Consult
ants, Inc., End of Life Planning; Attor-

)ohnBokor 
.1 '-Year poor at Spa Professional 
: APS' Certifi.ed-Licensed, Builder 

HOURS: 
10 a. - 6 .•• M.,n. -Fri., 

10 a. -4,PIO Sat., 108m - 2 p. Sun. 
...... <I '"",'/I .,. ,iii, ... "" .... ' ....... ., ___ ...... ::.. ........ _ ................. , ......... 4 ..... 4~ .... _ ........ ~ 

ney Dennis M. Kacy ofKacy & Associ
ates, Living Trusts, Power of Attorney; 
Dr. David Machnacki"Patient Rights and ' 
Advocacy, Hospice, Pallative Care; Cer
tified Public Accountant Norman L. 
McKee of McKee & Company, P.C., Es
tate Planning; and Connie Glynn of Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home, Funeral 
Prearrangement. 

The seminar includes a question-and- . 
answer period, Attendees will receive an 
informationiolder. 

To register, call 248- 625-5231 or e-mail 
wintfuneralhome@aol.com. Seating is 
limited 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is 
currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more information .... 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic (!hurch holds Rainbows 

. meetings 9n Thurs$ys'from 7,.8 p:m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows i~ an outreach pr0-
gram for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to.death, divorce or 
other significant loss. 7010 Valley ParkDrive. 
Call 248--625-1750. 

Independence Pool and Spa is proud to be the 
areas Exc'lusive dealer of HAVILANO® products~ .. 

Made in Michigan 

Stop in fOI 

your FREE 
Swim Saft! Kit 

248·922·991,,0 . 
64 7] Sashab,~ ,d. • Clarkston 

N~x.t toHa~l,n Pub in ~he 
Independence Town Square ,Center 

email: IndependencePodlAndSpa@comcast.net 
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D' Anna's legacy endures 
Continued from page 1 B 
. . Gathered in the hallway ofGenesys Hospi
tal, they were afraig and hopeful. For precious 
few moments, no one knew exactly what hap
pened, or how bad the accident was. 

But the. doctors were blunt; they had no 
hope to offer, and time was short, even for 
goodbyes-Vmcent had been knocked from 
his motorcycle by a drunk driver and dragged 
180 feet along the pavement on Sashabaw Road 
trapped under a low-riding Camaro. 

Vmcent's injuries were catastrophic. He lived 
less than six hours after the accident. 
. "He had on some kind of a neck brace," 

Eileen said, describing the way her son looked 
as he lay in the hospital bed. "I touched his 
neck. I said 'Vmcent, it's Mom. I'm here. I love . 
you.'" 

Even after he was gone, Eileen said, Vmcent 
was trying to tell her something. 

"He had a lpok on his face, and his head 
was turned toward me," she said, struggling to 
articulate what her mother's heart just knew. "I 
don't know. It seemed like he was saying 'Mom, 
I'm scared, I'm hurt, don't leave me.' I should 
have stayed longer." 

Camille and Elliot try to reassure her. 
"Mom, we were there a long tille. We stayed 

d long time." 
Vincent got his flrst bike in 2005, a Yamaha 

V-Max. which Eileen helped him bu)'-as a col
lege graduation gift. 

") told him [ didn't want him to have the 
bike," she said. "But he was an adult, and I 
couldn't stop him." . 

Last July, Vincent bought his second bikc- ... 
a 2007 Suzuki-:-and took a solo trip to 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

He was on the Suzuki when the drunk driver 
hit him from behind, hit him again, then hit him 
a third time, trapping him under the car. 
. Vrncent wasn't being reckless--a dozen eye
witnesses testified in court, and a toxicologist 
testified his blood was clean as a whistJ'e. 

Today, Camille keeps hearing' her brother's 
laugh. He had a deep voice, she explained, kind 
ofWff. 

But when he laughed-and he laughed of
ten-his voice lifted of into a higher-pitched, 

crest 
ents 

et Living -
. CARPORT 

---:-~~-., 6 Months 
MOVE IN 
SPECIAL 

Sign A Lease This Month 
. and Receive A 
$50 Per Month Credit 

for 6 Months 

··2 bedroom 

boyish sound. . 
"He had his own brand of humor," Camille 

s~d. "You either got it oryou didn't; most people 
didn't, but they laughed anyway." 

Like the time, during Daytona Bike week 
2007, when Vincent thought it would be furiny 
to pose fora photo With a20-som_g stranger 
who apparently had too much to drink and 
settled in for a curbside nap near some bulging 
garbage bags. 

Or, during the same trip, when he and some 
friends baked a stepping-stone sized cookie, 
which they eventually used to lure a flock of 
pigeons into their notel room. 

No one is sure exactly why-it was just 
Vincent: young, silly and goofy. 

And while nothing about her brother's death 
or tlle ensuing eight months has been easy for 
Camille, she grows hoarse and chokes back 
tears describing th.e innocent questions fired 
offby her 3.-year-old. 

"She's always asking 'Where's Uncle 
Vincent?'" Camille said. "Like, 'he must be 
around here somewhere. ,,, 

But he's not. Vincent is, in fact, buried in 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

"J just worry about the day she stops ask
ing," Camille said. Her younger daughter was 
just four months old when Vincent died. "I 
don't want them to forget him." 

After h'Taduating in 1999, Vincent \vent on 
to ferris State University. where he planned to 
pursue an education leading to a career in au
tomotive painting and bodywork. He was an 
artist and a perfectionist. 

Along the 11l1c. somcthing changed, and 
Vincent decided on an entirely ditferent path. 
He \\'as going to be ;1 p'olice officer. 

"[ told myself that if anything happened in 
the line of duty, l'daccept it, because he was 
doing what he wanted to do," said Eileen. "I 
was prepared for it." 

The family knew the risks inherent to a po-
lice officer. . 

But they didn't expect Vincent's life to end 
when he was off-duty, and probably just on his 
way to grab a burger. 

"I can talk about it, I can read about it," said 
Eileen as her hands move to her heart. "But 

* * l' * * * * * * * 
SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

1' .... 

-. RATES 

l' i \ '/"~\ COMMERCIAL & l' 
, ,~ RESIDENTIAL l' - l' 

l' 
27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
Cla'rkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 248-625-5470 
* * * * * * * 

. . 

. Seen them around? Vincent's best friend, Dean, left, along with Elliot, cen· 
ter, riding Vincent's "baby," the Yamaha V-Max, and Dean's brother Eric, all 
ride with Mohawk helmets. Other friends sport them in Vincent's memory, as 
well. Photo by Laura Colvin 

when I really think about it, I can't breathe." 
It's the words--certain words, that when 

strung together, form sentences like 'someone 
murdered my son,' or 'my son was killed by a 
drunk driver' -that make Eileen press her palms 
against her ears. She wants the words out. 

It wasn't until the night Vincent died that 
Eileen learned he had recently begun a selious 
romantic relationship with a fellow police of
ficer. 

"I met her at the hospital for the first time," 
Eileen said. "He'd just met her family the week 
before. Maybe she was my future daughter-in
law, who knows? But he'll never have a wed
ding, he.'ll never have a house, never have any
thing. He was just startll1g. Everything was go
ing perfect." 

Elliot misses his brother. b cn as adults, he 
and Vincent never ceased the good-natured 
pranks that began in childhood. 

"He'd turn my light on in the middle of the 
night and leave," said Elliot. "Or put the vacuum 
in my room, turn it on and leave." 

Not one to take it lying dowll, Elliot laughs 
at the memory of one of his own retaliatory 
pranks. . 

"You know those plastic mats you put your 
computer chair on?'~ he asks, "the ones with 
the poker things on the bottom side? I turned 
that upside r;lown and put it outside his bed-

RECONDITIONED 
GOLF 

Elect. - Gas 
Lifted - Back Seats 

light - Kits 
Call for Appointments 
248-917-1362 
Arnie Carts 

room door." 
He knew his brother would eventually 

emerge in bare feet. 
Elliot smiles, but his eyes are sad. 
"It's like getting kicked in the stomach,," 

Carriille said. "Some days, it's almost too much 
to even handle." 

Camille's husband, Jim Leinbach said his 
wife is forever changed. 

"It's like her soul was stolen, then put back 
with pieces missing," he said. "She'll never be 
the same." . 

Leinbach calls his in~laws "the kindest, most 
gentlepeople you'd ,,):er meet." 

Vincent. he said, was no exception. 
"He was the epitome of good," Leinbach 

said. illustrating the point with an anecdote. 
about the way Vincent would sometimes buy a 
sack of cheeseburgers for homeless people. 

"It's a shock to the system when good 
doesn't prevail," he said. "In every fairy tale, 
every children's story, the good guy always 
wins." 

Ramon Pineda, an illegal Mexican immigrant, 
was convicted of second-degree murder in the 
death of Vincent D' Anna. Sentencing is set for 
June 4. 

For a lo~ger version of this story, includ
ing additional photos, please see our website 
at www.Clarkstonnews.com 
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Planning final details helps next of kin 
Dear Connie, 
Q. I am theonlly child of an 84-year old 

dad who is not in great health anymore. 
We live about 50 miles apart. 

I'm so thankful he had the forethought 
to pre-plan and pay for his funeral ser
vices a number, of years ago. He paid for 
it over time and when he paid it off, he 
gave me his paid in full contract to keep 
in my safe. : 

As his pext orkin, what will I have to 
do when htf passes away? 

D. S., Ortonville 
A. Blessyo~' dad's heart, he did a 

beautiful thing for you. There is very little 
you'll have to do when he passes away. 
Basically, you n~ed to meet with the fu
neral director to, go over what we call 'fi
nal details' and t~ke in his clothing. 

So, by pre-arr~nging and _paying for 
his own funeral, ;'your dad has relieved 
you of a very larg'~ and difficult burden. 

Q. My brotherl~md I were responsible 
for making funeral! arrangements when our 
dad passed away five years ago. We did 
this when he died~ not before. 

Our mom is getting older and right:now 
she is in relatively 'good health. We would 
like her to make her own arrangements, 

I 

however, she seems to have no interest 
at all in doing so. In fact, she won'tieven 
talk about it. 

Do you have any suggestions? 
Rebecca P, Clarkstofl 

A. If your father's funeral was here at 
Wint's, we can look at his file and you 
can judge the appropriateness of choos
ing to duplicate the same services and 
merchandise for your mother's funeral. 
Almost always, spouses will choose to 
duplicate one another's arrangements. 

If ybu are not comfortable with mak
ing th~t decision at this time, at the very 
least, ~e can put mom's'vital and histori
cal information in a confidential file so 
that when need does arise, some of the 
detail~ will already be done. 

It costs nothing but 20 minutes or so 
of yo~ time. I look forward to your call 
for aS$istance. 

Q. How is financial eligibility for Med
icaid determined and how much will they 
pay for nursing home care? 

Tom R., Davisburg 
A. Today average nursing home costs 

in Michigan are about $6,000 per mon.th. 
If a person is ,in a Medicaid certified nurs
ing home and qualifies for Medicaid, the 

Two Gell.rallons W.Jh The Same Visioo ... 
Inlroduclng: Dr.' Pllisiev & Dr. Terao 

, , 

This Dynamic Duo of Dentistry is located in the heart of ,Davisburg, nestled 
away in their brand new, high-teCh office off of Andersonville Road. Both Den
tists were raised locally and are graduates from the University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry (UMSD). 

Even though there are 25 years between them, their visions of quality care, 
patient rel~tionships and the drive to reach for perfection and satisfaction for 

,their patients is what brought them together. The two first met at a local dental 
study club where Dr. Pitt~ley was giving a lecture. During his presentation, 
Dr. Pittsley had mentioned th~t he wanted to improve the use of photography 
and computer generated imagery in his practice. 

COincidentally, Dr. Teran who was attending the lecture had just given his own 
presElntation oli the that very subject as a senior, at UMSO. The two met and 
cqllaborated and then began practiCing together a few months later. 

"There is really no way a Single doctor practicing alone has the time to learn 
and' iricorpo~ate all the latest technologies Mcessary to give patients cutting 
edge care," said Dr. Pittsley. "Dr. Teran's advanced skills in computers, 
photography and digital technologies have allowed us to give our patients all 
the advantages. of the latest and greatest vision and care." 

Dr. Teran added, "When you graduate from school you think you know a 'lot, 
but then you refllize that youYe. only begun to scratch the surface. Dr. Pittsley's 
years of patient care, experience and teaching have given me insight into 
plannill1g::trE~at~r)t$:1or patients and understanding my patients'· needs. h's 
more: ~boW~!iqllr!~,gY{~ys tog~tpeople ,\o/hat they want rather than' telling 
people what s~me textbook says they need." " 

, . 
-;. 

Wint'sWord 
onA~vance 
Funeral Planning 
By Connie Glynn 

state will pay the cost of their care re
duced by a contribution from the Medic
aid beneficiary which amount ( the 'pa
tient-payamount' ) is based on a formula. 

That formula starts with the Medi,caid 
beneficiary's monthly income from Social 
Security and any pension(s) and allows 
the beneficiary to keep $60 for hislher per
sonal needs. 

It also allows them to keep the money 
necessary to continue to pay for private 
health insurance. 

For a married person, there may also 
be a deduction to provide itlie non-insti
tutionalized spouse with ~n amount de
termined necessary to support the spouse 
in the community. ! 

The 'asset test' for Med~caid eligibil
ity requires that a person l;1ave no more 

than $2,000 of what are called 'countable 
assets', those that a person could liqui- , 
date to pay for their care. 

Pre-paid funeral arrangements are con~ 
sidered non-countable for Medicaid eli; 
gibility. This is an overview and there is 
not enough space here for all ofthe quali-' 
fications. 

If Medicaid assistance is on the hori
zon for your loved one, I urge you to be
gin getting your financial needs and, af
fairs in order NOW, as the laws are chang- , 
ing. So, too, are the time lines for avoid- : 
ing costly penalties. 

Hopefully; this answers your question, 
for further assistance, please call for an' 
appointment: 

Thanks, Clarkston News readers for 
your awesome response, I've heard from 
many of you who are becoming faithful 
readers-thank you so much, I'm humbled 
and honored. 

Your questions are the heartbeat of the 
column, keep them coming tp: Connie 
Glynn, Director of Family Services, C/O 
Wint Funeral Home, 5929 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346, 248-625-5231 or e
mail to wintfuneralhome@aol.eom to my 
attention. 

At Dr. Pittsley and Dr. Teran's practice they not only do Family Dental Care but 
they also do Cosmetics and Dental Implants. They build a Trust with their 
patients because without Trust, there is nothing. The Doctors believe' in edu
cating their patients and help them understand a variety of ways to treat a prob
lem as well as how much each option is going to cost. They ultimately help the 
patients make discoveries about their own dental health which is then used to 
create a personalized treatment plan that the patient is comfortable with. 

As these two generations merge, they bring so much to the office combining 
experience with technology and knowledge with youth and excitement. Dental 
Care has never had it so goodl ' 

Cra81101 IIIOIS_ Thl PlnslaI/TerloW.,. 
"A smil~ is the window to a patients' personality." It needs to be designed for 
each patient's individuality and should not be the same cookie-cutter 
recreation that gets stamped onto a line of patients. We like to prototype our 
smile creations first so our patients have Input on their case and can visually 
see their results before we even pick up any tools. 

We start by taking high quality digital photographs of the patient and create a 
dental concept in Photoshop. You can see a mock up of your new smile before 
you even get started I From there we head to our dental lab where we hand 
sculpt smiles on highly accurate models that are made from the patient's 
teeth. Once we get the patient's input and approval we're ready to go. Many 
times this sort of meticulous predesign allows for minimally ihva~ve proce
dures to be used. 

For your Free Consultation'regarding Cosmetics and Implants please give us 

a call to schedule an ~ppointment (248) 634-7002. 

Written by Amanda Van Klaveren of SolsDea Design 
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Michael A. Wolford, 
Michael A. Wolford of Goodrich, for

,merly of Holly, passed away May 24 sud
denly due to a ,motorcycle' accident, 'at the ' 
ageof39. ' 

He was the husband of Wendy (Crawley) 
for 17 years; father of Mar lee and Mitchell; 
son afLinda and Farley Wolford ofFentort; 
son-in-law of Judy and~arry-Crawley of 
Fenton; brothe~ of Tim (Julie) Wolford of 
Imlay City;-Cassandra Wolford of Davison, 
Thomas Wolford of Clarkston and Matthew 
Wolford of Clarkston; grandson of llet 
Wolford of Va. 

Mr. Wolford was employed at Fisher 
Inc., Sterling Heights. He enjoyed hunting 

and coaching youth 
football. 

Funeral Service, 
Thursday, May 29, 
12:30 p.m., at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son 

, FWleratHome,Clark
ston, where friends 
may visit Wednes
day, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

Interment ()ttawa Park Cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers, any donations to the 

family will be used for the future education 
of Mar lee and Mitchell. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com ' 

Lloyd P.Jenks 
Lloyd P. Jenks of Clarkston passed away 

May 21 at the age of82. ' . , 
He was the loving husband of Helen 

for 64 years; dear father of Roger (Glenda) 
JeIJks, Diane (Mark) Phalen, Dan (Marsha) 
Jenks, 'and the late Laro';,gratJ.dfather of 
Bobbi (Dan) Craig, Matt (Denise) Jenks, 
Tracey (Joe) Schuessler, Nicki (Craig) 
Bittleman, Tammy (Scott) Lawson, Kelly 
Jenks, Kris (Mike) Bender, Jenny Fowler, 
Brad Phalen, Nicole (Cale) Sehold and the 
late Mike aD~ Andrea; great grandfather 
of 12; great great grandfather of four; also 
survived by three sisters,three brothers 
and many extended family and friends. 

Mr. Jenks was a 
,car salesman at 
Beattie Motor Sales 
and Flannery Ford. 
He served in the 
Navy during WWll. 
; Funeral service 
was May 31 at the' 

-_ .... Lewis E. Wint& Son' 
Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Interment, Lakeview Cemetery. 
Memorials m~y be made to Myasthania 
Gravis or American Heart Association. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhoDJ.e.eom 

Eleanor Jean Seelye 
Eleanor Jean Seelye died peacefully at 

Able Manor Foster Care Home in Clark-
ston on May 18.. ' 

'She ~w~,weJl cared for by simaptan 
Hospice for which the family will be for
ever grateful. Mrs. Seelye previously re
sided in A~ta, GlL, and after her Iafe hus
bandRobeJt RcidSCelye retired ftoin Kelly 
Services, Sun City, Ariz. , 

Mrs. Seelye was a; loving mother to 
Jeannetta Seely~{J~) Carter, ,Dr. Mary 
Catherine Hollister and Christine Ann 
Seelye-KinB. " , , , , " 

She will be reinem~red also·by grand
childnmJerorne (LaschCle) earter,ll, N;dalie 
v; Vail, 'Robert 'f.. Carter~ Earl Nathan 
Hollister, II and Reid Robert Hollister, and 
her great grandchildren Riley and Jaden 
Carter. 

During her lifetime Mrs. Seelye gained 
fame in the miniature world with 
"Seelyeville", an authentic recreation of a 
tum of the' 20th century mid-western vil-

ta8e~ , 
Scelyeville, rich with attention to detail 

and~vity, was recognized in local At
lanta publications and the national minia
turist magazine, Nutshell New and Minia
ture Collectors. 

A memorial service will be held at Lewis 
WmtFwteral Home, 5929 S. MainSt, Clark
ston, on Friday, May Z3. Visitation will 
begin at 1 t:30 followCdbyservice at 12:30. 

The farnilyrequests that memorial con
tributions be made to Samaritan Hospice, 
24445 Northw~stern Hwy, Suite lOS, 
Southfield, Mich. 48075. 

.I '., .. ,.' •• ""'.' '. A.A.. 4 ' .-. 

c. Marcille, Turnbull 
C. Marcille Turnbull of ClarKston passed 

away peacefully at Woodside Hospice 
Home in St. Petersburg, Fla., on April 19 at 
73 years of age. 

She was well cared for by Woodside 
Hospice Hothe 'for which her family is for - ' 
ever grateful. 

Mrs. T)l11lbull was married to Robert 
Turnbull and a loving mother to Scott 
Turnbull ofSt Petersburg, Fla, and Liz (Jeft) 
Creech of Ft. Wayne, 'Ind.; daughter ofthe 
late Carl and Orva Shell; dear sister of Hank 
(Barbara) Shell; Marilyn (Bob) Martin; 
Marlene (Bob) Joss; Dick (Irene) Shell and 
the late Gene Shell; also survived by 16 
nieces and nephews and many great meces 

. and nephews. ' 

She was a won
derfully blessed 
mother and had 
many friends that will 
miss her dearly:, 
Marci was last em
ployed lIs an Execu
tive Manager with 

'. Tupperware and also 
served as the Attendance Officer at Clark
ston High School from 1977 thn;>ugh 1983. 

There will be a memorial service on Sat
urday, June 14, at 1 p.m. at Clarkston Junior 
High School in the auditori~ 6595 Waldon 
Road, Clarkston. There will be a luncheon 
following in the junior high cafeteria. 

,Obituaries are 
updated daily at 

ClarkstonNews.com 

ALL YOU CAN" EAT 
Friday May 30th 

5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.l11. 
, Baked & Fried Cod. Fried Chicken. Fries. Coleslaw • Hot Veggie & Com Bread 

$8.00 A~ults, $6.00 for kids - Cash Bar 

STEAK FRY, Saturday"May 31 th 

7:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m'. 
New York S'" S ....... incIudIIsgrlad onions. biked potato, .... beans, & dinner roIIl 

~~1.~ ~ .':.= =:~,e~~~~~tl~': p'.m. 'p,Pjf 
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YOUthiD .' IS 
aside, everyone has their favorite place to dine,be on1tiOrt'!::liI'1101:t 

, " we want to know what yours ar~ in Clarkston, Independence '.' VVLl,.'-"" 

asking OUf readers to fill out the ballot below and mail it or drop it 

" Just for filling out a ballot, your name will automatically be ,en.~,.eid(f,r(Q)ilL 
"fin one of three gift certificates good at the winning esj~ab,'is'Jm.m"nrlIIUJ 

GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIELD 
, "BEST OFTHE BEST"WINNING BUSINESS 

Contest Rules: 
1.0~e ballofper envelope. , 

, ,2. You can vote as many times as you want, your name will be entered into the random drawing only once. 
'3; You must vote on at least 15 categories to enter. 
3. Must be at least 1'8 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their immediate families arenQtI8ng.P11J/, 

;:4.Elltries must be postmarked by June, 19, 2008. 
, 5. Gift certificate winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of judges ,is final. 

'51aU"or Drop OftVour Ballot To: The Clarkston News, 5 South Main ,'trl~O't, UI~~I,~, 

" 

',,' Best Bar/Pub Best Hairdresser 

Best Baked Goods Best Ice Cream 

Best Restaurant Best Deli 

Best Breakfast Best Hamburger 

" Bilst Coffee Best Pizza' 

Best Tanning Salon 

Best Gift Shop 

Best Chiropraotor '".:"" -,' 

Best 
., 

'and thanks for your .. aj""i~lfj 



Stk. #8300 11 
MSRP $17,955 

Auto.,Touring Suspension, Sentry Key Theft Deterrent System, RearWin
dow Defroster,Ariti-lock Front Disc/Rear Drum Brakes, TIlt Steering Col
umn;P21S/60R17 BSW ASTouringTIres,PowerRackand Pinion Steering. 
17x6.5 Aluminum Sparkle Silver Wheels. 2.4l4 Cyl DOHC 16V Dual VVT 
Engine, Fog Lamps, Supp Side Curtain FrtlRr Air Bags, RearWindowWiper/ 
Washer, Var Intermittent Windshield Wipers, Air Conditioning, AM/FM 
Compact Disc Radio, Electronic Stability Program. 

$500 
HUCK~S BUCKS 
coupon per purchase· New In-stock vehicles Only· Excludes prior s., 

• Excludes Compass and Patriot· Musttake delivery by 5/31 IOS,;:;t 

4 Wheel Drive,AMlFM CD/MP3 Piayer,4Wheei ABS,Auxiliary Power Out
let, Rear Defrost, Power LockslSteeringlWlndows, Power Driver Seat, All 
Terrain TIres,Traction Control,Satellite Radio,NC, Aluminum Wheels, Full 
Size Spare,Cloth Seats, Keyless Entry,Cruise,TIre Pressure Monitoring Sys-

. tem,Vehicie Anti-Theft System, Electronic Stability Control,Trip Computer, 
Heated Exterior Driver/Passenger Mirror. 

2008Chrysler.Town & CO'untry 
"Signature Series" 

2008 Chrysler Sebring 4 Dr. 

Power SteeringlWlndows/Locks, Intermittent Wipers, Front Disc/Rear 
Drum Brakes, AutQOnIOIfHeadlights, PassengerlRear HeadlSide Air Bags, 
AM/FMCD Player, Cloth Seats,AdjustabIeS~ringWheel,Heated Exterior 
Driver Mirror, Auxiliary Power Outlet, Cruise, Front Wheel Drive, Vehicle 
Anti-Theft System, Keyless EO_by,POwer Driver Mirror, EmergencY,Trunk 
Release, Aluminum Wheels, llre Pressure Mdnitoring System. . 

2003-20 
Town & Countrv/Caravans 

New Car Advantage at a Used Car Price 
8 Year, 80,000 Mile Warranty 

1999-2001 Jeep Cherokees 
& Grand' Cherokees 

4x4, 6 & B Cyl., CD, Cloth & Leather 
Interior, Keyless 

Starting At 

S4,999* 

DarkBlue,Leather, 
Loaded, Dual Electric 

Climate Control, 
Adjustable Pedals, 

Stow'NGo. 
Stk.tI888J 

4x4,White, 
Chrome Wheels, 
1.ea1ller,SUnroot. 
MintCondition. 

Stk.1B73J 

.... ;~ ~ 'i; /. 1'., 

~~ ~ ~ 

2005 Jeep Wrarlgler RulJiicon ·1999 Jeep(herokeea~~s.i~ 
Red, , .". ' " . ",,", 

Aluminum 
Wheels, 
4x4,NC, 
Power 

Windows! 

r:"'" , _ 
" • ,~ 'm , = . 1" 

\i wk 
, ___ 6'';':'" 

~~~ 'K ,.J.~ 

~~~ $4,99'9* 

Red,107K 
Miles,AII 

New Brakes, 
Sharpl 

Stk.#726A 

#1 Auto Credit 
Repair Specialist 

t/ Bad Credit 
t/ Banktuptcy 
t/ Collection 
t/Divorce 
t/ Foreclosure 
t/ Repo$Sesslon 

" .. '"" ~ ,".- '. "r. 

NO PROBLEM! 

" .-~ 

'c. 
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~------------------~ fe!['~foPIN!P:t\~J . fe!['~~pIN!:t\c;J 
CLARKSTON . INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP· OF INDEPENDENCE NOT C . . , 
At a Regular meeting bfthe Township Board held on I EOF PUBLIC HEARING' 

May 20. 2008. the Board authorized a Second Reading The Independence Township Planning Commission, Oak-
and Adoption of a rezoning request from OS-2 (Office· land County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Service Two) to C-3/PRO (Highway. Commercial/Planned Thursday, June 12, 2008 at 1:.3.11. p.m. 
Rezoning Overlay). restricted to C-1 and OS-2 Uses At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
(local Business and Office Service Two). Clarkston Hill Road. Clarkston. Michigan. 48346 to consider the follow-
Offices. llC. Petitioner. 6160 Clarkston Road (08-33- ing: 
302-031). as follows: 

FILE PC #2006-021 
Allied Signs Inc .• for Dollar Tree. Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL: 
AddHlonal Wall Sign for Dollar Tree 

Article III. Division 24. Section 50-838. (e) (1) a. 
Special Land Use Request: Additional Wall Sign for 001-

larTree . , 
. Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-100-045 
Common Description: 6521 Sashabaw Road 

Independence Town Center 
SVV Comer of Sashabaw Rd .• and' Waldon Rd. 
Sashabaw Town Center Overlay District 
C-2Zonlng 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered 
by Travis. supported by Kelly; the vote on the motion 
was as follows: Ayes: Kelly. Rosso. Travis. Wagner. 
Wenger. Dunn. VanderVeen. Nays: None. The motion 
carried. 

The ordinance amendment Is effective Immediately 
upon publication. . 
Published: May 28. 2008 . Shelagh VanderVeen 

fe~~~PIN!:t\~J 
CLARKSTON 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Mr. Wagner called the May 20. 2008. meeting to order 

at 7:35 p.m .• at the Independence Township Public li
brary. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen. Wenger. Rosso. 

Travis. Wagner. Kelly. Dunn 
Absent: None 

There was a quorum 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
2. Approved the Agenda. as submitted 
3. Approved Motion to approve the Consent Agenda. 

holding the 2"" and 3'" stage events at DTE Music 
Theater 
a. Approval of Minutes of May 7.2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

4. Approved motion to renew 2nd and 3'" stage eve~ts at 
DTE Music Theater for a. three year period. ending 
2011. 

5. Approved Resolution to assert the Township Boards' 
right of approval or rejection of the Amended Master 
land Use Plan 2008 . 

6. Approved SeCond Readlrig and Adoption of a Rezon
Ing Request from 05-2 (Office Service Two) to C-3/ 
Pro (Highway Commercial! Planned Rezoning Over
lay). restricted to C-1 arid 05-2 Uses (local Busi
ness_ and Office Service Two). Clarkston Hili Of
fices. lLC. Petitioner. 6160 Dixie HI{Jhway (08-33-
302-031) ; 

7. Approved MMRMA Insu!80C8 Renewal 
8. Approved motion toaccxipt Resolution for Coopera

tive Agreement 'fiIIt1 CDB~ 2009-2011 
9. Approvedappolntmen~ Qt Jay Noonan, Eric lessell. 

Sam Moraco. David P@venzano. and Mitchell 
Gresnick to Con~ Board of ApPe8Is 

10. Approved reappointmentS, of Bruce Mercado. Chris 
Turner. Dan Nlewolt. and'lJe!IToddto the Parks and 
Recr8ation AdvIsorY eommts8lon 

11. Approved appointment ofllohnThomas to Parks and 
RecreatiOn Advisory Coin/nISSIon 

12. ApproVed mdtI'ori t()'construcf a:lt)ree (3) story ~ . 
erly housing bUilding I" !lie R-2 Dlslrict. The Court- . 
yard at Trillium Village. If'orrest Mllzow. Petitioner •. 
Northeast corner of Dixie f:\ighway and Maybee Road 
(08-29455-001 throughot29455-133.lncluded) 

13. Approved motion to'allow Master GardenersSu$8n 
leigh and Bob McG~ilO Permission to reactivate the 
gardens at the McCord-Stickney site to plant and 
harvest vegetables for tile needy. 

14. Approved motion to ,adopt the non-union employee 
policy resolution subject to finalization by attorney. 

15. Approved motion to adjourn regularly scheduled meet
Ing at 9:42 p.m. 

Published: 5/28/08 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Township Cieri< 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular business hou.rs. Written com
ments may be sent to the Planning Commission c/9 the 
Independence Township Building Department. 90 N. Main 
St.. Clarkston. MI 48346 prior to the Public Hearing/ 
Meeting. For further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen. Clerk 
The Township will provide the necessary. reasonable 

auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearing/meeting upon advance notice In writ
ing or by calling the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111. 

fe~~~PIN!!:t\~J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission. Oak
land County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, June 12, 2008 at ~ p.m. 
At Independence Township Library. 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Clarkston. Michigan. 48346 to consider the follow
ing: 

FILE PC #2006-008 
Duane Barbat. Petitioner 

REQUESTS SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL IN 
CONJUNZ6N WITH CONCEPTUAL SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL 
Coffee/Sa dwIch Shoji with drlve-thru In MS Zone 
Artlc~lI. Dlvlslo\l17. Sec. 50-829. In accordance 

with section 50-848. 
Special land Use Request: Coffee/Sandwich Shop with 

drive thru (Part of New Gas Station/Convenience 
Store) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-201-013 
Common Description: 6480 Sashabaw Road (SE Comer 

Sashabaw Road and Waldon Road) 
Sashabaw Town Center Overlay District 
MS Zone. 0.91·Acres 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular business hours. Written ~ 
mants may be sent to the Planning Commission c/o the 
Independence Township Building Department. 90 N. Main 
St.. Clarkston. MI 48346 prior to the Public Hearing! 
Meeting. For further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

SheIlIgh 
VanderVeen. Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary. reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearlngtmi!etlng upon advance notice In writ
Ing or by Calling the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111. .. ~. 

PIJBI.I£ . NOTICE . 
~ecalise ~eopl~ "~t"'o-.cnow 
. ', 'CLAR'KSTON .' 

BOARDOFTRU$TEESREGULARMEEnNG 
AGENDA 

Date and Time: June.3. 2008. at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township library 

64g5 Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48346 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 

American pride 
Marquis Harris took his 1930 Model A 

Roadster out for a ride Sunday afternoon, 
stopping to linger awhile in downtown 
Clarkston. 

Harris, who lives in Independence 
Township, bought the car about 10 years 
ago-but notes the Roadster cost its first 
owner about $350 when it rolled off the 

4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Aganda 
6. Public Forum - Individuals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address il1e Townsh/p Board on· 
an Issue that i:l'not'On the agenda. limiting their 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Minutes of May 20. 2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

New Business 
1. CoII~borative Asset Management System presented 

by John McCulloch. Oakland County Drain Commis
sioner 

2. First Readings of Amendments to the Code of Ordi
nances. as follows: 
a. Chapter 8 - Crimes Against Animals 
b. Chapter 30 - Possession of Drug Paraphernalia 
c. Chapter 30 - Disturbing the Peace 
d. Chapter 30 - Domestic Assault and Battery 
e. Chapter 30 - Retail Fraud 

3. 2008 Safety Path Program 
4. Bid Award for Township vehicles 
5. carpet and Space Planning for library 
6. Vehicle Replacement - Fire Department 
7., ZOll Auto Pulse System - Fire Department 
8.: Training Building - Fire Department 

. The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
necessary. reasonable auxiliary aids and services to 
IndMduais with di$8b1l1ties at a public hearlng/meetlng 
upon advance notice In writing or by ceiling the Township 
Clerk's 0IIice at (248) 625-5111. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2oo8-316,815-DE 

NonCE TO CREQrrORS 
Decedent'. Ettate 

Estate 01 FredI!ricII I;.~. Date 01 birth: 12114129 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDn'ORS: The decedent, FrederiCk E. ZwIefeI. who 
Rved iii 1390 Sa!habaw Rd .. OrtonvIlle. Michigan died 4122108 . 

Credltoni of the deoedentare riOtiftod that all claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to FredI!rk:k E.Zwiefel. named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative. or to boIh 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd,. Pontiac. Michigan 48341-
0449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 
alter the date of publication of this notice. 

5112.00 
Frederick E. Zwiefel 

2695 E. Seymour LIt Rd. 
Ortonvlne. M148462 

248-627-1401 

assembly line nearly 80 years ago. 
The American flags decorate the vehicle 

for a reason-Hams served in as an Intel
ligence Captain in the U.S. Army Intelli
gence Service during the occupation era 
after World War II, and his grandson is a' 
U.S. Air Force pilot. 

- Photo by Laura Colvin 

fe~~~pIN!:t\~otJ. 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission. 

Oakland County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday, June 12, 2008 at ~ p.m. 

At the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clark
ston Road, Clarkston Michigan. 48346. to consider the 
following: 

FILE PC 12008-004 and PC 12006-011 
Rose 423. llC. Petitioner 
REZONING REQUESTS 

From: cI and R-1C (Office and Suburban Farm 
· Residential) 

To: OS-2' I (01IIce Service 'TWo) 
Intended Use: 0IIices and all uses allowed under 05-2 
Parcelldentificetion Number: 08-19-301-034 Part of 
Common DescrIption: 7.66 Acres of 28.32 Acres 
North East side of Dixie Highway. South of DeerhlII Drive 
From: R-1 C (SubUrban Farm ResidentIiII) 
To: R-1A1PRO (Single Family Residential. Planned 

· Rezoning Overtay)' . 
Intended Use: Residential . 
Parcelldentificetion Number: 08-19-301-034 Part of 
Common Description: 20.66 Acres Of 28.32 Acres . 

.' North East side of Dixie ._'" 
· . Highway. South of Deert!ill Drive 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department durlns regular bUSiness hOl!rs. WrItteh'com
ments may be sent to the Planning Commlsslont/o the 
Indepandence Township Building Department. SON. M'Iin 
St.. Clarkston. MI 48346 prior to the Public Hee~~lJl 
Meeting. For further Information call (248) 625-811,. 

. Shelagh VanderVeen~ Clerk 
The Township will provide the necessary. reasqnable 

auxiliary aids and $8rvlces to Individuals with disabilitieS 
at a public hearing/meeting upon advance nciti~ :;1 writ
Ing or by calling the Township Building Da.,artment (248) 
625-8111. 



3~OO - 'Over 50,900 Homes 
lOWORDS (59<: EACHADDITIONAL~ORD)(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Ad-venJser. 
penny,stretcher. 

The Citizen 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Ihe. is 'subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rale card or advertisillil contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
LElader, P.O. Box'108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Otion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lak~ Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkstoh, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right -
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
arld only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

:' ..... ' 
BLACK ANGUS FREEZER beef. 

SHERMAN PU8UCA TlONS I/ormoneJ antitiotidrae. com fed. 
DEADUNE FOR 42.051 lb .• complete. 1/4 . 1/2. 

CLASSIFIED ADS ;89.835-3243. 1.IC44-4 
MONDAY NOON lTRAW FOR SALE 248-431· 

8. 1934 )11124-2 

CANCELlATIONOEADUNE .6 __ 
MONDAY NOON -~ 
24~;B28-480 1 SEASONED QUALiTY hl!dwood. 

tut and split. delivery .available. 
!!.~'!!!.!!!!.~~I~.~,~~' ~48·827-8318.I1ZX414c 
• WANTED: CARS. Trucks 
IIIIIICIing rapliror high milas, $50-
t5000. 810·724-7647 or 810· 
338-7770. 11 U25-4 
WANTED:~,UNS 8. parts. tools. 
collectiblu. ,IUtOS., 588·218· 
8200;248.933·-2217.248-' 
$33.5414. ,nl2218 
CASH FOR UNWANTED VIIhicIes. 
licensed IIId insured. 248·240-
808111LZ264 
HAY RELDS 8. FARM land. 586-
854-7410. 1Il238 
AUTOS WANTED. limning or not 
.200 It UP. 248·842·8189. 
1IC434~ 
CASH PAID for junk Clrl and 
trucks. 'fm towing. 810-858-
2993. IIZX414 
ANJIQ,UE.RREARMS.WANTED: 
W'1IIChutIrI.~. s... Tap 
doUlrpild. 248·8~8, 7088. 
1Il252 
WANTED: DlD motorcycill. 
~.Arv.and"""". 
1IIIIII!tII. _810.3388440. 
IIZX424 
SElLIIIWAlTEDVEHICIES fir 
..... : ..... 111.2 .. 

..• 1-1&25. II~ 
~-~jllitJ •• ," 

. ariitIli&WoIiIIIt..ato. 
m-tl8t.lliX38:46 . 
CAllI fOII_ ADios .. if 
.... _ .... fIa~2 .. 
3214.2414127·243811ZX41 
.... CAJIS. ..... fIa 
WI ............ =-
24Alo..7.1IlZ233 

CA$H PAIl} 
fir ....... VIIidIs 

TOP PAID 
Guanntai!I' 

423~280·3578 

---. .. --.s 
1932STE1NWAY GRAND PIANO. 
Nlodal L. Beautiful Ebony finish. 

. I.ory keys. $26.500. Pleue call 
248·391-1765.IIR24-2 

EXPERT 
PIANO 

TUNING 
Call Matt 

248· 766·3122 
RX2452 

PIANO· 1988 YAMAH upright. 
cherry cabinet. Mint condition. 
'1.800. 810·797·1002. 
1Ii.252 

PlAIO tAMP· 2 ..... -.tty ..... ;.,5 . .- tInIIh Au
,,'1. cill 241·893·7548. 
IILm 
GllTNlI,ESSlJJ&It. __ 

, ..... ",,_1ICCIIIIIic; . 
Z4M2a.i218; nW-4. 
muo ROULE'AT ~Ion 

~"""fIr" Jut •. "ra. C ...... ""'" -.1·fIr 10 ..... 248-825-. 
384qjllC481 . 

LEARN CELTIC STEP dancI It 

CIarw. .t:aMImtarY I' MIl
..... 2:Aupt 18.Scottilll. 
1riIII. CIIIIIIiIn hint ihllStyin. 
,., ...... 'n.c...,y.248. 
825 •• 1IC481 
PIANO. KEYBOARD. Orpnllld 
IIWIic IhIary mons. t12 per 
I.llon. Exp.rllncld lelcher. 
248·391·1773. 11l24-4 

18,5HPMTD RIDINGtractorwith 
mower and snowblower. needs 
work; $150 obil:248~628·0144 
I1l24-2 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar
den TraCtors Starting at $450. 
810-397-2944. I1ZX414 

TREES-
eSpruce. AI. Pine. Aowering 

and Sbada T RIBS 

el000's of State Inspected 
Trees 

eDelivery 8. Instlnation 
Available 

"We are happy to discuss your 
Tree Needs and Site 

Improvarnenta· ' 
Spruce Meadows TI88,Firm 

81'0·577·2419 
spruce _ meadowsiJyahoo.com 

lZ252 
WOODCHIPS't12 A yard. Deliv· 
ery'lvailable. 248-627·8318. 
I1ZX414c 

TOPS.OIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

lew Rates. Pro~t &. Reliable , 
SInice Since 1980. OXFORD· 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAUlT 
E&.T TRANSPORT 

lZ2l)·1fc 

ROBERTS, 
TREEFAR~ 
0AIIAiI COUfIIY'S === . ., .............. 

iii l1li-
2745 SllWlwlld;OdImII 

248·394.0390 
l22-4 

SATOH/IlITSUBISHl DIIilI 
TradIr. I&11P. willi r.-IIMI 
mOWlr.-Exc.lIl1it '1IIIIItlln. 
12.786. 248·381·4202. 
1Il262 
HONDA HARMONY 215 Self· 
Pr ....... IIIwnmoWIt •• ICIIInt 

. condition. U30. 248·391· 
4202.1Il262 

\ I ... .:. I 'I 11 I. l. ..... ' I', ,I i ~ .. ~ I· I " ~ .' ~ , I· '" , • -..' ~' I· 

, J." 

10HP MURRY'S LAWN TRAc
TOR. 30· cut, Rear engine. Rlins/ 
works good. $150. obo. 248· 
892-4815. '1Il24-2 
HORSE MANURE COMPO~T. 
aged 3 years. $ 751 5 yard load 
delivered within 10 mile ramus 
of OxfOrd. 248·628·8831.ltiave 
l1IUJage. fll24-4 ' 
NEW HOllAND 775 Skid lotlder. 
runs and looks good. $5.000. 
248·212·8647. IIR242 : 
LAWN TRACTOR. 7spied. PDWIII 
PrD4Z· nio_. 18hp. runspt, 
42· snow blade Ittached. $300. 
248-431·341D 111242 ---. 

GENERAL TOWING AUCTION 
2290 AUBURN RD .• 

AUBURN HilLS. MI48328 . 
The following vehicles will be 
auctioned on May 29. 2008 

at 10:00 am. 
e\990 FORD 
iFDEEl4H8lHA67170 -
e1995 BUICK 
1 G4NV 15D6SC43088,1 
e2008 JEEP 
lJ8HG48K38C225735 

l241 

Notice is Mreby;van that on 08/ 
20/08 It 11:30am the foI1owi1g 
wi .. aoIiI by. campItitin IIiI!
. diIg at ~ St0i'9 Canter. 
1745 WIIdonRold, \.aU IIriDn. 
Ii. ~ UnitIF111031'1iri:io 
. J. Clllratll ...... tianIIltImI. 
ItIIIIiIIoId I .... Mile. GIlda. 

=~;~ 
....1~1i11ll15.'I' ... R. .... 
Nti:a IIItit Im.,fllittH. ea. 
"' ........ ~ .... -. .... S.· 1 •. It. 111ft. 
.....-.; ........ l .... 
.Gtttli.lIIItiH3l .... · 
D. ~1Is:aMi_ hiIIaI. 
..........1tIIII, MiIe. ... . 

l2 ... 2 

DO YOU SEE A 

©oRA 

* NEXT TO AN AD? 
Chick our ... 0IHne for 
• photo or I Gqa1l1. m.p • 
Dlfonlndlr.com IILl8-tfdI 

2008 SPI Classifieds A 

Antiques 8. Collectibles 150 Greetings 020 
Appliances 160 Help Wanted 360 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 

Real Estate Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 01 0 

330 Horses 220 
R~c~ Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals Bus. Opportunities Household 130 

Card ofThanks 380 , 290 
41-0 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Cars . 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 lawn & Garden 080 

Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/lessons 
Vans 

Computers 140 livestock' 210 
lost & Found 190 

Craft Shows 120 Manufactured Homes 320 
farm Equipment 230 Musical Instruments 060 

Wanted 

_-----...... ~=ood ~~~ Notices 390 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

* =Map 

© = Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES. Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi·display 

• advertising Monday a.t noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: liability for a~yerror ~ay liot exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews;com 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford -Saturday 9·Noon; lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday " ' _ 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
·Wednesday. June 11.2008 
lOam leka Orion Self ,Storage 
Center. Inc. 180 W. Church SI. 

leke Orion. MI 48362 
100 yds. E. of lepeer. Rd. 

(M·24) 
248·814-8140 

MUl TI- FAMilY Garage Sale . 
Squaw leke Pines Sub. off Sand
ers Rd. in Oxford. Saturday. May 
31st. 10am-4pm. lots of baby 
stuffU fll25·1 
2 FAMilY GARAGE Sale. 1229 
Poppy Hill Dr., Oxford. Woodbriar 
Village Sub. May 30-31. 9am-
3pm. Furniture. toys. hunting. 
sports parsphe!Dllie. "'s cIo,th· 

Unit#50022 Norman Regen: ing. newborn to 4T and more. 
Xi11IS Decorltiona. Ailt bigs. IIL251 
kids toys. books. wagon. slroRer. ;M:;:OVl;;N~GO--:S""ALE""""": M"-.y"""30-3="",,,-. '='"8l1li--
end morel 4prn. 9532 Kingswiy Circle. 
Unit '40030· Norman Regen: Clarklton lin Kingston Pointe 

Fishing rods. bow w/CISe. asst.. Condosloff Dixie Hwy.furniture. 
tolU. suitcasas. TV. Asst. bags lob of household goods. wornens 
end IIIOrel , handbags and shou· some NEW. 

L252 'IIC481 ... 
--------

AUCTION 
SAT. JUNE 14th. 4:00 pm. 

Stow-Away Storage 
30BO Adventure In .• Oxford 

Unit #254. Robert Craft: Office 
furniture. household items. large 
entertainment center. misc. 
Items. Unit #243. 233. Mary 
Cross: lots of household items. 
furniture. misc. items. Unit #54. 
Andrew Dunn: Beds. helter. 
weiaht set. milc. items. Unit 
#28. Shlwni RIC8ttI: Hounhold 
items. mllc. items. Unit 115. 
Mike Stroud: lots of household. 
TV.stlnOequipnwnt. Unit 1109. 
MichIeI VanDoran: Misc. items. 

·CASH SALE" 
L262 . .. 

FREE iIRlWlc GARIIEN IIIIIIdt. 
2 .... 2358. il~,11 
DOCK-,8,.tItu ...... 

Chestnut Hill 
Farms 

Subdivision Garage Sale 
Sat. May 31st, 8am-3pm 

Mlybee Rd. betwean Sashlbaw 
end Dixie ~wy. in Cllrk.ton 

L25·1 
GARAGE SALE: ANTIQUES. col· 
lectibles & garage ,. items. A 
little bit of mrything. ThursdaY. 
FridlY. SaturdlY. 8584 
Northview. Clarkston off M·15. 
llC481 . 

OAKMONT OF ClARKSTON SID 
a.. Illy 28-31.~. f.o. 
caIId II Cllrkaton Road & &ton 
Road North. 11C481 
GAIWiE SAlE, MAY ml. film. 
5pm. 210 Mlyfi.ld lin •• 

. L"'lIni. CII ....... hllllthtl. 

~""''''''''·fInt .......... IIWl 

\ 

Westwood Hills 
Sub Sale 

SEVERAL SALE. My. ...ClAIIISTOI ........... .-y.... .ftnItIn.~. 

........... 628tIllllM 1IttiIIIII1tI. ... 
'Or ......... frWiy 3OdI. Set· ",_lIb.M HWy. 
.. 31t1.1IC481· Illy :i1J.31 ... 
111M 2"" SALE. $abIdIy •• _. ~".."..;,;i'"...'.,.:.C48.;.;;".1 .."...,.._ 
Illy 31.:, .. ' .... ·." .... ~, ......... .,: ..... " .......... _ 
..... ' lIb-IIriIiI ......... SdIieI. -- --','" - _.... T'lli. F.f!iflur •• hiulaltoid 
255 E. SaWs·IIl261 ( ..... 8036E.HoIy 
MAY 28,11.3111.: 8am·fpm. - lid. tW,,'tE. :Villi &.1·761 
ltIbWttII1in-.._r:...,. I1ZX41.2 
fire. CI.rkiton. W.II of :':ANNU;:::::':~AL=-TH-END-A""RA-P-.ork"""""SuII"'" 
SahablW. loulh off Wildon. ' . 
Multf.F.....:Iu 8.1 Houiohold. s.. May 29-3111. fIam.4prn. 

... -, ~ Ad bItwIan IIIIdwfn 
fIniturI. toddler toys/ cIothea. IIId SiIhIbIw 1Il25-1 
111251 

c " f:. ... ,. '~T ~ r' .,. 1· 

MAY 30Tlt. 9AM·5PM. Duality 
girl/ buy/adult clothing. furniture 
and home goods. Cometakealool!l 
319 Edward St.. Ortonville off 
Granger & M·15. IIZX411 
MAY 29. 9am-8pm. Womens plus 
sizes. fabril:. books and lots of 
miscl 2098 Shipman Rd •• off 
8aldwin. south of Oak~ood. 
1Il251 
SALE-MAY29.30.3191m-SpnL 
623' Indian lib JlI'JId.Oxford. 
Antiques 8.1III'*OUS itBriIs.lll2 
JUNE 8-7. 91111-11prn.Stow.liIh
WISher. home decor. and .misc. 
1039- legault. ·Orlonville 
(OakwoodIlldBaldwil).IIZX412 

HUGE 
2 SUB SALE 

WATERSTONE 
Over 80 Families 

M-24 to W. Burdick 
1st & 2nd entrancu 

lots of furniture and all things 
"kids"1 clothes. toys. games. 
books. washers 8. dryers. golf 

. ckj, •• pltio seb. king bed set. 
skidstllr .... coqII8SIOr. crib. 
Intique white iron bed; twin 
t8Iiopy bed. twiI bed. lighting fix
ture •• oV11 dining table w/B 

HEATHERLAKE80RTH chairS. tlupeleather sofl •. teak 
SubdiviJjon Garlflll ,SaIu ' 8iId 8. eoffle tabla. DESK, enter· 

tainment canter. VAX rug cleaner 
May 28th 8. 30th hlllllRlOck. cedar chest. stereo 

9am-5pm- surround system. teacher sup-
Many Fanulias plies., posters. workbooks. key· 

lerge VarietY of'ltemsl board. 48" round glus table top, 
North Side of Clarkston Rd. foosbaU table. water skis. bar 

Wut of Baldwin Road stools. 

_-----:-:--:--::--:-----=..C4:.:..:,81 TH U R S DAY, 
Antiques. Yard Sale and 1983 FRiDAY 
Musilng convartibla. ,May 30th _ ., 
only. 9em·5JIm. Tlke M·15 to SATURDAY 
Amy to 8526 Greene Haven. . 
Cllrkston.IIC481 MAY,29, 30, 31 * Mum FAMilY GARAGE ·9am·4pm 
SALE· Hltlchi 80· TV. Queen l251 
IIIIIr.n set, Red micnIfiber II-
cIiniIg couch IIId 10_1. Tv. * OXFORD ESTATE SALE. . 
T ...... JIondI~. 8fLIIId 8ft. ,t,Cay 29,31. 8:3o.a-Iipm. 1848 
hIIIII.'*'fIiIg1lllll __ •. , ................ ..o..a.-., u.-.., "-

jlllltjlck..--. ...... VIIS' ,$;"';-c..::.;:;: 
.... .•• a... AirPrI .~ TOOLS. HAMWARE. 
5HP C..,,.II.r. lUcfli ".t,,.... sr ... 2002 
,'7611a. ".050. friIIay - .. r ............ .. 
SeItKll.,. I.·s,.., 4828 - "- 1M ........ _ 
StIIIitI ....... ., ....... "CallI,...... n .... 

nWl . ;;."_::;;:;-~;'I;.;.;Il2S=I_....:. __ 

...-SALE. ... r....*....,ZNI; ..... 848 

.:u~:.:':.,..: '~~ifInI.-=-. ,.,.....,.IIl24'2- '_~ .... c:. 
*u.SAti_~.... ...~;'i!llflLnl2"2 
_.3111.~.~ 
~, .... ~. Iff 1IIIIIiIiI. 
.... ,.,..ltIb&il.w.t. 
1I~5' 
CIIESTJIOOR SUIIDMSION~ 

..... a..'liilll' ..... ,..24 

.' off 0iIItiIr. "'&.8;7.8. 81m-
4p.,flll24-2 . --

LAKE·II11ION long ~ Woods 
Annuli ti S •• JIIIII6.8.7. 
9am'llI dlY. Wide vari.ty of 
!amll Eat of· Mo24. South of 
InIIiIn lab Rd. 1IU2&2 

I ! \ ,~.... , " ~: '''1''',1'<' 

PARKIr4G LOT 
"SALE ... , t 

100+ V ..... 
fII!I,-"a..s. 
...-vinlly .... a ibid 

SIIIIIIy." III. 101m-4pm 
hldlpel'" Twp.1Jnry. 

8486 CIorkItllllld. (h.u" E.u' Mo151 
C462 

~ r) q \ t'", I, ,. '1 



B Sf I Classifteds Wednesday, May 28, 2008 
--~----

11I ... EIIIE 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A '* 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
clmifieds on· line for a photo or 
a Google inap. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19-tfdh 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
May 29·31. 6065 Mary Sue. 
Clarkston, Kids toys. little girls 
kitchen. boys power wheels. 
clothes. household. miscella· 
neous. IIL251 
GARAGE SALE THURSDAY May 
29.-Friday May 3~. 9am·6pm., 
4585 Lake George Road. 2.5 
miles North of Lakeville Road. 
Antiques: furniture. collectibles. 

, white kitchen cabinet doors. gar· 
, den itams. !lL251 

* ESTATEI GARAGE SALE. 
May 29·30. 8:15am·6pm. 191 

, Teelin Dr •• OxfOrd. Lots oluniqua 
i itemsll Chima clock. Beautiful 

~Iry· NEW in boxes. fur coat. 
Too:lnuch to listHIL251 
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE. Leece 
!~ .. [:Ortonville (off Oakwood). 6 
~s. Friday. May 30th. Satur· ' 
li!Iy.~ay 31st. 9am-5pm.lnfant. 
children. and adult clothing. 
H,o~ehold. vintage. and Cbrist· 
11)8S; itarns, Toys. books. ~ittle 
Tykes. Graco Pack·n·Play. 
E enllostroller. IIZX411 
FOR ST HILLS ANNUAL Subdivi· 
sion Sale Friday. Saturday May 
3~. 31. 9am·4pm, Off Joslyn. 
Squth of Waldon. UL251 
HitA VENLY GARAGE SALEI T/wrs· 
d~y June 5th 9am·5pm. F~day 
June 6th 9am·5pm. Saturday 

• June 7th 9am· 1 2pm. Troy Built 
V~c. Chipper. Play & Pack. an· 
tique quilt. set of retro chrome 
chairs. jewelry. framed Audubon 
Bird Print. sporting goods. 
children's clothes. collectibles. 
anliques. small ap'pliances· lots 
of other rockin' sluff. 590 
Crestmoor Circle. Oxford. All pro· 
ceeds to benefit Peace Unity 
Church.IIL252 
AIOIO/ VIDEO/ MUSICAL Equip· 
ment. Collectibles. Book Shelves. 
1400 Duck Creek. Ortenv~la. by 
Bird/ Glm Rd. Thursdays· Sun
days. l1Jam.8pm. IIZX412 
BIG GARAGE SALE. Clothes. fur· 
nitlll8. sporting goads & IIlUCh 
lI10II. MIy ~9. 30. ~31. DIm-
3pm. 1031 VIllyV'_.soutllof 
CIIrb1M .... wist of IIIIdwin. 
JlU51 
SUB SALE. SEYMOUR lib Ea· 
...... SIIIIIIIIw/s.Yaur ...... 
Rd. Illy 31 ... 8i1t:4j1n..1IC481 
RETIREMENT ClEAN OUT: lots 
01 nicI...,.·s dotfilig; sUta. 
jIcbtI. 1tC.· Sizn 14I11III 18. 
V", IJIIIIIy USIdI cIiIn prasad. 
MiIc.itImIi pictum, gIaswn. 
etc. May.29.111m I11III SIUdIy. 
IIL251 
MOVING SALE. Bedroom and 

• livingroom furniture. TVs. 10 
speed bike. weight bench. 248· 
891-2495. IIR242 
UsO Akram. Oxford. May 29·31. 
9am·4pm. Many" great items. 
IICZ461 
CT '1CH YARD SALE. Saturday 
or 5131108. 8am·3pm. 
Seymour Lake UMC. 3050 
Seshllllw Rd •• comer 01 Seymour 
Leke. IILZ232 

120lUFTSIIWS 

BROTHERHOOD 
CRAFT & flEA'MARKET 

5855 Oakwood Rd 
Evilry Saturday 9am·4pm 

Vendors wanted. 
For a table or inlormation 

please call ClIrl Randolph. 248· 
682·6040. 

or Tom McCarville 
810·664·7112 

LZ2M 

EARLY 1960's china Cabinet and 
Buffel. fruitwood. excellent con· 
ditionl $350. obo. 248·628· 
4166 or 248·408·1648. 
IIL242 
PIER ONE 3PC table set with 
glass top. wrought iron and rat· 
tan $125; ~Iso matching bar 
stools $80; Simmons Beautyrest 
quean set $150; .all in good con· 
dition. 248·396·4745 IIR24·2 
SEALY POSTURPEDIC .J(tra long 
twin adjustable bed •. Camelia 
mattress never used. cost 
$18001 esking $700 obo. 810· 
241·8599 IIZX41·2 
CHEST. WATERBEO. Full bed· 
room set. 52" TV. Loveseat. Full 
bed. Exercise bike. Refrigerator. 
246·863·6037. I!L252 
CHANDELIER. 3 Tier. Amber 
glass. $50. Two Oak 600kcase 
headboards· Fulll Queen. $25. 
each. Curio cabinet. $30. Chair. 
rocker. swivel. blue. $20. 248· 
770·4957. !!L252 

140UMPIIDS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoll certilied technician. 
Free diagnbstic. JQhn 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). 1IlZ22-4 
RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
erswith 1 r monitor. noo while 
they lest. Limit 3.lak Computer 
Center. 172 S. Wuhington. Ox· 
ford Mark,tplace. 248·628· 
8800. IIL21tfc 

, .COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

R_VI unwlnt,d •• ftw.". 
spywIIi. viruIas. II yoII' com
poW. fIfl a ....... nine? 
OnaitIIlYU~. R • 

, furIIishld camputari for .alt. 
Fr • .fallaw· up tech support. 
ScQtty 2~245-~ 11.1IlZ224 
SECURE YOUR HOME ... bus~ 
IIIIJ PC with Mist. Tech. We 
specilizt in: wnas ncurity. 
businlls 'Irvars. networking. 
I.T. conaWling. PCnplirs and 
more. 248·240·1282. 
www.mistlrtacbsoiutiona.com. 
IIZX404 

150_& 
.CIIIlC11IID , -

I BUY BEANIE Babiesl At the iSold 
It Store this & next Friday & Sat· 
urday 9am.6pm. Payment on the 
spotl975 S.Lapeer Rd •• Oxford. 
2 4 8 • 6 '2 8 . 3 5 4 4 • 
www.beangoround.comllL254 

OUTSIDE' 
ANTIQUE flEA MARKET 

... on the grounds surrounding our 
building. one day only. rain or 
shine. SUNDAY. JUNE 1. 9am· 
4pm. 

Plus- special·tag items ~n sale 
inside ALL WEEKEND-Friday. 
Saturday & Sunday. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Dixie Highway. 
Waterford. MI 48329 

248·623·7460 
, C461c 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic T reasullis 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Vintage Furniture· LIIII1PS 

195()'7o's Apparel 
194o's Postcards· Comics 

Tues •. Sat. 12·6pm 
20·112 E. Front St.' 
248·693·6724 : 

~22.4 

160..,I.IIIIIES ~ , 
WHIRLPOOL TOP lOA'oING 
washer& gas dryer. 2 yeais old. 
$150 each. 248·420·1,587. 
IIL242 ' 
SlOE· BY· SIDE Frigidaire Refrig. 
erator. water and ice on door. 3 
years old. $5000bo. Washer' and 
Dryer· Whirlpool. Excellent con· 
dition. $4000bo (pair). 248~390· 
0617. IIR242 

110IElEIIl 
CRAFTSMAN 10" RADlAt arm 
saw $100. 10" portable ,Ieble 
saw $1 ~O. lD" compound miter 
saw $50 obo. 248·895·2767. 
!!l242 
OFFICE EOUIPMENT· O~sks. 
Phone system. Printers. Fax rna· 
chines. Chairs. Supplies. 248· 
789·4747. IIL252 
TRAILER. SINGLE AXLE. l6lt. 
$950 obo. 248· 346·1000 af· 
ter 5pm. IIL24-2 
BASEBALL UMPIRE Apparel: 
shirts· XL·XXL. PllltS' 4Ox3D. 
248-825·7881. IIC452 
INFLATABLE HOT TUB .... ts 
lour. blllly und •• 275. 248· 
872-4853. 1IL242 
SlEEPER COUCH allllb:ltilllM 
..... 2 ............... ... 
tartainllllnt.cantil. 21" TV. 
.-lizamittms ... a hm. 
micruWm a CIl1.III. boo. 
_. rnltdtingcOffw ..... allld 
tablu. 248·881).0193. 1IL242 

FORSALE-TAPCO Pro 141kri 
num brake- 10'8" • .!ide wirHIIr. 
cuttor. stand. nooer.Uaad 1 job. 
brand nlw. 248·828·4773 or 
248·379·1987.IIL6dhtf
AUTOMOTIVE AIR Condition me· 
elJi1e. cOol T ich. fuIy auIGf118Iic. 
liko new! $1200. 231·638· 
,7840 IIL24-2 • 

7x14 HAULMARK CARGO 
trailer. tandem wheals. A-1 shape. 
$3.500 obo. 248·628·0994 af· 
ter 6pm. IIL24-2 ' 
10o's 01 COMMERCIAL DISHES. 
new and used. Many different 
siles. white with maroon edge. 
Bost offorl 248·941·7087: I 

SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking. Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. I!ZX40·2c 

Tree Trimming 
Removal & 

Stump Grinding 
by ISA Cert. Arborist 

LOWEST RATES 
Insured 

810·064·2724 
Leave message for froe 

estimate 
ARBOR GREEN 

TREE SERVICE. LLC 
L254 

1999 KOMATSU 0·32P wide 
track. 1404 original hours. hyd. 
stearing, 6·way blado. Great con· 
dition. $30.000 obo. 810·797· 
5593. IIZX412 
ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR with 
extra battery. $400 obo. 248· 
693·6137. IIL242 . 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
ISOPE~ 

Weather Pernlittingl 
We'ro at 296D M·24 

10 minutes north, of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·664·0484 
The course is $7 each 
Buckets $7. $6. $5 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Availablo 

HOURS: Mon·Fri noon·8pm 
Sat .. Sun. 9am·8pm 

Snacks & Pop' Available 
lI9tfc 

THOUSANDS OF.OTHER PEOPLE 
~re reading this want ad. just like 
you are .. BUY and SelL in ads like 
this. We'lI help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 
ROCHESTER HKS. (1002 N. 
Main). Every Wadnesday. 6:30· 
8:30pm. Dance to the LIVE Mu· 
sic of the 30'sand4O·s. CaRVam 
Nelson. 248·788·6942. 1IL251 

RElla ANCIENT HOONG. Oxford. 
AI health issues. Byappointr!1ent: 
248·877-7719. Hl21·10 
3/4 HP JET WATER pump. 2 
yll" old. $110. 248·814· 
1031L242 
PAJNT1N6. SCHEDULE YOUR..,. 
pcIin1IMnt for, IltDr plinting. 
Afflrdtllltflllt. !pity WMk. 
SmIII jabal big jIbI. Give Rob • 
cll. 248·738-3858. 20 ya.rs 
Expnne.. icInsad & inatnd. 
IIt24-2 . 
2 WHITE VINYL Sliding windDws 
with E glass. stiI in fectory wrap
ping. 811x511. $220.·6I1x3It. 
$160;Both for $360. 248·505· 
0248. IIR252dh 
2005 ECONOLINE 1 B ton lIitbed 
trailer. 23ft •• exc8llent condition. 
dual axle •• electric brakes. 
$ 5500. 248·828·1019. 
IILZ15dhtl 
STAINLESS STm KENMORE 
Elite convection oven $300. 
Weight machine $50. Cross coun· 
try machine $50. 248·628· 
1983. IIL242 

CUSTOM'MADE Solid Oak pool 200.DS JOHN DEERE 860~A scraper. sell 

K&D Phillips table. gold cover. leather pock· loading. 248·628-4774~1L242 
ets. Best offet. 248·673·3521. LOADER TRACTOR FORD 40lIO 

Contracting & 
IIC461 \ 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD Pup· 
$5.350. Backhoe 'Ford 335 pies. 3 males. 1 felllale. 248· 

ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 693·2029. 1IL252 $8500. 248·625·3429. 1It224 

Excavating backho.e: 5ft. Ii,radingl ditching GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES 25010S· bucket. good used. $950; cutting for sale. $250. 2 females. Par· 
Septic Fields. Basements. wheel. used. $2oP; paddle tooth. 'ents on site. Call ahead for a~· 

Footings. Poured walls. Egress good used. $250: dig tooth with pointment. 810·793·1865. 
2002 HONDA ACCORD. black 

lliindows. Ponds. Private Road small paddle. good used. $200. IIL242 
manual transmission. 71.000 

Grading. Driveways. Sewerl 248·628·1019. IILZ17dhf 
AKC MINIATURE PINCHEi\ pup' 

Illiles. run great. great gas milage. 

Water hookups DRIVEWAY GRAVEl. DELIVERY $9800 make me an offer. 248· 

248·931·8672 & spread. Great product. 8lD· 
pies. ready noW. 810·688-4860 770·8891 IILZ15·12 

614·5612. IILZ244 
HL242 2006 TRAILBLAZER EXT. excel· 
NEoMASTIFFS. born 4/30108.3 lent condition, '22.500 miles. 

248·969·9026 18iJREC.EQI ... m males. 3 females. taking depos· $19.500. obo. 248·881·9458. 

LZ224 
its.. 248· 939·6706' or 2005 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with jmiller.08@comcast.nat IIL:i4-2 LS. Sunroof. excellent clean con· 
oxperilmco. Pick a brand. Pick a AKC MALE SHIH TZU. 1 year. QUId dition. 27.245 miles. $12.500 

FAX* Your 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dOlen. and white with black mask and obo. 724-272-0128. IILZ251f 
Call 248·693·4105. IILZ8dhtf tipping. 9Ibs •• neutered. all shots. ! 1995 CAMARO Z28. red. 

Classified Ads 
CHRYSLER 9.9HP outboard. micro:chipped. $399. 248·627· 36.050 miles. Illint condition. t· 
older model. Runs great. $325. 4490. IIZX422 tops. Rowmaster ex/laust. garage 

24 H04rs a day 
248·505·0246. IIR252dh 2201 ••• ,. kept. never driven in rain or snow. 
SHORLANDERJloLLER style boat new tires/battery. LT1 Comtte 

Incluae BILLING NAME. AD· trailer. 21' long, .$375. 248· RENDER'S 1I0RSESHOEING· ~1 motor. $10.500. Call 248·842· 

DREsS. PHONE NUMBER and a . 693·2256 IIL2~2 and 2 horse barns and up. Draft 01~1. IICZ34·8 

OA Y1!IME NUMBER where you 
19000.&"'_ 

breeds no problem.Correctiv~ 2003 PT CRUISER lilllited. dark 

can lie reached to verify place· shoeing & trimming. Re.asonablo rO,d. automatic. air. all power op· 

ment;and price of ad. Fax num· 
t 

rates. Certified Farrier. 248·231\- tions. sunroof. side curtain 

bers Ire: 
LoSTII Or~nge Loqg· haired Kit· 8317. IIL244 ' aif!Jags. traction control. 59.000 
ton. 7 monlhs. Losl on 5120/08. miles. one owner. $7200. 248· 

,THE OXFORD LEADER M·24 annakilville Rd. area. 230'U. ' "THE AD·VERTISER 248·762·3448. 1IL252 
' 628·2117. IIZX37·12 ..,.EII " 1960 Z28 CAMARO. ,Built 350. 

248·628·9750 LOST GOLD (Mother's) Bracelet. 
, 

"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 4 square st~nes. Ple'ase call 248· 
: 4 ~peod. Runs greall Very good 

248·693·5712 
1953 MODEL A John Oeare trac~ i condition. Interior in Excellont 

, 625· 7297.; II C46~ tor. Has all options. $3.500 obo: I co~dition: $7900. obo. 248·572· 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & LOST LADIES Silver bracelet last 248·230·6926. IIL252 14039. cell: 586·303·6017. ilL 

. PENNY STRETCHER Monday outside Hanllin Pub. re· 1995 1715 FORO TRACTOR.; 1'980 CORVETTE. $8.500. Good 
248·625·0706 wardl 248·978·68il1 IIC45·2 

For additional cost add 
Diesel. 4·wheel drive. front ,condition. 50.000 miles. light 
bucket. original owner. $6.900. ibllie. 248·693·3502. I!LZ2212 

THE CITIZEN 248·941·7087. !IL252 I 
248·627·4408 



AWD, $ .. , .••... 
Leather, 18,900 

Rear DVD • 
$8··ftft S'· .,~)7!; ..• 

;:":, '.--, 

D@dge (rew (ab ........................... , ........ Was $14,000 2004 Jeep Grcmd CherOKee Limited ............... Was' 16,900 
4x4, SLT ....................... : ............... ; ..... MOW $11,900 Lea~her, Loaded, Sunroof, Hea~ed Sea~s ...... MOW $"3,900 

2003 nso Crew Cab Diesel 4x4 ..................... Was $21,900 2005 Chevy Equinox ....................................... Was $11',400 . 
Long Bed, White, 71 K ........................... MOW $19,900 AWD ..................................................... NOW $9,800 . 

2006 F250 Crew Cab Diesel fX4 4x4 .............. Was $28,9002006 ford FGCUS ............................................. Was' $12,900 
68K, Sunroof ........................................ MOW $2le,900 4-Dr., 26K, Automatic, 33 MPG ............ NOW '11,900 . 

_< 2006 Dodge (aravan ...................................... Was $18,900 2007 Ford Taurus SEL ...................................... Was'
s
1 5,900 ; 

:'/" Leather, DVD, Moonroof.. ....................... HOW $16,900 28K ....................................... ·· ...... ·· .. · NOW.,s12,900/· 
.2002 Oldsmobile Alero GU ........................... Was $10,800 2006 Ford iF150 XLT ............................ ""' ......... Was $19,900 : 

Moonroof, Chrome .Wheels .......................... NOW $1,900 Ext. Cab, 4x4, 16K ............................... HOW.$11,900 
2005 F2S0 Reg (ab ........................................ Was $20,900 2005 ford Taurus ............................................... ·Was $9,800." 

., 4x4, Plow Included ................................ MOW $19,600 ........................................................... NOW $8,350 
2006 Mustang CGnvertible \f6 ......................... Was $20,640 2@04 Chevy TahGe •••• ~ ..................................... Was $16;900 

Leather, 2sK ..................................... : .. MOW $188900 ............................ ~ ............................. NOW "14,900 

Hours: Mon., Tue Be Thu. • 9·8 
·Wed. Be Fri. '. 9~6 

Sat.,' 9·4 

7wa373 
Exl¢rior.,Cat: Nasih/t'iandw,3X; 
'. "'Windows, Steam. Clea"'Jttr~'~i()r 

. . *Diesel E1tgiliesSli!{~!t,;S;gher .. 
, Expires.1/o110's: :;\~. ".> > , 



D SPIClassijieds Wednesday, May 2,8, .2008~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

III_ - 2003 MERCURY SABLElS, 6 '.1111 

2003-325 BLACK BMW, 
85,500'hiiJhway miles with new 
tires and rear brakes. LIIgher, 
powarsunrool, CD, greal condi· 
tion, well mainlainad, $15,700. 
248.719·3035 IILZ15·12 . 

SOUTHEASTERN RUST FREE 
Greal gas m~eage cars from 
$ 1 850 
www.carsonlinanow.com up· 
daled weekly or caB 248·202· 
4945 1IL24-4 
2008-TOYOTA MATRIX. 
32,000 mila. 8CD ehInger.air, 
cruiSl. Nici MPG •• '3,750. 
24$-788-3122. IIRZ18·12 

cyl., 71,300niles.silv.r, 4 door, ~~~~~~~~ 

leather inlerior, lots of options, 2001 MONTANA MOUNTAIN 

new lrans. PS, PB, power seats, Edilion; 7lit<. AlC, power lacks & 

air~ Exc8Hent condition. $B,200. windows, CD- player, 8 pessen· 

248·989·2148. IIU16·8 ger sealing. ',Good condition. 

-1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL. $6,800. 248·820·3941. 

V8; lealher, fully liuidad, 21mpg, IICZ3812 

vary clean, new suspension, tires 
and brakes, no rusl, everything 
works, 110,000 miles, $2,800. 
248;693·4555 IIU21·4 

2008 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 
Approximltely 24,200 mil~. 
Wei main .... m,300. 248-
709-5020. IIU4dhtf 

1992 DODGE CARAVAN CV. 
Good, condition, greal ges mil8-
age. $1,100 .. 248·318·5326. 
IIL252 
2003 GMC CqNVERSION van. 
81ua wilh Ian ,interior, loadad. 
108,ODD miles. ExceIIrJt,condi' 
lion. TV, 2 CD players, towing 
pack.ge. $7,000. 248·818· 
9282. IIU2312 

Have you been tumed down buying 

a car because 'of poor credit? 

WE bAN. HELP! 
Bad Credit • No (redit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ••• We Finance Everyone!!! 

.,998 FORD F150 CARGO 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pes· 
sariger van. 48K. Excallenl con-

Ven,rebuiIt trans, newer tires and dilion. $9,750 abo. 248·628· 
brakes, AM/FM/CD, nice cleen 4583. IILZ2412 
driving vanl $3,100 pbo. 248· 2004 KIA SEDONA, loaded, 
,891·630B. IILZ24-4 maonrool, rear air, clean inside/ 
1999 FORD E·150, conversion oul, newer tires, $8250.00 obo. 
van. 99k, alt'service records, 248·893·8848 IILZ21·12 
$3150. 248.895·5402 
IICZ454nn _21011" 
1973 DODGE ALUMINUM slep 

1998 FORD EXPLORER Sporl 
van d~ally 318. Excellenl shape. 
WI scrap if nol sold. $1,200 abo. 4x4, 8 cylinder, IuIIy I.d. Well 

248·828·8831. IIU2512c maintained. 140,000 miles. 

1997 DODGE Convanion Ven," $3300 abo. 248·693·0424 

POWII, Ixce"enl condilion. IIL208 

124,ODD mila. $4;500. (248) 1984 GMC C7000 single ule 

827·7837 ·IIZX32·12 dump. Nlw tiris, .lir brlkes. 
Rlldytowork. M,BOOobo. e .. 

. anytime, 1InI,,2~1·3043. 
.IICZ44,12 

'99 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR SUV· 2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2004 CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 

- Fully loeded, Qo_rusl, lealher, 1500 truck.-4X4, exlended cab. door. 52,.000 miles, EICIRlnI 

82.000 miles. $7900. Call9OB· One owner, like new, never condilionl $14,000 abo. 2:18· 

440·2783, IICZ44-12nn worked. Garage kepI, never, 73B·2008. IIL24·2 

2000 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. 5.3 smoked in, 45,000 miles. LoIs of 2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 end 

V8 engine, belter mileage. Ask· exlras. $19,500. 248·693· '02 4L60 Irans. All computerized. 

, ing $9,999 under 93,000 mlles. 8631. I!LZ21·12 Too, much to fisl .. $10,000. or 

248;852·6043. IILZ1812 19973500 CHEVY SILVERADO, tra~,OBO. 248·673-8783. IICZ 

1988 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Loaded, sharp, ready 10 low, low' 
@2004SANTA FE,'black. in 

Short lied. Rebuill engine. resl0· mileage, no rust. $6,700. 248· 

ralion slarled. Runs good. 394-0058. IIZX38·12 greal condition, periecl firsl carl 

$2000. Call after 6 pm. 248· 
.,988 CHEVY EXTENDED 

63,000 miles, remote starl, 

330·7554 IIL18·8 ~Iocks. poMfwildows, new 

2004 DODGE RAM 2500 quad cab 4x4- pickup. 6.2 diesel, 4: brakes, CO p18Yar, cruise control, 

cab 4x4, 83,000 niles, 8 cylin- speed, new batteries, injeclor- great IllS mileagel t12,000 abo. 

del dieSII. $22,000 abo. 248· pump & injectors. $2.200. 248·. 248·931·3155 IlLZl9-12 

828-8274. IILZ234 891·8308.IILZ2112 1995 GMC TOPKlCKstab bed 

1995 FORI) EXPLORER, 8 CD 1997 FORD F350 dilSll, 12 _ truck. clIIrPiiiIr .... 
chlnger, l .. tIIer, runs g"lt • .tab bed. Runs good. $5,000. ginl, 8 spud manuil .trlll~. 

",700; 231;S38-7840-1IL24-, 248-828·8743. 1I~42 t12.000 aIIo. 248-989'29311.1. 



o2oo5:YAMAHA,;,V'STAR:niilf ,OXfQRO:UednIlIlllJpll1l1ll8u, 
',bike. BOO, 'miles., $4.500AI10· disbwlsher;CIA,IaIiIdryIaciity, ' 

750·9392. IIL242 ' fireplace, first month's rent p'lus 
:PANQRAMIC 

VIEW cab •. 
wheel hitch 

1iff ro~d package; 51,090 
miles. $19,000. 248·693·6801. 
IILZ2012 . 
2002 FORD EXPLORER Eddie. 
Bauer. 4dr, 4x4, every option in· 
cluding leather: Showroum condi· 
tion, 47,000 miles, $10.500. 
248·393·1628 11[24·2 
2002 AVALANCHE 4WD,loaded, 
custom grilla. leather inierior, 
autonlatic start, 120K miles. Ex· 
callent conditio,n. $12,000. 248· 
498·1892. IICZ4512 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO· V6, 5 
speed; 4WD. shlirt box, regular 
cab, $13,500. 248·941·311.2 
1ILZ208 
1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft 
W~teT!l plow; 88,000 miles, V8, 
Rusty but trustyl Many new parts 
including lires. front end parts, 
radiator, newer exhaust, recent 
tune-up, $1.000 abo. 248·814-
6959 IIRZ22·12 
1994 FULL SIZE .BRONCO 4x4, 
Custorii stereDand alann system, 
160,000 milas, very well main· 
tained, no rust, excellent condi· 
tionl $3;100. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX37·12 

··5.~· GO'CART~ 2 seats, 1 Ohp, electric 
stait, off road tiros, $650. 810· 
569·9944.I!ZX40·2 
1990 YAMAHA VENTURE 
Royale. 35,000 miles, great cun· 
dition, 50 mpg, $4,000. 248·520· 

. 8135 IIC4~2 
2000 POLARIS EXPEDITION 
425, 4 wheeler, 594 miles, Ex· 
cellent condition, $3,000. 248· 
212·8647. IIR242 
PROWLER TRAVel TRAILeR 
2001 27' with double sPde out. 
Excellent shape. $11,900. Hitch 
accessories included. 248·852· 
6043. IIL2~2 
2003 TRAIL·LlTE Hybrid 23', 
great condition, sleeps 8, tons 
storage. 88,200. 248· 886· , 
2002.1IL252 

2005 YAMAHA 45,0 YFZ security deposit. Starting at 
, $560/ month, 248·628·2620. 

lIL7tfc , 
quadrunner. $4,700 abo or will 

, trade for dune buggy ilf sliRle 
value. 58S.243.0254.~ I!L~42 
1992 FOUR WINNS"18 ft.3.Qhp. 
Good condition. $3,300. Call 
248·877-3048 between 9am 
till 8pm. IIC45·2 
1999 YAMAHA BANSHEE, 4 
wheeler, 30 hours" II anew. 
248·394-1259: 11(:4 2, 
PROWLER TRAVELlTniler, 
2001.2,'7', double sPdellUi: exc. 
shape. $11.900 abo. 248,852· 
6043. IIL242" ' 
2 WAVE RUNNERS. ~ 996 
Kawasaki,750XF, 2iseater. 
1994 Yamaha 700, 3 lI8ater, 

, garage kept, low hourS. Perfor· 
mance, trailer, $4.2~0. 248· 
330·01!!3. IIR252 , 
1995 MONARCH SUN,SPA 200 
Pontoon. 20ft., new ~iliil\i top 
and mobring cover, AP/!IIiMICD, 
fish 'Iirider, bathroom, ;40HP. 
$5,800~ 248·894~534. 
I!C462 i I 

OUR D~EAM RV, LuXurY Model 
2007 Jayco Melbour~8 29c 
motomome, 31ft., hiadrfttl Sat· 
ellite, leather, the workS. lI,nder 
warranty, used ,one s8a~qri, prise 
tine, $56,500.248-028·1486 
iI.! 248'310·2876. 1IZX40·2 
19' SeaNymph with 115HP out· 
board Johnson and matching 
trailer, $7,000. 248·941· 
7087. IIL252 

aORENlIlS 
l~KE ORION KEATING TON . 
Condo, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, direct 
access from garage to I~undry 
ruom. Lake privileges, fumiture 
negotiable. $695 month .. 248· 
802·7921 IIL24·2 

CLAR~STON lOVELY HOME, 
approx. 1 mile from downtown. 
Call for details 248·625·8956 
IIL24·2 
CASEVILLE con AGES. Private 
beach. Weeklyl daily. 989:738; 
5925 FTSResort.cum IILZ24-2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Village of 
Laonard. Besement. Lawn maintl 
appliances included, lireplace. 
$8001 monlh; 248·628·3261 
IIL25·4 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air,ap' 
pliances. 1 car garage. $8751 
month. 248·628·0862. IIL254 
LAKE 'ORION CONDO,$995 
fD9lIth, 2 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
bonus room, 1 car attached' ga
rage, in Atwater Commons, 
avilable, June lst. 313·743· 
4642 Dr 248·627·9214 
HZX404 
APARTMENTS and Efficiency fur 
rent in Oxford: No pets. 248-628· 
3155. IIL252 
CONDO, LAKE ORION. 2 bed· 
lOoms, 2 baths, weterfront, ap· 
pliances. Option to buy. $1, iool 
monthly. 248·628·71501 248· 
431·2716. !lL243 . 
HOPE SENIOR·APARTMMs. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. !!L7tfe 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apiirtinents. ' 
Rent starting at $550 inCludes 
heat. 1 &2 bedroom, newlyreno, 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blir$. pri· 
vate balcony. Close to shopping. 
248·922·9326. IIC434 

, AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL OUAO Freshly decorated. Heat ami aiel:· 

FROM SAND'(BEACHFRONT 
Paradise, MI .• Secluded rental. 
Easy drive, 1 112 hrs. N. of 
Mac~inac Bridge. EasilY sleeps 
6. Most beauti(ul rental on White
fish Bay. All amenities. TRAINED ; 
pets, NEAT smokers OK. 

BARGAIN $600/ wk., 
Monthly:Negotiabla 

248·877-1069 
248·390·6421 

LZ244 , 
CLARKSTON: 1 BEDROOM,' 
$120. a weak, free utilites.248· ' 
330·9090. IICM4 
CLARKSTON Mip1Dr AP.artments, 
1 block to downtown, 1 bedroom, 
no pets, $600': lieat included. 
248·623·0711.: IIC452 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion· 1 bad· 
room 1st floor apartment, 5QO, 
sq.ft. new P.ergo. floor, new ce·' 
ramic tile in kitcl$n, gated park· 
ing. ,$515 Par mqnth, 810·796.' 
3100. IILZ242 ; 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION effi: 
ciency. $4251 month. No pets. 
248·693:4110. (IL24Z 
OXFORD HOM.E FOR rent· 3 blid
rooms. 1.5 baths, full basement. 
secluded. $8501 munth. 248· 
628;5389. !ll252 
4 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, fireplace. 
AIC, large lot. LakeVilia MHP. 
Oxford. No. petsl.$975. 248· 
342·1694. IIl234 • 
LAKEFRONT 1 BEDROOM with 
large walk·in closet. Re·done 
kitchen, immaculate, lawn care 
included. $595 munth. 248·240· 
11114 IIL22·4c 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL22·4 

house for rent in Lake Orion: Con· tric included. Second floor of 
veniently locatOd off of M·24 Clarkston News Building, 5 S. WALK TO 

and Waldon this lIrion Woods Main. Security deposit required. Downtown' 
subdivision is ~rategically,'lo· $I,600'a month. 248;625· Clarkston 
catedbeforetheilorthbomdjlrBf. 3370. IIILZ7tfdh ' 
fic congestion'starts. 1996 
builtbacksintoblCenicBakl' 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 1 Bed. $500 

SPECIAL OLD BOAT, 17 ft. Mountain Raemation are' an Leonard. Tollllyremodeled, vary 
Thundercraft, 205HP, with affords plenty~priVlCY with. clllni $600.1 month. Includes 248·625·3563 . 
wakeboard tower. $4,000. out being lonely; This 1778sq1t cable and high speed internet. ORTONVIUE 2 Bedroom D~, 

,Gregg. 248·212-4638. 1IL24-2 architecl', hoo.. hll ned. 248·828~2915. Ask for Sem. 8550.1 month, plus secUrity. 
1 NO G ,- 1IL22-4 248·770·0353. IIZX40·Z 983 HO A L 1100 Goldwing, rooms, 2.5 bethi,.en f_ 
Greet condition, .2.295. Phone room, cathedr .. clilingl"fiil- , 2 8EDROOM HOME in Oxford. AUBURN HILLS 2 a.droom 
248.391'0479. IIL252 pIacI.lIIWIyrenjllillled~ , ..... flncedyard. .BOOlmonth. Hous,. CI.an. Just paintld. 

MOTHER WSBEST 
.-.Iu ramodtItd t1r..... '248·828·7150, 24B·431· .6751 month. 248·238-0938. 

KNO .. EllVU ...... , ' II1II ""u~ 27'18. 11L243 , 

Wednesday, May 28, 2008 
, lAKEEROrtlllRlON,ac.retIll',6 
. rtAIIIII,FIorida;basen1ant,prIg8. 

$1200. 248·693·2735 1IL24· 
2 . 

NEW 4 BEDROOM home iI Oxford. 
2.5 baths. lots of extras, lake privi· 
leges. $1,400/ month. Option to 
buy. 248·628·71501 2<18·431· 
2716. IIL243 
TAN LAKE HOME· Awesome 10' 
cation, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, newly .. 
renovated, $1475 month. 810· 
678·3000 IIL24·2 

RENT TO OWN 

~--------------

, :P~K:'VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SprinlJ • 
Special 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$ i 99 Security Deposit 

Ouiet location by Library & 
Powell Lake Park' 

Pets ailowed 

;.tAK£O~IIibtin;2;1i_ 
, 1800,$q.t.;:t_g8IIIII8;finishBd 
lower level. On glilf course. 
$1,395/ month. 248·394-0558. I 

IIC434 
GOODRICH VILLAGE· 1 bedroom 
apartment $500, 2 bedroom, 
$600, includes heat. Clean, move 
in today. 248·303·8918. 
IIZX38·4 
DOWNTOWNHOLLY upper apart· 
ment, 2 bedrOoms. CIA, skylights, 
$500mo.lmmediate possession, 
248·625·8956. IIL24-2 
FINISHED WALKOUT BASEMENT 
For Rent! 1000+ sq.ft. 2 bed· 

Oxford 3 bdnn, 2 car. Finished 
basement. Orion schools, new 

, roof, siding, windows, 
landscaping, driveway. 

100~ of payment off price. 

248.56'1' .2498 room, carpeted, private kitchen 
- and bath. $550. plus 1/2 utirrties, 

L24.4 Oxford. Call 248-802·7123. ilL 

Broker, 

248-760·3739 

:-:LA-:::KE=-=0""RI""'ON':"::2"-bedroom-:---.-=-Free=' :':'ufi.~ 
ties. $150 a week 248·330· 
9090. IIL484 
F,REE RENTI $350. moves-you 
into 1 Dr 2b8droom .p.rtnient in 

-:-=c====--=::,...-..,:R,.::2:.,:4,.::.2 Ortonville. Cell Dilll!1ond Forest 
APARTMENTS FOR rent, Lake Properties 248·627·423Q. 
Orion. Nice, clean. remodeled. IILZ24·3 
Great private location. $595 & :-::HU=::R~R~Y.::"' .. =TH:-::-IS~W::::ON:-:::'J~LA""S:=:TI 
$700 includes all utilities, 305· Just in time for Summer. Cisan & 
393-7494. IIL234 Cozy' 2 bedroom with fireplace, 

•
' lake Orion lakafront on gorgeous 

. , CUTE. COZY sleepinllroom, bayl.$1150.248.613.1102.IIL 
downtown Orion, $60 waeldy plus WATERFORD SPACIOUS 5 ~ed· 

; security, 248·505'8314. roums; 2 bath, centraliair, 
!!R251 , $1,100 a munth plus onemQnth 
OXFORD· HUGE 213 bedroom security. Newly remudeled. 248· 
apar!l11ent.(approIl2000sqftl,3 ,.618·9262. !ll251 
flours, bar, laundry. carport. walk· 'BRANDON TWP. for sale Dr lor 
outbasement, excellent location. rent. Rent $8751 month. 2 bed· 
heat/ waterl sewer included; . ,room. 1 bath, large private back· 
$1200 per month plus security, . ·'yard with shed. pets negotiable, 
248·310·5560 !lL24·3c 248·627·8840. I!LZ254 

LAKE ORIONlAKEFRONT. Com· 
pletely furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Utilities included 
2411·693·6063. IIR251 
.ADDISON RURAL ab!idraom with 
att. garage. fireplace. bas8merit, 
$950permonth.248.628·7796 
3OO0S0UAREFOOT,12ft.0vet'· 
head doiJr, 2 offices. Large shop 
with lIeat. 7 acres outside use. 
$1,285.1 month. Oxford area. 
248-467·7790. IIL23-4 
OFFICE FOR LEASE· M·24 f(~nt· 
age, Oxford. 60Q·1800 sq.ft. 
248·568·8713.IIL234 . 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, ' 
fireplace, basement, deck. $84,5 : 
per mo'nth.248·628·0449. IIl2 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM apartment 
in Rochester. $975 phis security 
depusit, includes utilities. Small 
yard. Recently remodeled. 248· 
693~4381. !IR252 ' . 

SPI Classifieds E 

. OXFORD 
Executive style, 1800sf. im· 
maculate, newly painted, 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath home in upscale 
neighborhood. 'Oxford Schools. 
Fireplace. aU appliences, 1 st floor 
master suite, gar~en tub inbath~ 
room, 2 car garage, $1375/ 
month, 248·763·6742. 

L23·4 
CLARKSTON· 2 BEDROOM 
housa, 1.5 acres, appliances in· 
cluded. large 4 car garage with 
great mechanic area. $1,1 DOl 
month. 248,'627·5235. 
IIZX402 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parkinli, 

. building iiv1th office and 2 bay 
garage.' "U4 exposure. Good 
yard four,a company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
trucking CD., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards. nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in 
LakeviUe, $110 weekly. Uti6ties 
included. 248·628·2103, 248· 
628-0250. 1IL22·4 
LAKEFRONT ON INDIAN LAKE, 2 
bedroom, den, fireplace,deck, 
garage. 248·851·1439. IIl22· 
4 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment· prj· 
vate, deck, appliances, basement. 
$475 plusutilitiesl security, 
248·628·0449.1 !L22·4 

~,brushycutteth.andlllWly............... ' IIL251 
IIId the Went AdI,10 __ • 2 .... FinIIhid ..... t·, r---------------.., 
WIIks113.00.0Vlr 44,000' and .... inl:..~. 
hllMs. 248·628-4801, 248· t14OQtIIIII~ C.·z48.7in· 
893-1331, 248:e25-3371i.'1ILB . 4~3il1I126:' , . \ 

BEAUTIFUL.BLACK 199711111ay . OXFORD o.UPI.£K:~ ~ 
OlfidioR 120Dce Spartstlr. ,,1 "'rtOlll.·f'n,atl·~alhtr/ 
......... d5llD .. -: ·..,.~ ... iir.!l-..· 
·-'-'ciMtitft.l.S.Q.Uf:, ·iIIg.2".":~~"~:·· 
, ~tl124-2'·, ' 1 VII( •• 525.*,~~," 

ZOOS· "SUZUKI 'RM 125 11 __ • cr-'t npoit _ ... ,_1 
. . ,.... .. : ""... 1tttIr. 248.J7o;'984.1IL224 . 
JaCIII"VIf¥ low houri; Uti _' .... . . 
!:tUition •• 3.800. 248.B77- /lOME AWAY FROM "Au-
2l1li4. UCZ482 IIIIn HIs, 3 niMIy dlclrltId of· 

. 'IM'MAUBUEURDF3 .... 200 fica from .300, .. ~ . 
.... SttiidindcJors'. $12.500. -' D~dyk. n .. r 1·75. 248·651· 
248.787:4485 Dr visil ~21-=2::0.=JI:::L2:::4-,.::2,""",,,:-::---,:-
cfiIiIst.com. UZX4IJ.2 1 BEDROOM, lAKE NIpasing 

, 2D04/2D~5 SUZUKI RM80's, 1ux.8DOuriouI, ~~,' II 1~.No, 7ptlt3""" , ..... illY_ CDIIIition extra· ItIDIIm. a .,...... va.: 

!lilt IffIr " tr .... 734-218: IIL251 
844S.IICl482 

. Ii ., .. t ~ tt • I , .. ..., .• ~. '" lor )( .. fJ .. " , 'It- JIi .... " l' '" ~. ~ 

Payments:.as. ' 
VIsIt your local ~mqtownAmerlt;a cornmJjn!ty: 

HOMETOWN NOVI 
41875 Carousel St. 

Nov;, MI48377 
HOLLY'HlLLS 

1618; LancasterWay 
Holly, MI48442 

call today for'fnore Infotnfation: 

1-877-392-5786 
~ " , ' .. - ~ . 

•
'" HOMETOWN AMERICA 
·c·o M, M U NIT, I E S. 

. . . . 
wWw.HometownAmerica.~ 



"'11· . '1111,1. R!.."~~~:8,988 I ~. "." • .,. ~~=:!~~~~:.9.988 
02 Ford E150 Cargo 00 Range Rover $E 03 FordF150XLT Crew Cab 
6 Cyl, New Trans, Only .......... 3.488 Leather, Nav, Like New, Only .. 6.988 2WO, Just Like flew, On!y~ ... 9.988 
91 Jeell W~~nglar S~rt 02 Ford Exa.lHlf\Sport 04FonlF15~ExtCab4WD· 
4'o,5Si1a1.95KOIijIaIMiIs, 0 ..... 3.988. Power Moon:·~nlv .... 6.988 XLT, Loaded, Like New, Only .. 11.988 
98 FordWindstar L 3 988 Montana AWO 6988 03 Ford F150 12 988 
Laather, OuadSeatirlJ,like Only •• • ... Ext Cab. 414.1Dw Mles. XLTTriII Only",;" • 
99 GMC . T 00 Dodge Reg Cab 4WD 

.... 4.988 ...... 6.988 SLT larm. ~UMMINGS. Only 6tJ K for _ 13.988. 
03 Dodge Quad Cab ~ .. . 

....... 4.988 Onlv ... 7.988 4x4, "l.ifteoto the Sky", Only ... 14.988 
IDIllIwIr,Pa.wI,bnWMftrt/ ... 5.988 



31I1f1lESlllE' ~PLES LO~lDA, 3br Condo· 
inium, ~wl~ remodeled, fur· 

KEATiNGTON CONOO, lake n, hed, a

1
ross,iS, treet from Gulf. 

Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 b,th, I'C,~r ~ne, J Iy, lIug., $1250 per 
garage, all amenities, newly dec~. onth, S pt., Oct., Nov., $2,000 
rated,lakeprivileges. $795{ p r mo th.248·219·1667 
month. 248·391·0121: IIL21.4, I L24·2, . 

LAKE ORION HOUSE for rent. Fori I '~" 
the one who likes liits of garage, M AN TO ULAN E 
space- 7 bays of garage with large ii' 
living space above. Private, ,se· : A P A ' TM ENTS 
cluded. $8501 month. 248·628· " , ,WI 
0380. IIL224c " [1 blJdro m $5001 month 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, stlfdio \ \ 2 bedroQ\D $~251 month 
apartment, 400sqit, $440 per , \ ! 1 year le~e, NO PETSI 
month, Gated parking. 810·796· \: H~at&~a*included 
3100 IILl242 \D,uiet &Ro~lpy ~'Sr. Oiscount 
HADLEY AREA, COUNTRY set·,' . \ Oxfonil~e prion area 
til\g.Private2blJdroomhomefor - 248.8,3\4860 
rent. 248·628·0380.IIL224c ", . L244 

\ 
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CLARKST0 
, . ," 

LIVINGi 
#22 

for as low as only 
$' " ': 699 per month 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Homes up to 1700 sq. ft. 

-_ .•• Our 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex on ' 
3 acres. $4501 month. 248·236· 
0936. IIL251 . 

ROCHESTER LIKE· NEW 2 Bed· ' 
room Condo· Only $119,000. 
Great location betwean OUI Roch· 
estar Village & Critteqton; Up· 
grades· granite, stainless steill 310.REIlmmi 

Condo For Sale In Lake, Orion 
Open Sunday l'4pill. 

1982 Valley Lane, So~th of 
Clarkston Rd. off Joslyil Rd. 

, appliances, crown moulding and 
mora. Call 248·836·8002 for 
more details. ilL251 

Sharp and unit, ., 
,3 bedroomS, 3, bath~, 

Wa~out finishedb'se.nlent. 
Laklt Voorheis Privilegr.s, i 

Ask fo~" Louise 248.877jD72~ 
Jac~ Christenso~, In~. I • 

\ ' ! ~25' 
OXFORD· ~ental property, 0 
bedroom hdmes, one ~ boom 
home plus • duplex, Z bed~o~ 
each. Great illcome. JuSt mjlertJ 
acta, s. $350,~OO. Brokers \wJI. 
colna. Owners·will finance. ,411· 
2$·0936 II 52' i 

H USE FOR SALE n Land Cqn· 
tr4ct, 3 bed roo , 1 bath, 
OrtonvHle. Call for details, 248-
6~7.2986. IIZX41¥ \ 
HI JUUE, I could hal'flly wait!to 
call yauwith tbelJllM Yauwoi)'t 
believawhat we fo~~ 'when vye 
wire just cruising tl1\, countlY 
side east of FrankenmUth. About 
three miles south of a ~U toWn 
called Vassar we discovered sev· 
eral private roads glling right 
through tbe woods thati1ad signs 
'Property For Sale". We drove 
into this beautiful w~ods and 
found deer, turkey, birds with 
approximately 20 famifl8S already 
living there. We stopped and 
asked about these large :Wooded 
parcels for sale and wa~ told an 
old couple had built this With hilIp 
already partly created by Baby 
Boomers and 101i.ers whi'" palk· 
ing in the woods and was known 
as the Wild "80". This old aoupla 
wants to help the Baby Boomers 
and young folks get their start 
owning their own property with, 
little down. It's ready far OIR' MW 

harne. I don't know Ibout you .. 
Julie, WI .. Plying ovw .550 
monthly IIId paying Ixtni far our 
kidllIId peIJ. W .... taId WI 
could build Dr IIIDVI _ 

........ "-' D!I' ..m.c.: 
tIIIIII .. -mytouwry: 
_ ......... UII ...... 

WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT? 
32011' sq.it. old unique Victorian 
brick homa with cupola on top. 
Known as Land Mark Home east 
of .Frankenmuth on Heritage 
Route M 15 from Clarkston to 
Bay City. Proudly sits on 1.5 Spa, 
cious comer lots on top of a hal in 
Vassar. Surrounded for your ~n, 
joyment these beautiful flower, 
ing shrubs, bushas and trees 811 
different as seasons changes. 
Has wraparound aft season porch. 
Owned by senior citizens and haS 
been jlartiaOy redona to orifiinal 
vintage. All jIlat's ~d now ~ 
your ideas and imagination to be 

, addlJd til this neat home. We as 
seniors now 85 will halp your' 
new stiut end will, accept caSh,: 
cash dawn with balance on Land \ 
Contract 7.5% intareSt or teke' 
your home trade. vacantland or if 
you are holding sileond land con· 
tract WI wiH tum.themirto cash. . 
989·823·7818. IILZ252 
GOODRICH BUILDERS Home, 
newly remod~d, 2,976 sq. ft., 
6.3 acres, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
Granite, bam, pricad far below 
appraisal at $326,900. Open 
Sunday lpm·3pm. Details, 810· 
636·2769.ZX414 
LAKE ORIONI LAKE Voorhais 
lakefront home. VISit infotube.net. 
ad 11190018. Must see homel 
1IL238 
2 ACRE LOTS FOR SALE· 50% 
off, Goodrich. 810·636·2)69 
IIZX39·4 
30 ACRES GROVELAND Twp. 
wooded, ponds, wildlife, paved 
road, $174,900.248·931·8142 
IIL24-2 
ORION 2.5 ACRES. Dry, secluded 
walkout site. $99,000. 248· 
762-4854. IIL234 
BALD EAGLE Lakefront Custom 
Home, Ortonvillll, 2750 sq.it., 31 
4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 3 car garage, 
jacmi, fireplace, 801t. SeIWlU 
and sandy baach, .550,000. 
248·6274188. IIZX412 
8ALD EAGLE LAKE lot. 180.000. 
CII 248-827·3955. llZX414c 

r..h Iir ....... II~. WI', 
lIIlIIral ..... ritldlWlV.Shi 
is ........ tMIIIfIcllnd ..... ..,..hM .... 
.......... it .. _., .... ......... ,...W .... 
filii tIiI CIIIfIII wi let .. !IicIc ..,.. ... ...,mo ... ,.,.. ..... .., ..... 

FOR SALE· 1979 I'arkwood. 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath. $3,000. obo. 

. 248·396·4625. IIL24·2 
OXFORD· 2000 27x564 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, appliances. 
$27,900. 248·830·2819. 
1ILZ24 
MUST SELLI 1995 Dutch, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, 1500sqlt, updated, 
Clarkston schools. $39,000 obo. 
248·778,5a36 i1C45·2 

aad\=&mES 
BUSIN~SS PARTNERS wanted in 
ground ~qor natwork marketing 
opportunity representingtbe doc· 
tors who' created $650 mil60nl 
year, world ranowed acne for. 
mula. Foi more informatio.n visit 
www.rodanandfields.coml 
ijasurda or ~aftlaure at 248·977· 
9741 IlLZ24-2 .... -i 
LICENSED ~HIUj DAY CARE in 
Lake Orion has openings for full 
and part time. Baldwin and 
Clarkston "d. 248·393-4479. 

, IlL24-2 
LODKING FOR A cering & depend
abla individual to care for 2 chao 
dran (6th grand and 2ndl aiter 

: school. Must be able to drive. 
, Hours are MmldaY' Friday approxi
mately 3pm·6pm. Excellant pay 
and bonus at lind of school year. 
Job starts in. late August. Only 
serious callers please. 248·391· 
5128, Valerie. IIR242 
13 YEAR OLD GIRL seeking sum· 
mer babysitting job. 248·693· 
2119, ask for Charlotte. IIL24-
2 
STATE LAW R~nUIRES all 
childcare facililias to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Buisau of Regulatory Services 
248-975·5050, if you have any 
quastions. IILl8tf 
CHILDDAYCAiiE has opanings in 
Clarkston. M·15111xt to 1·75. fill. 
love & learning; $20· $25 daily. 
248·620·0898, llC484 -_ .... 

• "'CllllrlCtwilh,".-v
.......... t350.n,.t ... .................. 
WtwI LeIIa1 ........ ritId 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each" Wednesday in the classified sec· 
tion of the following publications: 

IWIV ......... I __ • 
t* ... IIIVIf ....... ..... 
... IIn· ... ,... ....... 
on the liln. 888·823· 
7818."LZ2~2 . 
VACANT lOTS for". GrillI 
T",,: R3. _. 138.aoo. 248- . 
&88-8&50 llL24-tfc . 
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~3iii!i80~H~EIP~~W~~~- TELEPHONE AGENTS for answer· 
, ing serilice, full time shifts avail· 

GROOMER· ALL ,BRE DS. Be your 
own boss, your clients ~reawait· 
ing youl Scissor c~tsl experi· 
enced groomer desired. 248·673· 
1288. IIL253 I . 

CONVENIEN.CE STO~E l()OKlNG 
for self motivated stock person 
able to handla heavy lifting & 
must be' dependable, Send re· 
sume to A&D, PO Bo~ 268, Ox· 
ford, MI48371. IILZ54 

FORGJN~ 
.0PERATdRS 

American Axle & Manicturing, 
Inc; is hiring for 0ll!'ni' s at it's 
Oxford Forge facilIty., e seek 
team-oriented indivi\lu:ias forgo 
ing piSSs operators, _. arience ~ 
ruMin'g factoryequ t is de
sired but not mand~t~rv. Inter· 
asted pa~ies can gel riufa infor· 
metion and apply by'S' ding a 
restnne or contact inf ation to 

I, , 
cindy.mcfaddan@a

l 
com 

Or~ to: American *- Manu
factuRng, Inc., Attn:IH Dept.· 
Hiring and T rainingi 5 West 
OakwooI\Rd.,Oxford,\M 48371· 
1631 . \ 

L251 

CDL TRUCK 
:1 

Driver Trai~ing 
NORTH' OAKLAND C~L.INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes forming noW. Call 

today. 
248·535·0872 

LZ21·2 
DIRECT CARE FuR· tin8 afternoon 
positions open in 2 Orlord group 
honles. Offering high sta~ng pay 
with good benafits. [Call Ruby 
(2481236·8649 or Bonnie 
(2481628·4570. IIL?52 
TEACHERS, COACHES, l11li Train
ars wanted: Earn an .xciting in· 
come from home by teaching oth· 
ers aur provan turnkey system. 
For interview, Cln 248·977· 
9741 or visit: www. 
rodlnlndfillds.comtljlsurdl. 
llLZ24-2 ' 

I 

SUMMER HELP 
$ 14.25base4ppt 

CIIIt. ..., ........ lIP
MCISIIIY. CllltilllIIIfIy. ' 

...111117 +. Call_I 

810·895·5149 
llLZ258 

able. Must be willing to work one 
day per weekend. Starting rate 
$10 per hour. Medical and.dental 
benefits available. Type 135,40 
WPM, have good phone skills an~ 
positive attitude. Located in 
Rochester. Call our emploYment 
line, 248,656·6J02. IIR?42 ' 
WANTED· MASSAGE The!apist. 
nail tech & hair drasser fo~ salon 
in Orion Twp. 248·420·\587; 
1IL244 ; 
CHILD CARE NEEDE~ TuasHay & 
Friday evenings. Hava transpor· ' 
tation & referrals. 586:246· 
5035. IIL242 ' 
PART· TIME SALES parson 
wanted for retail store in Ox\ford. 
Retirees welcome to apply. "end 
resumes: 1775 N. Lapear ,Rd., 
Suite B, Oxford, M148371. 
IIL233 ' 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS, 
Nursas, techs· work frqm home 
in partnership with doctors. Your 
own business with dream income 
potential. Forinterviaw, ceO 248· 
977·9741 or visit :www. 
rodanandfialds.comllja,surda: 
IILZ24-2 
STYUST WITH, CUENTEL neaded 
for Clarkston! 'Waterford area 
salon. Paying up to 80% Cllnlnis· 
sion or chair rental. CaD Dennis, 
248·722·9666 llC43·4 -
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES. Local 
company that's expariencing tre
mendous growth is looking for 
sales people to expand our mar· 
kats in too Clarkston area, Novi 
and Canton. If you're looking' for 
unlimited income opportunitias 
and your own salas tarritory, call 
Ideas Plus today for an interview. 
734-453·8270 IIC44·4 

HARVEST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now taking applications for 
DELI HELP 

Apply in person 
1125 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford 

L24-3c 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 

, information on jobs or govern· 
ment hama IIlIY.nquill an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. W ..... you 
to invtStipll the Compllly'l 
dIimI or affIra ......., ... 
... .......,....., .... PRIJ. 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK • 
IIL8IIIIf 

0RT0fMLE6ROUPJIOMENIIw 
HiiII _ ..... "",tiM ... 
tiIIII _ fIdII! 1Iuat .. 
MORC tniIId. 18 to IIIrt. 
248-827\9&88. llLl 4-4 
PAlmRS f&IIED. Exp. 1liiy. • 
IluathMOrivInu.:...1Iuat 
hi. D.B.A ........ 810.878· 
3&88.1IL252 

SPI Classifieds G 
BIRD CARE STAFF, oxfJrdl 
Metamora araa.jhQrsday· Sun. i 

day, lOam· 1:30pm. Must.l\8ve 
experience handling birds. ~. 
236·0115: !!L252 , 
NOW HIRING: Companias dasPer· 
ately need emptoyB8S to assemble 
products at home. No selling, any 
hours. $500 weekly potenti.l. 
'Info. 1·985·648·1700 Dept. MI· 

. 5108. IIZX412 ' 

PLACEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

" 
\ 
\ 

.. 

\ 
eAuburnHilis 

eFulitime 
eGood work history 

I 

el yaar clerical experience 
eAdvenclJd computer skills 

eOutgoing personality 

No Felony Convictions 
Drug Screening Required 

248·276·5500 

MAZZA COMPANY CONCRETE 
Looking for 

. CONCRETE 
FINISHER 
Must be able to pull 

a screed extremely wei 
248·625·3305 

U252 
PART TIME DIRECT Care posi· 
tions for our ~ assisted living 
homes in Laka Orion. Plaase call 
248·814·6714. IIR242 
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH Clre 
agency in North Oakland County, 
currently offering positions for 
RN, Physical Therapy, Occupa· 
tional Therapy, Speach Therapy, 
home health aide. Excellent 
wages, call 248,·682·7423 or 
fax resume to 248-682·765511 
SUMMER NANNY NEEDED for 14 
& 12 year olds. Claanhouse, rIHI 

errands. College age taaching 
students preferred. Must have 
re~ab~ car, good driving record 
and enjoy physical activitia & 
swim. May not bring your own 
child. MondlY through Friday. 
248·535-0399. UL242 
PASTORAl ASSISTANT. PART 
tina. Responsiitia to incIa 
IH6Ig and ...... till ..... 
ing yeuth IIld.chiIrIn·1 ". ......... .,...... .... 
.... 1t~E1_ ... 
2q-828-47113. IIZX412 . 

\ 
\ 

I 
! 
\ 

, \' 
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I.'· 

, ' 
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H SPI Classifieds Wednesday, May 28, 200_8_' ____ _ ----PINK THE SALON 248·820· 
4444. Hair siylist pusiti~n opan. 
Clientele requirad. Upscale 
Clarkston salon. Friendly atmo· 
sphere. Apply within, 7151 N. 
Main St, Clarkston (next 10 
Brioni's). AskforTammy.IIC461 
ATTENTION I THE OAKlAND 
Piess has invnediate money mak· 
ing delivery opportunities. Graat 
supplamental income for just a 
few hours each dayl For HigI1IiInd, 
White Lake, Davisburg & Holly . 
areas call 248·625-4734. For 
Waterford & Clarkston call 248· 
873-4360. For Oxford & Lake 
Orion call 248·969·8737. Must 
be availabla 7 days per week in 
the early moming & 18 years old 
or over. 1112252 
ARE YOU INTO CRAFTS or sew· 
ing? Have you ever worked with 
soldar? Do you have tha willing' 
ness to be a team player? Then 
we have a good job lor youl A 
small cable assembly 
manufaturer in Northern Oxlord 
is looking lor people to do assem· 
blV work. The job starts at $8.00 
hour. Please fax your rasume to 
248·236·9931 IIlZ24·4 
PART TIME ASSISTANT/ data 
entry. 4to 5 hours par day. Must 
be well versed in Excel spread 
sheets. Apply in person. Clawson 
Tank Company, 4701 White 
lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
This is a smoking environment. 
IIC462 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING, inuns· 
diate openings, 4 days per weak. 
online application at 
www.neatstreetservices,comor 
call 248·377-8833. IIR242 
DOCK WORKERS: PT. Class·B Ii· 
cense preferred. Must have valid 
MI drivers license. Physical and 
drug test mandatory. Based in 
Taylor. 800·831·4892. 1Il251 
SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for 
storuvabltions. Get Piid to shop 
and rata local stores. restaurants 
& theatap. Flexible hours. Train· 
ing providad. 1·800·585·9024, 
ext. 8845. IIL251 
LEGAL SECRETARY, axperiancad, 
lor occasional vacation raliaff 
temp work at lake Orion law of· 
lice. Pleal8 email resuma to: 
clyons@lawwolf.com: 1Il242 
DIRECT CARE, Part time, all 
shifts. $8.75 to $9. to litlrt. 
Must be at leut 21. 248·377-
1940. IIR24-4 _ ..... 

LADY 
UBERTY 

ENTERPRISES 
LAND DECORATING 

& MAINTENAN~E,LLC 
eBrick Paver Rapair, 

eSpring Cleanups 
elawn.& FIowerbed Maint. 

eMulching 
eTree & Shrub Pruning 

johnanavarro@comcest.het 

248·634· 7041 

RADIANT -
WINDOW 

CLEANERS 
Residantial/ Commarcial 
Interior, Extarior, Screans 

248·563·0822 
lI8·8 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

CERTIFIED AUTO MECHANIC, 
honest and reliabla with reason· 
able rates. . Call Gordon 
McCormick's Rapair. Licansed 
and insured with private shop 10' 
cated in Ortonville. 248-627-
6929. II ZX39-3 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRooling 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
lXl6·tfc 

AAA MIGHTY MIKE'S Tree Ser
vice_ Claanups and more_ 248-
636·6227. 1Il242 

Lawncare 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

Insured, local, 
Reliable 

248·978· 7673 
C446 

RENDER 
elECTRICAL 

Lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
Complete Back-Up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ253 

.CARPET & VINYL Instsled. 

. SIIIIIfIIes lV.aiIlble. Call for more 
information. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931.3631. IIL7tfc 
IF YOUR WINDOWS .. broken or 
!hi seals hIYI gone bad cal 248-
766·1616, fax 248-669·3994, 
• m a ii' 
lakesaraaglass@sbcglobal.net, 
Phil PetalS, owner. 25 years ax
periance. Fufty insured. Sarving 
Oakland, Wayne, Macomb Coun
tias. Ask ina for refarences.IIC4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Driveways, sidewalks, patios 

248·505·3685 

MATTHEWA. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

e Restoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX38-4 
ARE YOU LOOKING lor a Swim 
Instructor to taach yOUt child or 
yoursell swim lessons, lass~ns 
ara in your pool or laka. Do you 
naad a Lileguard for your avant? 
Than look no furtherll am a Cer; 
tilied Swiin Instructor and life
guard. Compatitive pricas. Call 
now, and sign up bafore I'm all 
bookedqp for the summer. Chris
tina 248-690-7107. IIL251 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES -MOBilE HOMES 
DECKS -BRICK PAVERS 

Removal 01 Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 

13 Y rs Exp .. Free Est. 

248·969·1689 
L254 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
lI8tlc 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING f REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ24-4 

Tractor Wo'rk 
eRoad and Driveway grading. 

eRototilHng eGrading 
II New lawn Prep 

e Topsoil Delivered & Spread 
eHydroaeed'lIlg 

e Boulder Walls/Natural Staps 

248·969·0144 
LZ22-4 

ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: _25 
vears experience. Ganerator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 

• _ •••.• ~ ••• _ • ~~.~ •.. ___ BJ)~at For Hire vice.upgrades. ,248,025·8619. 
ZlI38·4 ' " .1I~~II, .• _ • _ . , 

HOLE 9 YAaDS 
All your outdoor naeds 

Retaining walls, grading, 
landscaping, 1I0wars, 

garden design, irrigation 
stone work, putting greens 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248· 701·5140 
R254 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleanad. Bob
Turnar. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
IIL7tlc 
$20 TO HAUL away moat appli
ances. Trash. removal & hauling, -
any typa. Free estimates. Call 
248-620-0161. IIL234 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

Spring Specials 
20 years experianca 

licensed/ Insured 

248·431·1802 
ZX38-4 

DRYWALL 
REPAIR & 
PAINTING 

Call Tom 
248-770-9026 

C43·4 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work 
. Licensad & Insured 

Free Estimatas 
248·628-0160 
248-431-7286 

LZ24-4 
iHOUSE LAWN & Landscapa. 
Lawn cutting, landscape design, 
sprinkler sarvica. Free astimates. 
248-736·2153. IIL234 -
HOUSECLEANING- Trustworthy, 
references, thorough, reI8bIe, 20 
YBars exparienca. Lisa 248-989· 
2939. 1Il24·2 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Rapairs 
L1CENSEO-INSUREO • 

248·625·3190 . 
L711c 

Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Dalivary Service 

248·814-0944 • 
248·431-1508 • 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORfEXTERIOR 
T axtured Cailings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ2811c 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALIlYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET' 

248·625·9286 
CX3812 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licansed - Reasonabla Rates 

LZ234 

Aaron & Oarin's 
HAULING 

Traa Service, Claan-Ups, 
Oamolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348 
248·431-5370 

LZ224 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
11 Years Exparienca 

Anything PowalWashed 
and Saalad 

248-842-4563 
C465 

SUPERIOR 
LAWN CARE-

eMulching e ShrubTrimming 
elawn Cutting 

e2!rae cuts with season 
signup 

248·830·1202 
L22-4 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds & lakas 

Redigs/ edd·ons 
Heavy landscaping, rocks & 

traBS, saa walls, linal grados. 
Excavation 01 any kindl 

Free· Estimates. 
PrOUd to show. my refarences. 

Also Cleim Outs and 
65 ft. Longstick Excavator 

810·793·1917 

PARTY FAVORSI GRADS, Wed: 
ding, Baby or Bridal Showars, 
BBQ's. Your colors, accents, liII- . 
iogs. 24l!,-484-9175 IIL24-2 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
Stairs & Repairs 

Installation & Finishing 
Dustlass Sanding: Glitsa 

Go Grean- Save Grean 
MasterCard/ Visa 

FranksFlooring.com 

248·627·5643 
lZ25tlc 

PowerWashing 
All Dacks, All Mobila Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & Sealing 

22 yaars Expariance 

248·693· 7568 
l23tlc 

light Hauling 
ApplianceseFurniture 
BrusheWood Removal 

And Morell 
You Call, We Haul 

248·882·2006 
C44-4 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation. at raa
sonabla pricas. Full finishing ser
vicas. Drywall/ plaster repair, 
painting. stailing, wallpapering & 
fight carpentry work. Free est~ 
mates. Insurad with reler
ancas.& photos. 

Call Brian at 248·563-4561 
L254 

Housecleaning 
Get It Claaned Rightl 

Free Estimetes 
Friendly Service 

Call AngBla 

248'929·1037 
L251 

L'& R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eOecks, Basements, 
eHOJ1l8lmprovaments 

eCuitured Stone 
eMesonry Rlpair 

"FREEiSTIMATES" 
248·693·9192 248·660-

6689 
L234 

Paint Slingers, 
Inc 

Licansed & Insured 
Residantial e Commercial 
Quality Work e Fair Price 

734·891-9854 

HARDWPOD 
FLOORS 

Install ad, sanded, reiinishad. 
Excallant relerances 

Call Chad 

248·8.02·7039 
C45·2 

McDONALDS BRICK PAVING, 
custom porch'es; patios, sida
walks and retaining walls. Also 
maintenance and brick paving 
rapair. 248·701·2924. IICZ44-
4 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, top· 
soil, mulch and screp metal. 248- . 
628·7417. IIL252 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpat/lurnituie claaning. Vinyl/ 
no-wax 1I00rs. Stripped, 

relinishad. Walls, cailings 
washed. 21 yrs. in businass 

248-391-0274 
l7tlc 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eOriveways ePorches 

ePatios/walkways eStaps 
eStamped concrete eExposad 

aggregateeFootings/ 
foundations 

licenced and Insured 

248·693·8646 

. MERKLE 
ROOFING 

L224 

Free Est. . Fin-ancing Available 
Licansad Builder - Insured 

248·969·8441 

Decorative 
Concrete 
Stamping 

l254 

Footings, Blocks, Basements 
Driveways, Patius, ItC. 
20 Years Experience 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH, INC., 248-931·8142 

L254 

VACKARO'S 
lawn Service 

CHEAP & DEPENDABLE 
11 Years Expanence 

248·494·3727 
L234 

TENT RENTALS, Wedding flow· 
ers, deellrations, Hanni &-sparkie 
tattoos. 248·765·2375.IIR254 

L224, . 

JC'STREEService- Trimingand 
removals,. fully insured. Major 
credit cards ,ccaptild, 810·797· 
2285; IIZX414 

DECKS 
Home Improvements & 

Additions 
Licansed& Insured 

PRAIS BUILDING 
248·521·6720 

Jason 
l224 

J&H ROOFING 
Spocializing in Ra-rools,Tear 

Offs 
, New Construction, Matal 

Rooling & Barns, Rool Repairs. 
Frae post-winter rool 

inspection 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a lair price. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD!! 
lZ22-4 

3 BROTHERS -, 
& 

A MOTHER 
Landscaping, power washing, 
dack cleaning, spring claanup, 

brick pavars, tree removal. 

248·628·3228 
l24-4 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and dofivery 
Home & closat organization 

Rowar Bed Cleanup & Planting 

248·693·6'503 
L254 

COMPlETE HOME REPAIR & 
Remodaling· Kitchens, baths, 
basements, sheds. Custom 
cabinetry & furniture. Finish car· 
pentry. Quality work. 810-518· 
1233. IIL24-4 

AMS Custom 
Building &. 

Remodeling Inc 
Roofing & 

Siding 
Building; Gutters, 

Additions, Docks, Windows. 
Free Estimates 

Ucensed and Insurad 

248·830·0046 
10% off with this ad 

, ,lX36·4 



410siViCES 

HOUSEkeEPING the old fashioned 
way. Includes windows. $15/ 
hour. Dependable, exceUimt orga· 
nizer, detailer' 248·420·8322. 
IIL252 

,HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlumbing 
eElectricalePainting 

eGutter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248·460·6868 
L251 

B&R LANDSCAPING, LLC· New 
business. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. 248·429·5270. 
IIL254 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency" 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Oonsultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248·666·8879 
U5·11 

KRITZMAN 
Kustom 
Painting 

Interior/ Exterior Painting 
PowerWashing Decks 

248·572·4244 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

L242 

Larry NeWton & 
Pontoon Dog Max (Deceased) 

Reasonable & Dependable. 

248·628·3324 
or 248·330·5781 

LZ244 

AFFORDABLE 
Quality 

Plumbing 
23 yaers plus experience 

Cell Steve 

248·787·3665 
CZ452 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handicepped & Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No Job Too Small, Give Us A 
Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX412 

KATHY'S HOUSECLEANING Ser· 
vices, Reasonable Rates, years' 
of experience 810·797·4334 

• .. 1It24·4 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formarly J. Tumar Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER 'COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentiafllCommereial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. lic No 83·008·1 

PORT ·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628.·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
CeU 248·765·1213 

Home 248·620-4677 
LX19·tfc 

GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 

ResidentiellCommarcial 
Gilbert Ol~, Owner 

248·701·6140 
L244 

CLEANING DONE with Pride. 
mother and daughter team. 20 
years expelience, 248·693· 
8297. IIR17-9 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning. repairs of all plumb· 
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ons and re· 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628·0380. IIL7tfc 

Detail 
on Wheels 
COMPlETE VEHICLE 

OETAIUN~ 
Gift Certificates Available 

248·431·1575 
CZ464 

Extreme 
PowerWashing 

DecksCleaood & Sealed 
Many'Years Experience 

Affoidable Ratas 
Work Guaranteed 
248·318·4917 

L24·2 

DR. DRYWAll 

LAWN MAINTENANCE at ex· 
tremely affordabie rates. flee 
estimates. 248·830·0046. 
IIZX38·4 
AMS PAINTING & Window Wash· 
ing. 248·240·2908. IIC4313 

4~Season Color 
In Your Landscape. With our 

award·winning potllrown 
EVERGREENS, MAPLES, 

FLOWERING TREES, BIRCHES, 
etc., you can have the beautiful 

yard you always imagined. 

Our special growing method 
gives you an incredible root 
system which results in fast 

growth and NO transplant 
shock. 

Free consultation. Delivery & 
planting available. 

Call or visit us today. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree fann 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Oxford (between Beldwin & 
Sashabaw) 248·620·8899 
M·F 9·7 Sat 9·5 Sun 11·3 

L251 
IILZl9·12 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUtE. Do 
you earn up to tOOO/day? Your 
own local candy route. Includas 
3D Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995. Call 1·080·744-4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 
DRIVE THE BIG RIGSI Truck 
driver training. Pre·hire program. 
Tuition reimbursement. No em
ployment contracts. Big Bucks 
driving Big Trucks I Call HRCD 
today. 1·088·750·6200. 
www.DriveTheBigRigSJIorn 

DRIVERS: DON'T MISS THIS 
Sign·on bonus. 35-42 cpm. Earn 
over $1000 weekly. Excellent 
benefits. Nead CDL·A end 3 mos 
recent OTR. 800·635·8689. 

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING. 
Avg. Pay t20/hour or $57K1yr. 
including federal benefits, OT. 
Offered by Exem Service, not af· 
filiated with USPS who hires. 1· 
086·818·7015. Fee required. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Finished Basements-Repairs PLACEYOUR STATEWIDEAD 

HEREI $299 buys a 25·word 
TEXTURE PAINT clessified ad offering over 1 mil· 

3D Yeats Experience lion circulation end 3 million read· 
248.393~3242 ers. Contact this newspeper for 

details. 
L25·4· : . 

SEEKING JOURNEYMAN Auto 
Tech. Competitive rate with ben· 
efits and additional productivity 
bonuses. Safe, family friendly 
city at base of beautiful Bighorn 
Mounteins, Wyoming. Moving 
essistance aveilable. 307·672· 
3411. 

WOOD TRUCKING,INC./MCT. 
Great New Careerl Job Guaran· 
teed on completion of Free 3 
week CDL·A Training. 1 yearcQI110 
mitment required. 1·800·621· 
4878 

FESTIVALS 
ARCADE 8. PINBALL AUC· 
TloN and SHOW . 250 + Coin 
Operated Arcade Games and Pin· 
ball Machines. Saturday, 5/31, 
8:00 to 6:00 & Sunday, 6/01, 
8:00 to 4:00. Held in conjunction 
with Midland Antique Festival. 
6905 Eastman Avenue, Bldg'. 30, 
Midland, MI. For complete info: 
www.superauctions.comor714-
535·7000. 

MICHIGAN ANTIOUE & COL· 
LECTIBLE FESTIVALS US·l 0 at 
Eastman Ave. Mav 31 . June 1. 
80 Acres of Antiques & Col· 
lectiblasl Classic Car Show, 4-
Sale Lot, Swap Meet Coins, 
Sports Memorabilia & Col· 
lectiblas. Huge Videogeme & Pin· 
ball Auction. 989·687·9001. 
www.miantiquefastival.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····BEST HOME 
LOANS···· Land Contract end 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home·lm· 
provements, Debt Consolidation, 
Taxes. Houses, Doublewides, 
Mobiles, Any reason, Any credit I 
1·800·246·8100 Anytimel 
United Mortgage Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON Real 
Estate Loans. Cash for land con· 
tracts. $10,000 to $500,000 . 
Fast funding, free consultation. 
800·837·6168. 248·335· 
8 1 6 8 
allenidrdanieJsandson.com 

FOR SALE 
FISH FOR SPRING STOCKING 
• Algae and weed control, aera· 
tion systems, windmiR eerators, 
pond consultation, equipment in· 
stallation. FREE CATALOG. 
Harrietta Hils Trout Farm. l.an 
389·2514. 
www.harriettahills.com 

HAPPY JACK ® SARDEX II: the 
greaseless, odorless way to treat 
mange on dogs without steroids. 
At farm & feed stores. 
www.happyjackinc.com 

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDJII 
Kayak Pools is looking for Demo 
Homesites to display our virtu· 
ally "Maintenance Free" Pool. 
Save thousands of $ $ $ with this 
unique opportunityl Call Nowll 
800·31·KAYAK Discount Code: 
522-L 15 

; 

Wednesday, May 28,2008 SPIClassifieds I 

PIONEER POLE BLoGS. 
30'x40'xl0', $9,690.00. 
12'xl0' All Metal Slider, 36" 
Entrance, 12 Colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material And Labor, 
Free Ouotes, #1 Company In 
Michigan 1·800·292·0679 

S.AWMILlS FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00 Convert your logs to 
valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood Portabla band sawmill. 
Log skidders also available. 
www.norwoodsawmills.com/ 
300N· Free infonnation: 1·800· 
578·1363 ext. 300·N 

MISCElLANEOUS 
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1,000 grocery coupons, your 
choice. Noah's Arc, no kill animal. 
shelters. Advance veterinary 
treatments. Free towing, IRS tax 
deduction. Non·runners. 1·866· 
912·GIVE 

REAL ESTATE 
HOMEOWNERS & 
HOMESELLERSJII Can't sell 
your home or property? We will 
lease it out and manage it for you 
or sell it. 
Www.onestapr~altyonline.~om. 
1·800·611·3766 

RV RESORT COMMUNITY in 
Ludington, Michigan. Great ameni· 
ties, convenient location. Deeded 
RV lots available for sale. Daily 
and seasonall8fltaJs also offered. 
Call Wendell for details. 231· 
84;1·8017. 
www.vacationstationrvpark.com 

Garage Sale 
Tip #92 

Avoid confusion. 
If yours is a two or more 
family sale, have different 
colored tags or marking 
pencils for each family. This 
way you'll be able to know 
who made how much. 

Tip#J 
AClvertise. One call gets your ad in 
the area's Number One bargin-hum
ers resource, the weekly Sherman 
Publjcations group of community 
papers, including the Ad-~rtiser, Ox
ford Leader, Lake Orion Review, Clark
ston News, Penny Stretcher and Citi
zen. 
Plus, your sale ad is posted on our 

website which generates 
I nearly 3,800 visitors a day, each 

spending on average 7 minutes 
with us. 

Call 248-628-4801 or visit us 
online at www.oxfordleader.com 

1 0 words, $12 
(50C for each 

additional word). 

FREE Sign 
when you pre·pay 

for your ad. 

~t~~~~ i 
~\~~~I)~ r::,-tl)\~ ~~~~~ 

'~$~~ \~~~ r::,~I)~ 
c,'<:i\~ -

Area covered by The darkston N,ws. Penny Stretcher, 
, Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The lake Orion Review 

and The Citizen. Over 69,000 homes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered by mail imd newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 iWEEKS.$13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EAqH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guarant •• " • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on 

your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge, Automo· 
tive specials not included). 

We guarantee It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application •.. 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way' around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that you'll 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies'to individual (noncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of OU[ offices. In Oxford, at 666 
S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion~ 30 N. 8roadwaYIStreet In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Shennan PubUcations, Inc. is subject to the con
ditions in the applicable rate card or advertisin~contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford l1!ader (248-628-4801) or 
The Clarkston News (248·625-3370). this newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers:have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for dassified ads. 

It'S. easy to put an ~')I -
ad In our 5 papers ~ 

Phone us 625-3370, 628-4807 or693-8337 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-4807 ,) 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3 Mail to: 
The Clarkston News 5 S. Main' Garkston, M/48346 
The Oxford Leader P.O. Box 708 • Oxford, MI48371 
11re 111ft Orlan RIMew 30 N. Broadway.1J1Ice GmI. M148361 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r------------., I Please publish my want ad In the 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTISER 

I THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

I 'If 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 

I Endosed is $ (Cash, check or money order) 

I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates 
I My ad to read: _________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Don't forget to 
Map-It! online. 
Make it easy to find 

your sale! 

I BILLING INFORMATION 
Come by one of I NAME ____ ---" _____ _ 

our offices in 
Oxford, Lake Orion or I ADDRESS __________ _ 

Clarkston I CITY ZIP _____ _ 

to pickup your big, 
yellow sale'~ilJn • I PHONE _________ _ 

I.i ... _____________ ... ' llo' ___ - - - - - - - - - .. 



and James Jacques' son 
Joseph is stationed at Pearl Harbor. 

Jenni.fer 
Osborm and 
Daniel Petrie 
dressed in 
Civil War era 
clothing for a 
solemn reen
actment. 


